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, first Stef of Counsel Recent
ly Appointed by President 
CooUdfe to Prosecute Tea
pot Done Oil Lease, will be 
to Stop Extraction of Oil 

n The NavyFrom The Navy Reserves.
( « r  T W  Am w Ii IH  rn m )

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.-Court 
I action in the oil leaae cases will 
I be initiated this week by spedul 
I government counsel while tho sen- 
late oil coramlttae is following fur- 
I ther the frau of thd celebrated He- 
I Lean telegrams.
!• The first step of counsel will be 
I to bring civil action looking to the 
I stoppage of tha extraction of oil 
I from the naval reserves in Cali- 
Ifornia and Wyoming and the an- 
loulment of the lease! awarded by 
I Albert B. Fall aa secretary of the 
I interior to the Doheny and Sinclair 
I Interests.
I And criminal action growing out 
I of the oil scandal must await a 
I more detailed etudy of the tcstl- 
Imony adduced before the senate 
Icommittce and an independent in- 
Imtigation to fill in gaps in thut 
I testimony.
| Atlpe Pomcrcne, former senator 
Ifrom Ohio, will have more or less 
Jgtneral charge of tho civil pro- 
Iceedinga while Owen J. Roberts of 
■Philadelphia, will devote himself 
land his staff principally to the 
■study of tho criminal phases of 
I the case.

More Counsel Expected
President Coolidgc Is expected to 

lippoint this week additional 
■special counsel to prosecute actions 
%®king to the recovery of the fed
eral government of sections 10 and 
Ijfl in the Elk Hills reserve in Cali
fornia, now operated Ky the Stand- 
id Oil Company of California. 
The executive will select counsel 

specially learned in land law to 
[prosecute this case inusmuch as 
he chief point at issue is whether 
he.se sections were known to bo 
mineral bearing at the time the 
date of California obtainod them 
i school lands upon the grant of 
stthood.

. Recesses Today
[The oil committee will be In re- 
»*
ill resume theVioastionlng oreid* 
byeea of Edward B. McLean, pub- 
liher of the Washington Post, 
ith regard to the private wire 
hich the publisher had installed 
■tween Washington and his cot- 
sgi! at Palm Bench, Fla.
! Cipher experts of war depart
ed  who have been translating 
do messages found in the Ale
xin telegrams will be called first 
'uesday when the senate oil com- 
■Ittoe resumes public hearings, 
jfalsh, Dem., Montana, chief pros- 
utor in tho inquiry, said Monday 
e translations of the telegrams 
1 government experts did not dif- 
r materially from the para- 
hroses furnished the committee 
at week.
William J. Burns, chief of the 
■cuu of investigation of the de- 
tment of justice, will be qpes- 

_ned b ythe committee Tuesday 
i to how the employes of McLcun 
■me into possession of the code 
Jnd whether McLean is on the roll | 
[fspccial agents of the bureau a', 
j salary of $1 a month.
I The committee i -jo will follow 
he trull of the inquiry into the do
it men t o f justice where it has 
«n blazed by tho cipher message 
hied “ Mary” found in the Me
an telegrams.

[This message was In rode once 
fed by the department's bureau of 
fvestigntion and through Willinm 
! Burns, chief of this bureau, the 
wmitteo will seek to Icurn how 
e code came into tho possession 
I McLean's employes, 
lit will probably be 10 days or 
Vo weeks before the committee 
pt> a return on the subpoenas is- 
*d for the managers of the tele- 
tph companies at Three Rivers,
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Sir Esina Howard (above) is the 
new British ambassador to U. S. 
He is shown on arrival at New 
York. *

DAUGHERTY’S JOB 
INQUIRY SUBJECT 
F O R  COMMITTEE
Attorney General Now in Florida 

Will Not Appear Before In
vestigation Committee and 
Preliminary Statement 

Not Made.

<Br The Aa»i,rintr,l I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 .-A t- 

torney General Daugherty’s purt 
in the investigation of his admin
istration of the department of 
justice ordered Sunday by the sen
ate is one of the first questions to 
be determined by the spcciul senate 
committee.

Members of the Daugherty in
vestigating committee devoted 
their time Monday to working nut 
a plan of proceedure for an in- 
quir yinto the attorney general's 
administration. The investigation 
which was authorized Saturday by 
tho senate after two days’ hitter 
discussion is expected to get under 
way without delay «nd in the opin
ion of some will compare in rami
fications with the oil inquiry.

A [preliminary survey of the 
work was taktm in informal-con
ference Sunday between SpnaWi' 
Brookhurt, Rep., Iowu, chnirmun 
and other members of the commit
tee nnd n meeting planned late

BRITISH VIEWS

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS - . N1* : s*

General O ffices of the Associated 
Press Are Moved To New Quarters 

Without The Loss of Minute’s Time

In Letters to Poincare, Mac- 
dopald Candidly Shows the 
‘British Viewpoint on the 
Policy Penned by France 
Since War. Especially Re
garding Occupation of Ruhr
.  njr Tha A4a•elate* Ffeaa.
LONDON, Mar. 3.—The new 

labor primo minister in Ws desire 
to create a more favorable at
mosphere for the initiation of ne
gotiations which he hopes may re
alm from the two expert commit
tees now sitting in Paris, and alao 
probably with tho coming of 
French electlona in mind has had a 
further exchange of letters with 
the French premier, M. Poincare, 
the texts of which were issued 
from the foreign offices at Paris 
and London Sunday night.

This correspondence ’ is note
worthy on Premier MacDonald’s 
side for his extremo frankness in 
stating the British viewpoint and 
his opinions on the policy France 
has pursued since the war. Never 
before, not even In the famous 
Curzou dispatch, which expressed 
tho British view that the occupa
tion of the Ruhr was illegal, has 
British suspicion of Fronch action 
und motives been so candidly 
stated. And the fact that M. Poin
care in his rejoinder takes no um
brage at this frankness—so new in 
Europenn diplomacy—is in Itself 
considered a most favornhle sign 
although M. Poincare's letter is lit
tle more than a repetition of his 
muny speeches on the same subject. 

Await Experts' Report 
Neither of tho premiers will 

make any attempt to formulate 
concrete proposals until the expert 
committees have reported. Mr. 
MncDonnhl aguin shows that his 
main hope is to attain such n state 
of affairs in Europe as should in
duce the United States to co-oper- 
atc in the reconstruction of Eu
rope.

M. Poincare repudiates any de
sign to annex a particle of German 
territory nnd, concerning British

Monday is expected to develop the 
scope Air. Daugherty’s counsel nnd
the attorney general himself will 
bo given in presenting his side. It 
is expected thnt the hearings may 
he opened within two or three 
days.

May Not Appear Early 
As Mr. Daugherty is in Fioridu 

it is not expected he will be uble 
to appear personally early in the 
inquiry nnd the committee has not 
been advised whether he would de-

suspicions of French motives; In
' angiving military assistance to tho 

“ little entente" countries, declares 
thnt the Ffonch aims are absolute
ly peaceful and ho desires only thnt 
Euglund should co-operate.with the 
sama group of retintries for the'fraup ... ..... . ...   
purpose or maintaining peace in

sire to present a preliminary state
ment. Tho committee in determin-

M., the home of Fall. These
•nagers will be required to pro 
We copies of all messages sent t i 
' received by Fall, Sinclair, Zev- 
" Robert Stewart of the Stand- 

Oil Company of Indiana, nnd 
. M. ntnekmer of tho Mid-West 
Mining Company between Jnn. 1, 
Ri, and Mar. 1. 1924.
[The committee also will examine 
Psrums sent to Fall, Doheny and 
f»*I> at New Orleans before Doh- 
I f  came to Washington to disclore 
*l he had loaned Fall $100,000 

before the former secretary 
fine here in response to a sub- 
<na and refused to submit to 
*stioning on the ground that his 
“Wcro might tend to incriminate

SANFORD FACTS
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

The city of Sanford maintains 
'M ice department of eight 
Wn besides the chief. Two men 

tv; also employed part of the 
I.°r special duty. During 

I** winter months extra men 
1** also employed. A police and 
fct°*#rni system is now being 
■stalled for tho uso of men 
stained iir th eresldentinl sec- 
J"13 of the city. Î aafc year the 
T^ftnjun* made 1,899 arrests 
J? “ foul of $19,336.50 was 
„ ‘jCtecl in fines and estreated

ing procedure, Monday, expects to 
consider the requests made by Air. 
Daugherty’s two counsel, Paul 
Howard of Cleveland, and former 
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, 
for tho right to examine witnesses, 
present independent evidence nnd 
to have process issued for wit
nesses and documents.
“ Fair" Hearing, Says Hrookhart
Senator Hrookhart Sunday re

iterated thnt Air. Daugherty would 
be* given a "fa ir" hearing, but indi
cated thnt tho course of the in
quiry would he controlled by the 
committee. The conception of tho 
investigation held by Mr. Brook- 
hart and others it. that the case is 
not to be a “ trial” hut rutlicr an 
investigation to secure facts for 
the senate.

Senator Hrookhart is agreeable 
to the request of Mr. Daugherty’s 
counsel thnt they he given ample 
notice of the churges which the 
attorney general must meet, but 
these are to be developed piece 
meal, apparently and without an 
immediate anil detailed array. Tue 
committee chairman and Senator 
Whecior, Dem., Montana, author 
of the resolution of investigation, 
already have consldi/nhle informa
tion upon which to start the hear
ings.

Is With Sick Wire 
MIAAIl, AInr. 3.—Attorney Gen

eral Harry AI. Daugherty arrived 
in Miami early Sunday and went to 
the hotel at Alia mi Coach where 
his invalid wife, whom he left here 
a month ago, is staying. Ho 
breakfasted with her and then 
later went to another hotel where 
ho obtained n room, Doing unable 
to find accommodations at his 
wife’s hotel.

His secretary, Miss K. AI. Car
roll, said Mr. Daugherty had come 
on an indefinite stay with his wife 
and insisted on seclusion. She said 
he would not take part in nny of 

(Continued on page 8)

Europe. M. Poincare seems to 
think it will be u long time before 
the committees are able to present 
their reports. In the meantime he 
ro-echoes most of the British prime 
minister’s aspirations for co-opera
tion by the two countries in the in
terests of a just settlement, and, 
on the whole, the correspondence, 
although it does not materially ad
vance, certainly does not diminish, 
the chances of nn ultimate .settle
ment.

NEW YORK, M*r. 3—The hum 
of news activity in the general of
fices of the Associated Press, 51 
Chambers street, was hushed at 4 
o clock Sunday morning. There was 
a switching of wires at a well- 
worn awitchboard, and In th® 
twinkling of an eye. there ws- a 
crackling of resounding telegraph 
instruments In the .association! 
new home, 385 Madison avenue.

The transfer involved the Intri
cate mechanical readjustment of 
the assoclatino’s new heart and tho 
arteries of 90,000 miles of tele
graph wires—enough to encircle 
the earth nearly four times. So 
carefully had plans been laid that 
when wires and cables * were 
■witched there was not the slight
est interruption! in the vast sys
tem whereby hundreds of thous
ands of words of news are daily 
distributed on 120 circuits, among 
more than 14200 newspaper mem
bers of the world's largest news 
gathering agency.

Tho change to quarter! that af
ford double the floor space was 
necessary to keep pace with the 

expansion of the service.
The first organization under the 

name of he Associated Press was 
tho old New York Association, 
founded in 1848, when nows was 
carried from incoming ships by 
fffrto r pigeons and courier W ore 
the advent of the telegraph, tele
phone, cable, wireless and radio. 

Twice Outgrows Its Home, 
he present orgunizstlon, incor- 
atod in 1900, has twice out

grown itn homo. Twenty-four yearn 
ago when tho general offices were
» In? 'Ycatcrn Union building 

at 195 Broadway, six or seven tele
graph operators handled the limit
ed flow of news over three circuits, 
nnd there were about 35 employes. 
In 1014 ft wns necessary to find 
larger quarters, and the offices 
were moved to the Chambers 

where tho floor space was 
doubled nnd tho nows facilities 
grently increased.

The new Madison nvenuo homo 
hns 21,000 square feet of floor 
sDnce. There are about 150 em
ployes in the New York heudquar-

lal«* Ptvm)
ters. Forty operators 

ala
- . ---------on 20 cir

cuits handle the dally n.iws out
put, which goea to  every state and 
territory in tho Union, to Central 
and South America, and, through 
allied agencies, throughout the 
world. On four of these circuits 
there is a 24 hours’ service.

Experts _of the American Telq-

A  Prince In Slings.

phone and Telegraph Company and 
the Western Union Tolegrap 
Company had been working for
three months installing new tele
graphic and cable equipment.

The valuable news records of 
many years and other necessary 
equipment wore gradually moved 
last week. At the instant ’*30’— 
the telegraphers’ good night— was 
flashed over the wires at 4 o'clock 
Sunday morning and an uncanny 
silence settled over, the old offices, 
the task of collecting the next 
day’s news was immediately taken 
up in the now home.

In Grand Central Zoae.
The new offices aro in a newly- 

erected business building in the 
Grand Central terminal xone, 
bounded by Madison and Vander
bilt nvanues and by East Forty- 
sixth and Forty-seventh streets. 
The offices occupy tho sixth floor.

When the present organization 
was Incorporated In 1000, It had 
approximately 400 hundred mem
bers. In 1914, when the larger 
quarters were taken at Chambers 
■tret there were R00 members. To
day the membrshlp totals over 
1.200,daHy newspapers, two-scoro 
of which nro In Latin America.

Tho newspapers which comprise 
its membership are located as far 
north u. N?me* Alaska; as far east 
as Rio do Janeiro; as far south as 
Buenos Aires, and ns far west ns 
Manila.

Scope of Congressional , 
to be Broadened This 
with the Adoption of 
lull on Authorising I 
igation of Shipping 
and Aircraft Indi

Tho Prlnco of Wales is photographed abovo on his first appear
ance following a recent fall from a horse and a resultant broken collar 
bone. He is greeting players before a football match near London.

COLLECTIONS OF!“COMMON SENSE 
TAXES INDICATE GOD” IS BELIEF
A BIG INCREASE

The tots! number of salaries em
ployes Is 1,700, of whom 1,000 are 
telegraph operators. The total 

ibor of Ini" "  * *number of Indlvldunls. however, 
that conributo news to make up its
nfm" JSPStf ,s approximately 80,
000. Of this number three-fourths 
are in tho United States. The re
mainder nro scattered throughout 
ho world.

Mrs. Candler’s Trial 
Brings A cq u itta l 
Misconduct Charge

i --------------------
Receivers are Named 
for Chemical Company

Hr Th. A««oeln»rtl P r m l
NEW YORK, Mar. 3.—C. G. 

Wilson, president of the Virginia- 
Carolina Chemical Company, nnd 
Arthur C. VandAbilt Monday were 
named receivers of the company in 
u creditors suit filed in the United 
States district court for New Jer
sey. Tho receivership was fore
shadowed by the collapse In price 
of the company’s stock and bond 
issues on the New York Stock Ex
change last week.

Premier MacDonald's letter to AI. 
Poincare, dated Feb. 21, says that, 
encouraged by the friendly nature 
of M. Poincare’s reply to his for
mer letter, he desires to prepare 
the way for a moro complete mu
tual understanding by an unre
served recital of "the difficulties 
with which I am faced and the 
manner in which I niyself envisage 
tho situation.”

Won’t Enter Details
He does not desire to enter into 

details or advance specific pro
posals but explains that he wishes 
not only to interpret the views of 
his own countrymen but sympa
thetically to reulizo French opin
ions nnd needs and proceeds:

"It is widely felt in England thnt 
contrary to the provisions of the 
Versailles treaty, France is en
deavoring to crcato a tituntion 
which gains for it what it failed 
to get during the allied pence 
negotiations. The view of this sec
tion of my countrymen is that that 
policy can only perpetuate uncer
tainty and dangers of a condition, 
not of pence, but of war, and that 
in the end it will destroy whatever 
temporary security France mny 
gnin.

“ There were ninny people in 
France who imugined that with the 
complete defeat of Germany they 
would be automatically freed for
ever from n menace which I fully 
realize was real; somo thought in 
order to nttain absolute security 
the French frontiers should be ex
tended to the Rhine. They were 
disappointed in this expectation. 
They offered, instead, a Joint guar
antee by Great Britain nnd tho 
United Stutes. With the absten
tion of America this offer lapsed, 
and the Frcuch people have since 
with sonic justification been seek
ing other more tangible safe
guards to replace it.

French Public Disappointed 
“ With regards to reparations 

also the French public have suf
fered disappointment. Neither the 
virtually unlimited expectations 
aroused at the moment ol victory 
nor the more specific assessment 
made in 1921 has been of any real 
relation to tho economic situation 
as it stands today."

Strict Neutrality 
By U. S. in Honduas

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.—Strict
est neutrality between rival revo
lutionary movements in Honduras 
hns been enjoined upon tho Amer
ican naval commanders In the Hon
duras waters who have been di
rected to confine themselves ex- 
dicitly to tho protection of Amor- 

lives and interests.can

(Hy Tfce tsanrialeil Prruj ’ *
ATLANTA, Mar. 3—The case 

against Mrs. Asu G. Candlrr nnd O. 
W. Keeling wns dismissed nnd W. 
J. Stoddard was bound ovor for 
another trial under a bond of $300 
here Monday when they were giv
en a hearing in the police court on 
a charge of having been in a plnce 
where intoxicants were being 
drunk. The original chnrges 
against Stodiinni were also dis
missed but he wos bound ov*u* on n 
new charge of violating the State 
Prohibition Inw.

Police Chief Janies L. Beavers, 
police enptnin A. J. Holcombe and 
the woman who rents the apart
ment in which Mrs. Candler nnd 
the two men were arrested, 
testified for the prosecution. Tho 
identity of tho apartment owner 
has not been revealed but an
nouncement was made Sunday 
night she had been subpoenaed. 
The Chief nnd Captain Holcombe 
made the raid nnd said they found 
Mrs. Candler nnd the two Atlanta 
business men sitting around a ta
ble on which stood a whiskey bot
tle nearly empty. They are under 
bonds of $100 ench which wore 
signed by Stoddard.

Mrs. Candler and the men who 
were arrested with her were 
represented by counsel. Ben Con- 
years, the men’s attorney, is one 
of the lawyers for Mrs. Clyde K. 
Byfield, whose suit for $100,000 
against Walter T. Candler is on 
the calendar of the DeKalb county 
court Tuesday. It wns for this 
reason that the case wns jiet for 
Monday at 9:30 a. m., instead of 
Tuesday ns originally planned.

Mrs. Candler before her mar
riage to the soft drink millionaire 
last June, was Mrs. Alary Little 
Ragin a public stenographer in 
the Candler building here. She 
nnd her two young daughters by a 
former marriage are reported to 
have been living with her mother 
since her arrest.

Lawyers of Mrs. Candler nnd 
the two men have indicated their 
intention o f vigorously fighting 
the charge under wheih their 
clients wore arrested.

KnownDead in TNT 
Explosion Placed 
Today At Eighteen

County and Slate Taxes Collected 
During First Four .Months of 

Fiscal Year Show Gain of 
$13,393.91.

<nr .luw la tH  l>rra>)
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Mar. 

3—The number of known dead ns 
n result of Saturday’s disastrous 
TNT explosion nnd celluloid fire 
nt the little town of Nixon Sunday 
wns plnecd nt 18. Only one addi
tional body, tho torso of a woman, 
was. found Sundny. Rescuers who 
worked in tho smoking ruins 
throughout the day, say eight per
sons are missing, six are unac
counted for nnd 00 are being treat
ed for injuries suffered in tho dis
aster.

Woman's Body Found.
The body found Sunday was thnt 

of Mrs. Arthur Dumns, who witn 
her three little children and n vis
iting woman friend were killed 
when her home, just outside Nixon 
plant boundaries was demolished. 
Tho bodies of the Dunins children 
nnd Miss Janice Rockefeller, the 
friend were found Saturday night.

Firemen with tractors Sunday 
resumed tearing nt the musses of 
twisted steel and shattered tile 
thnt remains of tho Nixon nitration 
works, 45 buildings where were 
manufactured )c<dluloid no!jltics. 
They also dug among the wrecked 
tanks, railroad cars and heaps of 
TNT and ammonia in boxes and 
barrels which fringe the gigantic 
crater marking the site of tho ex
plosion.

Fire Still Burst Forth.
Fires continued to burst forth in 

scattered heaps of the debris, but 
authorities asserted nil were un
der control. Tho rows of maga
zines filled with tons o f highly in
flammable celluloid in sheets— 
most of them with doors blown off 
or roofs crushed In— were believed 
out of danger.

What caused the explosion re
mained a mystery ami prompted 
several investigations which will 
begin tomorrow. Officers of the 
Raritan arsenal, adjoining the des
troyed properties, and where a half 
dozen of tho scores o f magazines 
stuffed with high explosive shells 
were blown in will conduct cii in
quiry for tho government.

Collections of 1923 state and 
county taxes for the first four 
months of the current fiscal year 
show a net increase over the saino 
period of the Inst fiscal year of 
$13,95.91 according to figures giv
en out Monday by Tax Collector 
John D. Jinkins. This figure rep
resents nn increase of 22 per cent.

Up to nnd including Alar. 1 of 
this yenr there had been 1,600 tax 
receipts issued while for the same 
Period of last ycur there had been
ut 1,485.
Tnx receipts for Inst month 

eclipsj those of the same month 
of 1923 by $2,053.58, the receipts 
for February being $12,855.80 nnd 
for the same month last yenr were 
f l  0,802.22.
, Altjnugh the gain nn n whole 
has n^en excellent during tho 
month of Inst December there wns 
n decrease in tho money taken in 
by the collector over the amount 
taken in a year ago.

The following table furnishes n 
comparison in the collections of 
thu taxes for the two periods:

OF DR. GARLAND
Evangelistic Services Held At 

Baptist Church Under Rich- 
Alond Business Man Draw 

Large Audiences.

1923-21
Nov............  $18,370.57
Dec............. 8,904.88
Jnn........ . 94152.22
Feb............  12,855.00

1022-23 
$32,520.28 
14,113.03 
8,757.43 

, 10,802.22

$0(5,003.50
$134195.91

Son of Geneva Resident Is Honored 
By Appointment To Vice-Consulship

A great honor has come to a 
former resident of Geneva, and the 
son of a present inhabitant of thnt 
town, in the appointment of John 
Fletcher Huddleston to the vice- 
consularship of the United States 
at Alilan, Italy, a cily of three- 
quarters of a million people.

Air. Huddleston was born in For
sythe, Ga„ and canie to Floridn 
when he was a mere youth. He at
tended the University of Florida 
und afterward went to Annapolis 
to qualify himself for a naval life. 
He received his commission in 1915 
and wus sent as puyniustcr to 
Constantinople to serve on ambas
sador’s dispatch boat Scorpion.

In 1916 when the United States 
severed diplomatic relations with 
Turkey, the boats in the harbor 
were seized nnd interned nnd their

crews forced to remain as prison
ers for the duration o f the war; 
after the Armistice ho sailed for 
home, and turned over his com
mission papers in Washington, al
though hu remained in the navy 
until 1920, when he resigned.

He married Alisa Mabel Balconi 
of Cleveland, O., who served dur
ing the wur on the Tuberculosis 
Commission for Italy, a nicked 
commissio nof American girls un
der the Red Cross. A fter resign
ing from the navy he entered into 
business life and now enters the 
diplomatic service.

Air. Huddleston has many friends 
in this county who w ill be inter
ested in his appointment. Ho is n 
son of Mr. J. Hiram Huddleston of 
Geneva,

Total ......  $79,189.17
Increase in 1923 ... .....  y>ur>u-i

Air. Jinkins stated Monday that 
he had been well pleased with re
sponse that the taxpayers had giv
en in the matter of puyment. 
Books close on Mar. 31, he stntcd 
nnd the fact thnt so many have al
ready paid, will avert nn eleventh 
hour rush.

Collections will probably he 
heavy this month ns there is still 
a large number who have not paid 
un as yet according to Mr. Jinkins. 
The increnso over March, 1923, 
should bo very large was Air. Jln- 
kin s prediction.

Sanford Paint And 
Wall Paper Company 
At New Headquarters

Announcement of the opening 
or new headquarters for the San
ford Paint and Wall Paper Com
pany was made by H. A. Halverson 
Alonday. Mr. Halverson said:

“ When wo camo to Sanford four 
years ago we occupied a store with 
a floor spneo of 640 feet. A yenr 
ago we found this space too small 
for our large stock so we found a 
store with 950 feet of floor space. 
Today wo hnve outgrown this store 
and have moved to the place for
merly- occupied by Doune Turner 
°? ,I,Ji£VStrect w'th u ,,oor "Paceor 1,220 feet.

The growth of our business wo 
owe to the people of Sanford and 
vicinity and for their appreciation 
for the servico we render and the 
quality of our stock.”

< “ I believe in a common sense 
God nnd I believe in common sense 
Christianity,”  wns one of the (irst 
sentences spoken by Dr. Gotland 
at the beginning of the evening 
sermon, at the Baptist Church 
Sundny. "Christianity is com
mon sense from start to finish," ho 
contended. Standing pcrhnps five 
feet seven inches in height with 
the Bible frequently opened and 
with the opened Hook toward tho 
audience, the former traveling 
salesman quoted Scripture no rap
idly thnt three shorthand artists 
would hnve been required to keep 
up.

And that frequent pose of this 
mnn who hns such n wonderful 
working knowledge of the Biblo 
is said to be an Index to the man’s 
life, in thut ho is standing behind 
the Book. Frequently the audience 
is met with n piercing sttnement 
— Why God M id it; I didn’t." If 
uny man in public life on the Am
erican continent is presenting the 
Bible, Garland certainly is. Fre
quently he is heard to sny, "Fol
low me closely now," and then 
leaning forward anil looking right 
into the eyes of the people before 
him, he will race from ono plnce 
to another through the Bible pick
ing out hero nnd there some great 
Scripture und givcing them to the 
audience with nn earnestness 
which fascinates those who hear. 
Every man nnd woman in Sanford 
should hear Gurland tonight.

Dr. Garland will speak at tho 
Baptist Church ngnin tonight. Ills 
sermon should be of interest to 
everyono in Sunfnrtl.

Some Gleaning* from Garland 
Thore are men all over the coun

try trotting around tnlking about

tiredestination who would not 
mow it if they met It In the road 

ahnking a red flag.
When Were you pintle father- 

con fessor to all the old hypocrites 
i nthe country?

The devil is saying, “Time 
enough yet, time enough yet.”

Any cold, lukewurm, indifferent 
church member is a backslider.

Some of you fellows struck ono 
of tho devil s rocks, fell down, and 
went hack and sat down and you 
are still sitting there.

nr Tfee A u f fU t n l  Pr
WASHINGTON, Mar. 

scope of congressional 
tlons will bo broadened thfs i 
with tho adoption of rcsoL 
authorising Inquiries into tha 
ping board and the aircraft ii 
try.

Both resolutions will come 
fore tho house Tuesday before L 
McKenzie proposal to accept Hrtf 
Ford’s offer for Muscle Shoal*' 
taken up.

Inquiry Goes Forward.
Meantime, the special sc 

committee will meet to lay 
plans for tho investigation of 
administration of Attornoy Gone 
Daugherty, and tho oil inquiry i 
go forward Tuesday with the cof 
mlttec seeking additional light i 
the private wire which Edward 
McLean, publisher of tho W« 
ington Post had installed hot 
Washington nnd his Palm 
cottage.

While the house Is considt 
tho Musclo Shoals question • 
senate will have before it the Nc 
hock-Burness bill for the relief 
Northwestern whent farmers 
southern cotton growers.

, To Clear Way for Bonus.
With the tax bill in tho pos 
sion of tho senate, the house w 
and menns committee will And t) 
way clear to give Its attention I 
the soldiers’ bonus. Public heai 
ings will bo opened Alonday with l 
y ew to reporting hy Saturday 
Km which mny differ mnterii*

t

W ife Finds Husband 
Killed by Gun Shot

from Hie measure {'resident Ha 
ing vetoed.

House ways and means commit*™ 
began hearings Momlny on tho sol
dier bonus legislation. The comml 
tee s study will he based on tl 
McKenzie bill similar to the mea 
ure vetoed by Harding nnd neve 
proposals to make the princli, 
form of tho bonus payment a pa 
up iifo iruuranca .Bulky* The M< 
Jrenxle bill provides four optio 
adjusted compensation hnsed o „ 
tho number of days served by the 
veterans, vocational training aid, 
farm and home nid , or mljustow 
service certificates embodying tha 
insurance feature.

Tho senate flnnnco committor 
plans to toko up the revenue bill by 
the middle of the week. Public 
hearings will be held but Chair
man Smoot plans to limit tho num
ber of spokesmen to one for each 
trado nnd Industry so that the com- 1 
mitteo enn get to its task of re
writing tho measure within two 
weeks.

After tho Muscle Shoals meas
ure is disposed of, tho house wlh' 
take up the first deficiency bill ol' 
this session and tho other annual 
supply measures will bo ressod nf-~ 
ter thnt time. Only two, the In»; 
terior und tho trcnsury-postofficc, 1
hnve been sent to the senate, which , 
hiw nc tod on only the interior do- ^

4'

Mir The A««oelnlri] Prr««|
GOSHEN, Ind., AInr. 3.— Harry I..
Whitmer, 32, only son of Mrs. Lin
coln J. Carter, wife of the piny 
producer, wus shot nnd killed in 
his home here curly Monday. Po
lice said Mrs. Whitner told them 
she nnd her husband were retiring 
late and he hnd preceded her up 
stnirs when she heard his body 
full and rushed to the second floor 
where she found her husbuml's 
body with a bullet hole in his head 
nnd u revolver by his side. Whit
mer wns head of a prospering con
cern here, associates say.

Jury Holds Engineer 
Guilty Duty Failure

White, Killer of Earl, 
In Jail at Clearwater

Tk# AMorlalrd
ST. AUGUSTINE, AInr. 3 .-L . 

Hardee, engineer for the Florida 
East (oast is to be tried during 
tha spring term of court having 
been held by the coroner’s jury as 
responsible for a fatal crossing ac
cident nenr Fort Lauderdale last 
week in which Churles Cross, 00- 
yeor-old contractor, was injured 
nnd Kay Mozo, wus seriously in
jured, when their uutomobile was 
struck by Hardee’s train. iTho 
coroner’s Jury fixed the responsi
bility in charging tho engineer 
wit hnegligencc of duty when he 
failed to blow hla whistle for the 
crossing.

MARKETS

Hr Thr -l.aiirlalril I'rrM.
CLEARWATER, Mar. 3.—Hu

bert Earl, whose body wus brought 
here Monday, was hot and killed
Sundny nt n road camp east of 
Safety Harbor. The coroner’s jury 
will hold an inquest Monday. E. 
AI. White is in juii here having 
surrendered U» the police. The 
killing L* said to he the result of 
ill feeling between the two men 
growing out of the trial o f Tom 
Palmer, criminal attorney of 
Tnmpe, chnrged with possession o( 
wine on his place near Safety Hur- 
bor. Earl was alleged to have 
given information which led to 
churges aguinst Palmer.

PREFERENTIAL PAYMENT

Hy Tfcr Atsorlntril I'rtw .
CHICAGO, Mar. 3.—Wheat, May 

1.11 1-8 to 1-4: July, 1.11 1-3. 
Corn, Mny 81 1-2 to 5-8.

... AaaocUlrd 1‘rras.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.-The 

supreme court Monday declared the 
United Stitcs government deposits 
in fulled bunks are not entitled to 
preferential payment.

partnient measure.
Fiscal Legislation. - •

The hopso ways nnd means com- i 
mitteo will begin preparation of a 
soldier bonus hill ‘Alonday with - 
tho opening o f three days o f hear
ings while the senate finance com
mittee will take up about Wednes
day tho tax reduction measure 
passed last week by the house.

A well defined movement which 
hns developed in the hou.se recently 
to make the principal feature of a 
bonus a paid up insurance policy 
for veterans, received impetus to
day by the announcement of Rep- 
ro'ontntivc Hucharnch. New Jer
sey, a Republican meni!x*r of the 
ways and means committee, that 
he would subpiit an insurance 
proposition as a substitute for tho 
adjusted compensation plan.

Similar plans have been uilvanc- ’ 
ed by Representatives Fish, New 
iork and Andrew, Massachusetts, 
Republican, but the attitude of 
veterans and their organizations 
on such legislation hns not been 
determined.

The plan advanced by Mr. Bach- ‘ 
uruch would provide a straight eit- 
downment life insurance policy to 
every enlisted niun or wunmu who 
served 100 days or more, payable 
nt tho ago of 62. All commission
ed veterans would bo excluded.

C-uch a bill Mr. Buchnrnrh. esti
mated would cost between $75 IIOO - 
000 nnd $90,000,900 the first yoM 
with substantial decrease's ench 
year to maturity.

“ This plan fixes the cost defin
itely,” Mr. Bacharach said, "and 
tho nnnunl appropriations required 
can very easily be niet out of cur
rent receipts without the imposi
tion of nny now taxes while for the 
veterans It affords protection for 
their dependents und gives them a 
cash mynient ut u timj when they 
will have greater need for it than 
at present."

Uhariman Green said the ways 
and means committee would start 
the redrafting o f a measure im
mediately upon completion of the 
hearings and predicted a bill might 
be reported by next Saturda-.

Before calling the senate finance 
committee to start work on the 
tax measure, Chairman Smoot will 
cd by the house and cotnparixo 
prepare forms of tho bill m

? * i

the old revenue mcasv

-___ . 1C . • iRi



as president of the senate 
In* the investigating co 
personnel.CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS conferring regarding a slate on 

which they will unite.
Charges Effort to Pack Committee

petted move by Senator Wheeler j Senator Robinson declared on 
injected a new iSsuo Into the fight i the floor Friday that there had 
it wan yet to be proved that he was . been chnrgcs of an d fo rt to 1 pack 
not an honorable man. I the committeo .and In turn Senator
a lr c d j und.r w »y over the invert!, j m0,rn “ h f i d f
gating committee personnel. H o, nn lhc committee. Senntor Lenroot, 
modified his resolution by provid- Rep., Wisconsin, chairmnn of the 
ing that the commit:eo should be oil committee, however, said ho 
elected liy the senate, a procedure paw no impropriety in Senator 
provided in the senate rules but Wheeler being appointed, declaring

(Continued from page 1) the Maryland senator replied in 
the negative. .

There was another tempestuous

Srlod in discussion of conferences 
nator Willis has :»eld with Mr. 

Daugherty and Senntor Cummins

An increase in tariff rates 
wheat as a. result of the t« 
commission's investigation \ 
forecast at the White House.

A LL  SOULS CHURCH

Tomorrow is Qulnquagesimn 
Sunday.

Sunday school nt 9 n.m.
Low Mass at 10:30 n. nt.
Benediction after Mass.
Friday, 1st Friday, Mass at 7 

a. m.
Masses during the rest of the 

week nt 8 a. m.
Wednesday, Ash Wednesday, be

ginning of Lent.
First Mass at 7 u. nt., wilh 

Blessing of ashes.
Second Mass nt 8 n. m. 1
Wednesday evening nt 7:15 p. 

m. Rosary, Sermon and Benedic
tion. , ,

Public invited to church services.

: FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

• The pastor will preach Sunday 
Morning on the subject: “ RE
MEMBER ME." Thin will be a 
Sacramental occasion.
. The theme at night will be "THE 

TOUCH THAT HEALS."
1 Sunday School at 9:30 a. nt.

Same and join with us in Bible 
udy,

. The Epworth Leagues will hold 
devotional meetings at 6:30.

(Continued from page 1) 
Fridny by the eenntc that he fur
nish the income tax returns of 
Full. E. I-. Doheny, Sinclair nnd 
the Sinclair and Doheny oil com
panies. At the While House it was 
raid the executive would ascertain 
his authority under the luw be
fore acting.

While the senate debate was in 
full swing, announcement was 
made nt the White House that 
President Coolidge would appoint 
additional special counsel to bring 
action looking to the recovery of 
sections 16 and 36 in the Elk Hills 
reserve in California now oper
ated by the Standard Oil Company 
of California. It was said that he 
would select attorneys thoroughly 
versed in Innd law.

Cross-Examines Schuyler _
After it heard Mr. Palmer F r i

dny the oil committee cross-exam
ined Karl C. Schuyler, counsel for 
J. Leo Stnek, a Denver oil oper
ator, whose claims in Teapot Dome 
were bought by Sinclair for $1,
009,000. Schuyler declared that 

j the indications were that Sinclair 
' had obtained the Teapot Dome 
| lenso through a conspiracy with 
the Pioneer Oil Company, but he 

I steadfastly declined to express nn 
! opinion that this conspiracy was 
aimed at the government.

Program for bnnd concert nt 
Citv Park, ’Sunday, Mnr. 2nd, 
nt 3:30 p. m.:
1. March—Washington Greys

............   Grnfullo
2. Overture— King of the

Night .................  Bnrnard
3. Paraphrase— Holy Night..

....... ..................   Buys
•I. Selection—The Voice of 

McConnell .. Geo. M. Cohan 
INTERMISSION

5. Overture — Strong nnd
True ........................Kieslcr

6. A. Serenade— Roccoco ....
................. Meyer Helsnud

B. Intermezzo— La Rose .... 
...... ........................  Asher

7. Fantasia — Auld I.nng
Syne ......................  Tobani

8. Sextette—Lucia .... Donizetti
9. Star Spangled Banner .. Key

JOS. REIZENSTEIN,
Bandmaster.

The weather will probably bo 
warm so the invalids (? )  or the 
Scrap Iron Class can attend. The 
««st of the fellows will please bring 
Mme one with them to this meet
ing o f the class, and please be on

------------------------- Sanford, Fla,

Capital and Surplus -
TTotal Resources - -

BRINGING UP FATHER
REV. FATHER ANDERSON TO

Of all the family, fnthcr is apt 
to be the most careless of a cough 
or cold, and it is the duty of 
mother or the girls to sec that he 
takes FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR  COMPOUND at the first sign 
o f a cough, cold or hoarseness. Af
ter he once tries it, finds out how 
effective and plonsant it is to take, 
he will not hesitate to use it al
ways. Contains no opiates. Safe 
nnd sure. Hns served three gen
erations. Sold everywhere.

$125,000.00 
$1,500,000.00

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution j
. v *. 'M \

L e t  U s  S e r v e  Y o u J

ADDRESS SCRAP IRON CLASS 
Rcverand Father Anderson, who 

i l  conducting a mission in Sanford 
for the Episcopal Church, will ad
dress the Scrap-Iron Class Sunday 
morning nt the Milanc Thenter. 
Father Anderson spoke to the class 
When he wns in Sanford last win
ter and is pleasantly remembered 
•nd will be cordially greeted Sun
day morning. Milanc Thacter, 10 
a. m.

THIS W EEK IN  
SANFORD

Week of Feb. 25 to Mnrch 1. 
Tuesday

.................... Friday ....................
Benefit Dance, benefit All Souls 

Parish, K. C. Hall, 8 p. m.
Weekly luncheon Chnmber of 

Commerce, Valdez Hotel 12:15.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

9:45 n. m.—Sunday school in 
High school.

11 a. m.—Morning service ami 
sermon by Fr. Anderson in Milanc 
theatre.
* 7:30 p. m.—Preaching service in 
Corner Store of Welaka building, 
1,y Fr. Anderson.

The Hector will be nt Christ 
Church, Longwaod, for the Early 
Celebration at 7:30 a. m., nnd nt 
All Saints’ Church, Enterprise, for 
Vespers at 3 p. m.

The Preaching Services
* The following special preaching

Ervices and the beginning of the 
nten services will be held in the 

Corner Store,

Continued from page 1.
the effect of that influence.

Many n man has gone through 
life with u broken spiri because no 
one guvu him the sympathy which 
he needed.

I ’d rnther have one rose now 
than a tart load on my grave.

Fathers, how arc you filling up 
tile pages which open to you?

You are influencing that boy of 
yours, but how?

Men and women, you can’t turn 
back the page and cruse what you 
have written.

M KM UERSHIP C A MPA IGN THE SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS 
HAVE NOT RAISED THEIR 

PRICESTALLAHASSEE, Mnr. 1.—The 
Chamber of Commerce lias ap
proved plans for a four weeks’ 
campaign for the conduct of a 
membership campaign. Three ad
ditional weeks will be given to put
ting the plans into effect. Oireel- 
ors of the body declare they ex
pect the movement to begin the 
dawn of a new era for the capital 
city, asserting that a new com
munity spirit is developing in the 
city.Wclakn* building 

First Street:
’> Sunday night—7:30 p. m.
. Monday, through Friday nights 

-r-b p. ni.
On Fridny p. m., 3 o’clork, Fr. 

Cobb, former Rector of the 
Cathedral School for Girls, Or
lando, will speak at a service in 
the Welaka room on Missionary 
Work.

Ash Wednesday: the

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

J#rul this nd and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicngo, HI., writing your name 
and nddress clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
IIONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds und hoarseness, 
also free sample packages of FO
LE Y PILLS, u diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys, and FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

services
Will be in the Welaka room:
’ 7 a. ni.—Low Celebration.

0:30 a. ni.—Second Celebration 
and Pentecostal Office.

8 p. m.—Preaching Service.
On Thursday und Friday, Early 

Celebrations nt 7 a. m.

We take great pleasure in announcing the opening o f the office of 
our district manager, J. H. Jackson, in the Chamber of Commerce building 
in Sanford.

As evidence of our confidence in the present Sanford and the future 
GREATER SANFORD and the state of Florida, we are cooperating in a 
spirit of real service by investing our funds here in long time loans on real 
estate. *

Do we merit your confidence, cooperation and patronage?

Investigate our latest complete protection policy that really protects.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. The

S(tendance goal for the school is 
11. Every member should do 

{heir best.
* Dr. Gnrlund will speak nt 11 
a. m. ami 7:30 in the evening.

B. Y. P. Unions 0:)lU. A very 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all young people to meet in this 
School of training.

Dr. Garland will continue Ids 
Bible studies Monday morning 9:39.

A very hearty invitation is ex
tended to the citizens and visitors 
to attend these meeting*.

No. 45386 10-Inch. List Price SI.00. Code: Fnlsernnno
Jezebel, Humorous Monologue..............Marie Cahill
Mammy Viny’s Bible Lesson, Humorous Monologue 

...............................................  Marie Cahill
No. 35736 12-inch. List Price $1.25. Code, Emesinum.

Gems front “ Sweethearts" (Herbert) ..............
..................... Victor Light Opera Company

“ While on Parade" — “Sweethearts" —  “ Every 
Lover Must Meet His Fate” —  “Jeanette and Her 
Little Wooden Shoes” — "Cricket on the Hearth."

(Jems from "Naughty Murietta" (Herbert) ......
..................... Victor -Light Opera Company

“ Life is Sweet" — “Tramp, Trump, Tramp” —  
“ Italian Street Song" — “ Neath the Southern 
Moon” —  “ I’m Falling in Love With Someone” —  
"For it is Love Alone tiiat Rules for Aye”  —  "Ita l
ian Street Song.”

No. 19256 10-inch. List Price 75c. Code, Corinthien.
Until Tomorrow................Helen Claik-Lewis James
Dreaming of .My Old Home, Sweet Home ......

...........................  Helen Clark-Lewis James
No. 19259 10-inch, l.ist Price 75c. Code, Corissum.
Linger Awhile .............. Marcia Freer-Lewis James
Mindin' My Hus’ness .....................;.... Frank Crumit

INSTRUMENTAL RECORD 
No. 35735 12-inch. List Price $1.25. Code, Emery.
Martha— Overture— Part I (Flotow) .......... .... ...

....... ..............  Victor Symphony Orchestra
Martha—Overture— Part II (Flotow) ................

......  ..... ......  Victor Symphony Orchestra

Made In your Order

CHRISTIAN SCIRNCT

COMPANYChurch services fur 
Mar. 2:

Subject, "Christ Jesus " 
Church service, 11 n. in, 
Sunday school, 19 u. m. 
Woman's Club build!.* 

Avenue.
All are welcome.

North Carolina
Assets over $23,000,000.

Insurance in force over $215,000,000.

Strongest old-line, legal reserve, ordinary life insurance company in the south 

We write all forms of up-to-date life insurance policy contracts.

These null* ure tllthire,| In spi'dul 
order. The fabrics are hluli etnas 
••»,a rich limklnu— more than 3»u 
different di.dmin to choose from, 
inrii 't l ) all Wool.

Ihtn't miss this o|i|mrunilty to 
get a correct titllmt sl>llsh suit 
made to \onr Individual taste fo r 
o|||> 12a.IIU.
Vilu’ ll remitiilse tin fabrics as the 
kind usually found In suits hcUIiik  
ut or more.

CONGELATIONAL CHURCH

All of the tegular services will 
be held tomorrow at the Congre
gational Church.

Bible School nt 9:45 a. nt.
A t II o’clock the pastor will 

preach on the af “Thu
Marvels of Divine Grace." This 
ought to prove of great help to all 
peroua whose ambition is to have 
nnd enjoy life’s very best.

At the night service the subject 
will he “ Memories.”  their plait 
and purpose in human life. No 
tm mber of the church should mb* 
this study of life’s strange pow. 
er. We will have some beautiful 
picture* of our' great northwest 
which will stir within us reverence 
for our Heaven!)’ Jo*} her. Come 
and f-er t lie in. lb Ing your fiicnd n 
AH fire Welcome.

J. H. JACKSON, DISTRICT MANAGER

Chamber of Commerce Building Sanford, Fla

Yowell Company IMS I'.as I Snonil Hjrrr 1 
l i r l n e r i i  l»n liu r t to  sud S s s t . ird  A v e ,

AIL ONE PRICE



SCHWAB [ f r e c k l e s  a n i I h is  f r i e n d s  

GERMANY IS 
TOPAY U. S.

of Bethlehem Steel Corpora- 
irns on Olympic and

___ ; Conditions in Eu-•
T  rope Good.

tries M. Schwab, chairman 
'board of directors of the 

lehem Steel Corporation, re- 
Wcdnesday on the White 

liner Olympic, after spend- 
seven weeks in Germany, 

ace and Austria. While abroad 
i had talks with the Krupps, 

emann and Gcncrnl Chnrlen 
Dawes, and he spoke mainly of 
economic conditions in Ger- 

_ny.
“The Germnnshe snid, “nro 

Wtin* to lenrn what amount of 
Preparations they will have to pay.

* i soon ns they know this tlefin- 
■1y, they will got to work and 
r. Gcrmnny can pay nnd will 
t to the limit, but she must know 

te figures before she can pet 
'down to business.”

" I  had dinner with General 
ftnves just before I sailed. He told 

'* » •  that he nnd his associates had 
ached a unanimous conclusion ns 
their findings and that they 

„ „ero . most optimistic. To my 
L ’tnind, it is absolutely necessary 
K-. that the Dawes report be submit- 
I ted quickly in order to get action.”

* r This was Mr. Schwab’s first visit 
ITtlCttnnny since 1912. He want

ed to see what difference hnd been 
J wrought by the wnr, especially in 

manufacturing districts of the

found the Ruhr vastly alter
ed,” he snid. "Take the Krupp 
works, for instance. Before the 

•r-thry used to employ 110,000 
ersons, now they have no more 
inn 14,000. There is despond

ency among the people, but no 
< rancor against anyone, unless it 
be the French. What they want is 
to  get back to work.

" I t  is best that the Germnns 
should run their works in the 

uhr. They know how. Outsiders 
Mk’t do it. I f  [ were to attempt 

’•Tty^dperate one of their plants, 1 
could not hope to do it ns skillful- 

productively as they cun.” 
jjnMr. Schwab went to Berlin,

|$tr. he said, the people seemed 
,, — realize that they had been de- 
H feated, something that they did not 
“ Teel, apparently, directly after the 

War. He added that he thought 
"“ We TTCs’ont form of government 
» Would endure.

Mr. Schwab said that lie was not 
convinced as to what was best to 
do in the matter of relief work in 

’.Gcrmnny. He saw no widespread 
Binering. Those who were most 
distraught, he thought, were the 

> professional classes — doctors,
I; tear liars and the like.
.i"•’ i  Steel Business Good.
,  «C| visited his pneumatic tool 
faeftiydn Jfiriiij. butmnid tlltit Iff 

> trncjfner ft was a pay-
ing proposiion or not, because the 

CJBUrrcncy kept lluctuating. There 
was some talk in Germany of a

« S ,ll li?,nk.for furtherance of a 
Matt, but he knew nothing definite 
About it. Austria seemed to have 

r,reached an optitnisic and fairly 
v/jiwsperous state. France was won

dering about reparations.
As for the steel business, it win 

Rood, he said. No matter what 
happened, .Mr. Schwab did not 
think that Germany would inter
fere with the prosperity of Ameri
can manufacturing enterprises ft r 
years to come.

- BYB LO SSER
7. Tr. 7 _____

F. W. Mn'-mey and C. R. Walker Estate, all Bik
City of Sanford (Park) all Blk 8, Tr. 0
W. F. Shelly, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ____
Miss Jessie S. Roberts, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr. 7 
A. I.iljn, Lot 3, Blk 8, T r  7 
R. H. Wnlthour, Lot 4, Blk 8, Tr. 7

'Clii rokoo No. 91Viinil<*r John .1. Beasley or Hensley, loft oar. __
J. I.. Baughman, ("liar I on C. War-, On» roil ami white cow, tagged 1 
vlck, trustee, ftolirrt II. Ramsey.[in loft oar. ‘Vlicrukte No. a,” ; 
n'T'.' ''-., •Mar’t“ r,'t 8 Ramsey, In- J One tan c.lorod cow with Mack; ■ I I v lit mi 11 >- nail as successor In trust! ,
to Robert II. Ramsey, nml Margurot T ear»
W. Itamsoy, deeimsed; or otherwise, *i
In and to the limits tieretnrilwve I , l:!o !"i'i.
devi-rlltod. „r any part there,.f, and1 \ iml a,-a ’ *'lU
■•Iso any and nil other person* i " * .
whose name or names are unknown .1.,,~‘i
nnd who may I..- liner..-ted In the , , ' J  ' . , hl
loomal. Involved In this suit and W  R ?  "
heroin shove ilescrlhrd. or who rlalm r ...... ,.tr.
liny riuht, title or Interest therein. „p|.jn - anil t u r r e t , The in’ oeonls
lifi liytrs, deal- • s or gran Iocs. h>*.|„r noli Mile ■ m il lie n|i|illei| In tin

tho paym« at of the costs and cjc- 
pe nM’teiOisnrf.a (lllii.on, , tnf ’mfw 
ponses thereof, IncliulltK uttomoy's 
foes, and tin n to the payment of 

(.'hero- the ol.lln.ition secure*? t.y such 
j mortgage. Ineiudlm, unpaid Inter- 

v, > st. and ill* hul.no-e. If any, to tho 
nlotvit'r of such morigiiKud Itve 

In left ear slilCk. In uceorilaliee With tin?
Statute of I he Stale of Florida In 
eueh case made ami provided. • 

jiati.l at Sanford. Florida. Hits 
lsth da- of February. A. I*. 1921. 

RAN ”  «>F illlGKN VII.I.K 
tty IV. At. llosiul.k, Jr.,
As tin duty authorised Agent

following manner, to-wlt: First, io 1 —_177- — 1 -.12.’.-21
it > AM, I'ROI'KKTY OWN BUS OWNING IMtOPEUTV ON ELM Melsch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 14, Tr. fl

through or under any of the pur 
ties or persons lierellinhovo named 
or referred to, or otherwise, are 
hereby rciRiIrcd to lie and appear 
before our said iMrcnlt tNmrl »l 
the I’onrt House at Sanford, I'ler- 
hki. ip the 'tli dry of April. A. I*.
1921. ami 111*01 ami there make nil- 
swi r to the lilll of eomptalut ex- 
hll.luol against you in Mils cause,
otherwise, decrees l ^ l S ^ '^ . ^ ^  coniidckvI. ciTut the completed work liit:t been fumlly accepted by the

Sanford Grammar School nil Blk 0, Tr. 0 
F. II. Rand, Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr. 7 
F. II. Rand, Itot 2. Blk 9, Tr. 7 
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 9, Tr. 7 
L. II. Thrasher, tot 4, Blk 0, Tr. 7
L. II. Thrasher, Lot 5, Blk 9, Tr. 7 
J. C. Roberts, Ix>t C, Blk 10, Tr. 0

i ! II. N. Lumley, Lot 7, Blk 10, Tr. <1 
! P. A. Jlcro, Lot 8, Blk 10, Tr. fl 
C. Is Matthews, Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 0
S. W. Pevohousc, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr. 0 ........
Mrr. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. 7 
C. H. nnd It. G. Tew, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 7 
S. J. W. Brisson, Lbt 3, Blk 10, Tr. 7
.1. S. Dir.kol, I^)t 4, Blk 10, Tr. 7 .........
\V. II. Peters Estate, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr. 7 
R. C. Maxwell, Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. 0 
R. C. Maxwell, Lot 7, Blk 11, Tr. 0 ...
Leroy P. Chittenden, Lot 8, Blk 11, Tr. 0 
George A. DeCottes, Lot 9, Blk 11, Tr. 0 

i George Calhoun, Lot 10, Blk 11, Tr. fl
J. K. Iaiing, Ia>t 1, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ............ .
Raymond C. Phillips N. 40' Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
C. V. Hoover, S. 4’ Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
C. V. Hoover, N. R8\ Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
E. McConnell S O’ Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
E. McConnell, Lot 4, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
W. L. Barbour, Lot 5, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
Mrs. Mary McBride, Lot fl, Blk 12, Tr. fl 
Mrs. Mary McBride, Lot 7, Blk 12, Tr. «
J. E. Hicks, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. fl*...
J. E. Hicks,* Lot 0, Blk 12, Tr. 6 
Avis Stcnstrom nnd R. A. Rockey, Lot 10, Blk 

12, Tr. «
M. Minnrick Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ...
Mrs. F. II. Griggs, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 7 
Meiaeh Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 7 
J. A. ShepparJ, Lot 4, Blk 12, Tr. 7 .
J. A. Sheppard, Lot 5,< Blk 12, Tr. 7 .....
August Schneider, I^it G, Blk 13, Tr. C 
August Schneider, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr. fl 
August Schneider, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. fl 
August Schneider, Lot 9, Blk 13, Tr. fl ...
August Schneider, Lot 19, Blk 13, Tr. G 
W, A. Tillis, IM  1, Blk 13, Tr. 7 
N\ J. I)uggar, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ...
Meiscli Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr. 7 
Melsch Realty Co., I.ot 4, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ...
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ...
Moisch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk II, Tr. G

AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET SOUTH TO TH IRTEENl’lI 
STREET:
Notice is hereby given that the constructing of the asphalt pave

ment on Elm Ave. from First St. couth to Ihirteentb St. lias been

In* pnlcml oKiiiimt 
you.

It 1*4 *nlf*r<*tl tlinl Hit* <,*1t:tt|oit !••• 
rtil»H*lictl In tlx- Ritifnnl lli'nit’l, n

Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.
Tin* following is the final estimate for paving Elm Ave. 21 feet in

P"wspup"r published J "  1 width with sheet asphalt on a rock base, from First Street smith toNiRinnM' * ««it111y* Mofiiln* ••noli • *
wii-h for light ronsecutlye weeks.1 Thirteenth Street:

WJTNUys itiv hand and real of 
Mo* aald Circuit Court on this the

M \V. SRF.NCF.lt. Jr..
Solicitor and (.'ouiisi’l fur 

Comptalnani. 
1-28-2-1-11-1*.I'i-a-Sta-17

( ‘mi at)

K j  Speaking of Sir Ksnie Howard, 
’• *t#le new British Ainbast.adnr a fel- 
■gl iow passenger. Mr. Schvvuli 
“ ■"liidhtcd: “ lie seems to be 

.did .man. The

fl 191 Cu. yds. excavation (ii> Itic ...................
?BHAL)Jr ° f •'•t'c’ 1’ hj 15-380 Stn. yds. overhaul («) ic  ...................... .
j ’ l*i*i;w.,f th*‘ ciz-iui't ig'ourt of the, 7080 Lin. ft? comv.-t* «urb iir.il-gutter @  IGc

Ida. In ami for P**tninoib (Miitltj'.' lb -1’ »*in* ‘ L* HU. n CUII> (ft >pL ....................
2d!! Ltn. ft, granite curb re-let @ Ifie ............

j 12288 Sq. ydj. rock base @  7<!c ....................
,11132 Sq. yds. 2” sheet asphalt @  99c ........

183 5<|. yds. brick re-laid on edge (d) fi*»c .....
I ft:! S<|. yds. brick relaid fiat fni) 30c ............

1303 Nt|. ft. alley returns @ 21c ...................
■!70 S<|. ft. sidewalk (y) 19c ..... - ..................
20,8 Cu. yds. Class I! concrete (tj> 23.00 .. .....

12 Type A Inlets @ $12.30 ......................
13 Type I! Inlets (rh $32.31) ..........
fl Manhole,i @  $.30.00 ...... .........................
1 Manhole (y> $00.00 ..................................

9118 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile laid @ $80.00 per SI.

In runnly

!•:. K.

com- 
i splen-

................... . more I talk* d with
phim .the better I liked him. l i e 1 
will undoubtedly lie popular here."

W ^H artow — Twenty-live carload i 
. '*cttW>ui;.'-i shipped out il...______ during first

lays ot present season.

NOTICE TO FENCE BUILDERS 
*Seided bids will be received by 

the City Comniinsion of the City............  me city t., Florida, op Hits RHtl 'la> of
o f Sanford, Florida, March 10, ' "u try. .\. !».. *'-• -1.
1924 at 3 p. m. for the construe- j ,fl,: (\l \ t s.'lu'iiVih 
tion of approximately 2,000 lineal ‘ Cuuaty. Fiorhlu.
feet of fencing, or anil around new I i-:i-2s-2-l-U -ls-:i-"---t°‘ t" ''-1
City Athletic Field and Fair ---------------- -------

fg|§ands on Celerv Av<* hi.i- » . t *-«.

Cuiirt. Vnalniili- 
Florltla.

IITATIII.V.
tlrnily. I'lnintlff.

VH.
Henry Ahratinm. Ihlw aril Abrnliain. 

nml Allo rt Abraham. Trading a*
Ahralinm llruth* ra 11 * * i - .* and 
Mule Cnmpanv. I '• f' lid intû  

i». C, Ilrvanl. UamUhce.
To: Henry Aluahun, Kitwnrd

Ahraham. and All.'rt Abrnhani.
Trading a« Abraham Hrntliera 
III.tsc and Mule C'imp.'iny. JT *. tit - 
g.imory. Alahama. and all other 
tP'i'Miins lnti*rpMt.'u. .

Vmi, and me 11 nf ymi, are 11 ** rr !.V 
not If led that Uir nlmvi* nannd 
plaintiff lias InilltnP'l anil auulict 
you In the aluiv.* at lit id ruurl, rlnlni- 
lilk damage'* la Mi., nun of Four,
Hundred and Nltu tv-lilnu < ■? l:tu.00)
Iadlara. and In said rauar. a writ1 IjjI,oratory Iliapcction of Materials .........of MarnUhnu nl ha» been tasueil ill- , ,
lei'ted in ii c itryun. aa garnisio., I.egal expense, advertising, etc, .. * ...........
nnd you nnd each of yon are In rel.y | i '
r.-iinlrcd. mi the 7|h day «f  April. »*nj,intcring .......................................
J.'.'l, tu peraunally hr and iipp. :ir! 
hefun* Mir* ahuvu xiylnl cuurt and , . .
appear lo llio KXjd ai'lion. utlirr-1 lolal cost ...... ..................  .... ............... -

I.-.- default will bit i titered ay.*ulnat ! Amount to be borne by City 1-3, $12,337.11.
JOII and eaeli of >'uu. . . . . , , ,, . .  su-n-iu i

band as Clerk of Amount to lie borne by adjacent property,
Number of feet frontage, 0140.09.

2217 I.in. ft. 12”  storm sewer laid @  $1.02 —.......
Extra Work ..,......................................................... .

20 Sq. yds. additional brick @ $1.17 ..................
7 Monuments set at street intersection’s («> $0.50,

2590.40 
153.80 

5S3^i0 
' il.'18.f»8

30.00 
9338.88

11010.18
118.9.3
93.00

313.20 
89.30

610.40
510.00 
422.30
300.00
60.00 

729.4 I
2201.84

127.21

Moisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 14, Tr. fl .......
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 9, ltlk 14, Tr. fl ..
Moisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. f l ....
Mrs. George D. Halt, Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr. 7 ..
Mrs. George D. Hart, Isit 2, Blk 14, Tr. 7 ..
Mrs. Courge D. Hart, Lot 3, Blk 14, Tr. 7 ..
Mr**. George D. Hart, Lot 4, Ifik 14, Tr. 7 ...
Mrs. George I). Hart, Ia>t P, IUk 14, Tr. 7 ..........
Atlantic Const Line R. R. Company. Beg. nt inter

sect inn of the East Lino of Elm Ave. with 
South line Fourth St., run S. 108.05' NEly
U 1’ to lth St- w - to bch'.........""vW(r v

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co. Also beg. 5(V ft. 
Smith of the N. E. Cor. of Rlk (5, Tr. 7, Run 
S. 110.2 ft. West across R. R. right of way.

M4 • 1075.12

264 1078.12
B7 232,78
60 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
57 232.78

204 1078.12
67 232.78
50 204.10
50 204.19
60 204.19
67 232.78
60 204.19
50 204.19

’ W 261.80
60 204.10
50 204.10
50 204.19

50 204.19
04 201.36
50 J204.10
50 204.10
50 204.10
50 204.19
04 201.36
50 204.10
50 204.19
50 204.19
40 187.85
4 16.34

58 230.86
fl 24.50

50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
60 204.10

50 204.19
GO 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
G4 201.30
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
56 204.19
04 201.3G
50 204.10
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
<34 201.3(1
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
04 2fil,3fl
50 201.19
50 204.19

'H m following la the final estimate of the eoet oft widenhte 
■heet asphalt paving on Myrtle A re ; between Mtyth Street and t v  
teenth S t from 18 feet to 24 f t  in width. Coat of paring 24 f..*. u 
width. v •
2100 Cu. yds. exceration @  40e 
6190 Sta. yds. orerhaul @  lc
2707 Lin,' ft. concrete curb and gutter ^  76c 
234 Lin. ft. flush curb t<§> 33c 
73 Lin. ft. granite curb re-set @  15c 

4320 Sq. yds. rock base @  76c 
3818 Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt @ 99c 
113 Sq. yds, brick re-laid (§> 69c 
3l27 Sq. f t  alley returns <g> 24c

6 Cu. yds. Class B. concrete @  823.00 
2 Type A Inlets @ $42.50 _
7 Type B Inlets @ $32.50 
2 Manholes <§> $50.00

Extra work . .
2 Monuments at street Intersection! @  $6.50

940 Lin f t  12”  storm sewer @ $1.02 ---------- -
2579 Lin. f t  3”  drain tile @80.00 per M. 
Laboratory-inspection of materials 
Legal expenses, advertising, etc., 2% ' 
Engineering 4%

f •
Total cost of paving 24 feet in width 
Total cost of paving 18 ft. in width k...

894* 
61*

2957* 
77* 
10* 

3283* 
3779* 

56* 
78* 

138* 
85* 

227* 
100*  
52*
1

958* 
206* 
160* 
241* 
482.0$

$12,023*1 
8649*1

■1274*1Cost of widening paving from 18 feet to 24 feet 
To be borne by City, 1-3, $1,424.69.
To be borne by adjacent property, $2,849.40.
Number of feet frontage, 2084 f t  
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.3672.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer.
Feet Final

Name Description Frontage Estiauul
E. R. Trnfford's Map .Sanford, Fla.

L. G. Cameron, Lot 6, Blk G, Tr. 5 ........................  57.55
L. G. Cameron, Lot 7, Blk 6, Tr. 5 
W. W. Long, Lot 8, Blk 0, Tr. 5 
W. W. Long, Lot 9, Blk fl, Tr. 5 
R. E. Pucrlfoy, Lot 10, Blk fl, Tr. 5
R. I.. Griffin, Lot 1, Bik fl, Tr. 6
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot 2, Blk C. Tr. fl 
F., L. Woodruff, Lot 3, Blk fl, Tr. 0 
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 4, Blk fl, Tr. 6
F. D. McBride, Lot 5, Blk fl, Tr. 6
L. H. Thrasher, Lot 0. Blk 7, Tr. 5
L. H. Thrasher, Lot 7, Blk 7, Tr. 3
L. H. Thrasher, Lot 8, Blk 7, Tr. 5
S. C. Burrler, Lot 9, Blk 7, Tr. 5
H. L. Gibson, Lot 10, Blk 7, Tr. 5 ......
Mrs. S. E. Woodruff, Lot 1, Blk 7, Tr. fl 
Mrs. S. E. Woodruff, Lot 2, Blk 7, Tr. 0

261.30; J. M. Hayes, Lot 3, Blk 7, Tr. 0
M. F. Robinson, Lot 4, Blk 7, Tr. 0 

204.191 A. B. Munson, Lot fl, Blk 8, Tr, 3
A. B. Munson, Lot 7. Blk. 8, Tr. 5 
H. C. Noble, Lot 8, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ..
H. C. Noble, Lot 9, Blk 8 ,Tr. 5

••••••■••■•••••■•■..•■•a

.............. ..

50
50
30
57.55
57.55 
50 
50 
50
57.55 
57 
50 
50 
50 
57 
49 
49
49 

117
57
50 
50 
50

.4:i,.3 . ...176.83.

II. C. Noble, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ....................A. 57
City o f Sanford (Park) all Blk 8, Tr. fl
Deane Turner, Lot fl, Blk 9, Tr. 5 ...... .
Lena B. Couch, Lot 7, Blk 9, Tr. 5 .
Lena It. Couch, Lot 8, Blk 9, Tr. 5 
B. F. Whitner, Jr., Lot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. 5 
E. D. Mobley, Ix>t 10, Blk 9, Tr. 5 
Snnford Grammar School A ll Blk 9, Tr. fl 
Catholic Church, All Hlk 10, Tr. 5 

, Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. fl 
Mrs. A. Simon, Lottf, Blk 10, Tr. C.
J;*:C. Ayc&ek; I.dt 3,-Blk 10, Tr. fl 
J. It. Stewart, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr. fl 
.1. E. Preston, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr. 0

70.3 311.59NEly to bbginniiig ....
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest up to March 15th, 1921, nnd from nnd after such date, snid 
Special Assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual install
ments with interest nt per annum on nil deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of ,*’ • D. Chase, All Illk 11, Tr. 5...

204
50

50
04
GO
50

264
204
50
50 * 
64

50 
50 

Final
Foot Frontage Estimate 

18 ft. wide

238* 
206* 
206* 
206* 
238* 
238* 
206* 
206* 
206* 
238* 
235* 
206* 
206* 
206* 
235* 
202*1 
202*  
202.81 
484* 
235* 
206* 
206* 
206* 
235* 

1092.79 
206* 
206* 
264* 
206* 
206* 

1092.71 
10» f t  
206.95 

... 206* 
264* 
206* 
206* 

Final 
Estimati 
Hides 

from IS!
2 (wide

Sanford, Florida this 4th day of Feburnry, A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MYRTLE 
AVE. FROM FOURTH STREET SOUTH TO 

THIRTEENTH STREET.

L. P. McCulicr, Lot 1, Illk 11, Tr. fl 
L  P. McCulicr, Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. fl 
L. P. McCulicr, Lot 8, Blk 11, Tr. G 
Owen (Pliutogrupher) Lot 4, Blk 11

Tr. C .....................................
Lottie M Paxton Lot 5, Hlk 11, Tr. G

Notice is here by given that the construction of the asphalt pave-  ̂ Mahoney Estate, Lot fl Hlk
'J *. 10 nient on Myrtle Ave. from Fourth St. south to Thirteenth St. has been ,*4-' **
45.50

■138.00
709.00

omplrtcd and the completed work has been finally accepted by the ^Hen M. .Mahoney, Lot 1, ltlk 12

......... . $37,«12.2

Wltnv.n my
On i',,tiril> i*niiri ..f Ki-inlnote

Athletic Field and 
;L on Celery Ave. I 

e received on various ty 
4W\vn by plans and npecitU.»uuii;i 

.on. file in the office of the Cjty 
ihLinager, each bid to be necom-__ , .a. u< Ainu*
(Iianjml by a certified cheek in the 
Mini of iV« of the amount of 

-true t. l‘OII-

2-29-::. 1.7

W. I!. WILLIAMS, 
City Manager.

■iHlVUr l'Irrull I’uurl i.f l!ir Si'trnlh 
.lurtli'lnl ( Irriill nl I'liirltln. In nml 
(nr Sruilmtle I ’nuiil). In rlinurrr,. 

.O IITATION.
1*. lf.-ljltltr. I'onitilulaunl,

VH.
Joluj J Jl< • Hley. i*l ul., I>i*r«‘iidniit.*<. 

To Julia J. It. i-mIi'I nr 11,'Hi. I»*>‘. If 
1 1 llauKhmiiii. If llvlnJ V u W l ......- .......... •! min.;,

Cliarb < l*. Warwick. iriiHt. .*, If 11v • 
InK. Italart II. ItamHi-y. tniHlcc. If 
HvIiik. M.irasnl S.
Otvlifuall, unit u» Hti. i . x.>r In irtiHi 
t.< Itoi.ort II. I In in xe >. If llvina. .'lur- 
Kuic-l \V. ItatiiH.y. If llvliu-, nml If 
Halil partli-H arc ili.it, all iturtlcs 

rCTiltrtitnif Inicr. -iH as In Ini, ilcvlaecH 
or grontrcH. m as i.tlicr cb.linants

u ^ - ^ S ! C , . l u: t r „ ....... ...
v. irk. KmI ert II

TO
l\iul ICvoly ami IMvvanl W. 

nU 'K i iK  .iintl A l l  cla iming
l»>. 111 r«*u-c11 nr umlrr tlicin. and all 
c*th«»rn whom  it ma> c m iiu ith :

V*mi. uiitl • nrli i f  ytui, w i l l  pi* art** 
tiiU'i* 11 ii|i< e t Uut Iimlcr imtd i»> vlr* 
t is «.( 1 Ii j* 1 « itrii&hi in«»rui.iKt* »!• • •!,

111 Imc dal* ||>.* 2lft d*iy " f  No* 
v  idlirr, ,\ |» and m * **rd* d In
« ' im ttH  MurUitRi' » ..ink 1, i '.up' 3*̂ 1, 
:»r tli»* turr i 'n i  public m u r t ls  of 
tU-riilfi l« Ktorldii. ni.nl.*. « t *
* *tl» * d nti'1 «1 •*Hv, rml *■' I '•« ■.!Id
I ‘ . ill I K » • !; . i;fI Kd vF.nl W. rn
tf< T l io  !t” i 11> i'lintpqd a • p« ra- 
l lo l i  o f  r i  ri'1.1. it s '. r* *. • ■* ;»nd 
i'8H! ii ,̂ which .snid moil* o ’ wits 
ofi, 11a• \v 11, lift* HHIl 9• > 1‘T I ••**•«»tu-
h r, a  i » .  l i r a .  iiul$ u i i i . t o d  lo
Ido U.ni 1. o f  < Ifi -*t) v»I * • . .' r ’oi'hta 
to i  poi il h»ti and which al»J i »•*! I t;ai;c 
wiui p'ivi n to Nbcui’t pnymt nt of tli** 
pi im  ipnl Niiin 4»i* St von lluiiilrud 
urpl S o v n i t j  (S77«UiO) Indl.ii"*, with 
Intorowt as t h r o l n  provhlod and 

S l*iir’iiN..v '  ’ ll! Up til Which mil* id* dll* *• I Il9*t »• Is.V Kunmey. in- ||im, <!u,. a|||, l#w , flg iUt . Muld
r  *

As.-essnient per foot frontage, $4.0H:’8.
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Foot Final
Name Description Frontage Assessment is5!) Sip yds. of 2” sheet asphalt (fp 99c ......

E. IL Trafford’s Map, Sanford.
E. E. Turner, Lot

Commission of the City of Sanford.
The following is tho final estimate of the cost of pnving Myrtle 

1 119.32! Ave., with sheet nsphalt 24 feet in width from Fourth St. to Ninth 
i St., and 18 feet in width from Ninth St, to Thirteenth St.

(1) From Fourth St. to Ninth St. 21 ft. in width.
■ 2755 Cu. yds. excavation @  *IOe ...................
7885 Sta. yds. overhaul @  lc ......................
;M F> Lin. ft. of concrete curb nnd gutter @ 76c

| 298 Lin., ft flush curb @  33e ...... ............
74 ft. granite curb re-set @ 15c ...............

5500 Sip yds, t'oek base laid @ 7f*e

Wn i - 
llainHiy,

0; i.f C i.iiivllli. ill.* mm of 
• \»• ii liariiii.it Kklny-nlto* ami 

oi-Iom itJS'ini) l o ti lit r n. Ini'linllmr
Jiilni-ljial alol llitir.-rl In tin* (lull* 
lion .>f anil in nurMium ■ of I)i■ ■
Hlntulo < f tin' Sfat< of Florida to 
mii'Ii earn* in cl** aiol pniviiti*d, III

illk Tr. fl .... ..................
Victor nml Belle Check. I.ot 9, Illk 3, Tr. f l .........
Victor mid Belle Cheek, N. 31) ft l ot 10, Illk 3, Tr. fl
L. Ii. Gibbs, S. 10 ft. Lot in. Blk 3, Tr. fl.........
I,. II. Gibbs, Lot 11, Hlk 3, Tr. fl .......................
Standard Oil Co. I.ot 1, ltlk 3, Tr. 7 ..... ..........
Mrs. F. V. Lee, In.t fl. Blk 3. Tr. 7 ....................
Mis. F. V. I.ee, N. 1-2 I.ot 7. Blk 3. Tr. 7______
Clara Benjamin, S 1-2 Lot 7, HI!. 3, Tr. 7 ............
Clara Benjamin, I.ot 8, Hlk 3, Tr. 7 ....................
W. IF. Hand. W M ’ i.ot fl. ltlk I, Tr. fl .........
W. II. Hand. W. tit ft I.ot 7, Hlk I, Tr. fl, (Less 

S. ti 1-2 ft )
E. T. Durlin, S. fl 1-2 ft. Lot 7, Hlk 1, Tr. C .... .
E. T. Durlin, Lot H, ltlk 4, Tr. 0 .......................
Meiaeh Realty Co., I.ot 0, HI]; 1, Tr. fl ............ —
Moisch Really Co., I.ot 10, ltlk I, Tr. fl .............
C. W. Ltting, Lot 1, Blk 4. Tr. 7 .......................
C. W. luting, Imt 2, Blk 4, Tr. 7 .......................
W. II. Peters Estate, Lot 3, Hik I, Tr. 7

lDM-"tg> Margaret S. U;mii>.>*. ta
il.'vwM|*,l|y i nil as nu*r<*»Mir In tru.*t 

gf'isJ!'** rt Ii. Han **• > nnd Mitriinn't 
»v. It'i’ii- ■>; or tl.erwlse. In and to 
Hi** f iltnn tin: il* scribed taints, nr 

r IRW J- 1 oaivi 1 tie r. of. sliinit.
inv ♦ tj'J Icing In tin- (Toutily of 

.diVlilr. Ia and .Stair of Morlila. mure 
■ / ponletilutly dcscrllnd as follows
, [to -wli.
y*'Tlii' NnriJi-\vi*..t Quarter (NW U) 
tor Up- N«rtli->*aMt Quarter (NK1.,) 
*01 Hri'llmi twenty• three CM). Town- 

iv. invent) ( 20) Houtli, Itnnae 
lblr(>’ 130) Hast.

•It uitijs-srlrig from the sworn hill 
of eumplulnt Hied In (Ills cause 
nyimct you. Unit you ami each of 
Jii it hai" or claim to have some 

,Jp;»irr p In anil to the lands herein- 
iif,o il described, and dial >oiir 

airluoer of resldenre are unknown. 
Therefore, you John J. lieoHlcy or 

Heastrv ,lf llvlnjr .1 I. H.iii«bni;in. 
Jf Itvtns. Charles '*• Warwick, trus
tee. if tiring. Jlnhcrl II. ftuinsey. 

■: trustee. If living. Mnrgaret H. Mam
aev, individually nnd us auconumr 
In tra il to Mohert If. Ituniscy, If 
ll\ Mur. Jliirgurel W. JUmsey. If 
liv ing: nc.d if dead, all parties 

*V4ibiTrf:rinlrrciils ns heirs, devisees I 
or arantees. nr ns ntlicr I'lnlmants

• ild Hank of Cri • nvllfe, tio Imbh r 1 Victor and Belle Check, Lot I, Blk I, Tr. 7
and owner of on id nii'Hi.age. will ... , ,, ,, , . . r. i,n. i *r„ r• iff»»r f«»r Mutti ^nil hill i#v anil Victor ami Lull!' ( hccK* Lut •)» 1*11* I, It. i .-
tlirougli Its agent, lo-wlt. IV. .M 
llostwlek, Jr., the | > r.tnn who will 
eondlii't *4U |i| sale. In the lilglie-l 
bidder for cash, on Hie r,lti day • >f 
March. A. I> )y?l, lielwieii Hie 
Ilnurs of II 'in .o'clock A. .'! ami 2, 
o'clock I*. Al , nl th< front door of i 
tin* Hcnilnolc 1*011111) ('nun House 
I Sattfonl, Klorld.i. lie followiau 

i|. scribe,| live sleek. Il'iM loi.tlnl 
In Soiilinnle County. Florida: il* - 
M illed In sabl Illortlfsto* lb * d mil 
given to secure lie iiaymeut of tin 
mortgage Indebtedness evidenced 
thereby. to-wlt:

( Ui<* hrlitdU* cow. I.nmvn as (tlmrii-kes No. f«;
One light brown cow, Int'.rOd In J.*t | 

left ear. "I'birokee No 2•*.“* ., ,
Oiu* bl.i I. eon with white belly. I*. I 

tagged In left ear, 'VlieroUet' No.
3&;"

Oln» lemon color'd and ublt* 
spotted cow. tagged in left car, 
"Cherokee No. II";

Cine reil nml white row ,with 
white switch, tagged 111 left ear, 
"Cherokee No. 75";

One dark brown eoiv with a .white 
spot on right lent next i<>bi^ly. lag
ged In left ear, "Cherokeo /No. Tf.'':

• In* llsclit hrlndle e,.u. t;\ d In

Harriett E. Leavitt W 1-2 Lot fl, Hlk 5, Tr. fl 
Harriett F. Leavitt W 1-2 I.ot 7, Illk 5, Tr. (5 
Harriett E. Leavitt, All I.ot 8, Bik 5, Tr. fl

j Suth Woodruff, I.ot 9, Blk 5, Tr. fl .... ......
Seth Woodruff, lait 10, Blk 5, Tr. fl .........
E. Woodcock, I.ot 1, Hlk 5, Tr. 7 ................
Elizabeth Dykes, l ot 2, ltlk 5, Tr. 7 .........
Roy Tillis, I.ot 3, Blk 5, Tr. 7 .:...............
Frank Gucrtz, I.ot I, Blk 5, Tr. 7 .........
L. Muller Heirs, Lot 5, Blk 5, Tr. 7 ........ .

Woodruff, Lot 8, Bik it, Tr. fl ..... ......
Woodruff, Lot ti, Bik fl, Tr. fl .....------ -

F. L. Woodruff, Lot 10, Blk fl, Tr. «  .........
Wight Bros. Co. Lot 1, Illk fl, Tr, 7 .........

ic. W. luting, Lot 5, Blk fl, Tr. 7 ....
A. M. Adams, I.ot fl, Blk 7, Tr. fl 
A. M. Adams, I.ot 7, Blk 7, Tr. 0 
A. M. Adnms, Lot 8, Blk 7, Tr. f  
J. I.ilja, I  r t  10. Blk 7. Tr. f l .... .

117 177.S0
40.73 1 flfl.33

..30 122.51
10.73 43.82
40.73 Kill. 33

117 477.80
40.73 1 flfl,33
20.365 . 83.10
20.305 83.10
40.73 Iflfl.33
57.75 235 83

43.5 177.05
0,5 20.54

GO 201.19
50 201.19
57.73 . 235.83
57.75 233.83
50 201.19
50 201.19
50 204.19
57.75 205.83
58.29 238.01
GO 204.19
50 2HI.19
50 204.19
58.20 238.01
58.29 238.04
50 204.19
50 201.19
50 20-1.19
58.29 238.04
49.5 202.1ft
50 201.19
57.55 235.02
50 201.19
74.0 305.88
49 200.11
49 200.11
49 200.U
117 477.R0

I l l  Rtp ydi. brick re-lnid @  50c .................
fifl9 Stp ft. sidewalk (̂ p 19c ......... ..............

7.5 Cu. yds Claes II, concrete @ $23.00 ...
0 Typo A Inlc'.n $42.50 ............ ........
«  Type B. inlets @  $32.50

.$ 1, 102.00
78.85 

2018.20 
98.34 
11.10 

•1180.00 
4810.41 

57.00

Tr. 5 ...
C. A. Betts, Lot 8, Blk 12. Tr. 5 .... 
C. A. Betts, Lot 0, Blk 12, Tr. 5 .... 
C. A. Betts, L it 10, Blk 12, Tr. 5 .... 
Isaac Neal, Lot 1, Blk 12. Tr. fl.... 
F. W. Mahoney Eat., Lot 2. Blk 12,

Tr. 0 ............................ ......
N. J. Duggar, Lot 3, Hlk 12, Tr. 6 
W. R. Brooks, L it  1, Hlk 12, Tr. fl 
Mias It. Villa Robinson, L it 5

ltlk 12, Tr. fl ......................
Melsch Realty Co., Lot fl, Hlk 13 

Tr. G .....................................
108.11 Meiscli Realty Co., Lot 7, Illk 13
172.50
255.00
105.00

Tr. 5
Moisch Realty Co., I.ot 8, Blk 13 

Tr. 5 .....................................
3 Manhole*’ @ $50.00 .................................... .................. 1.50.0C ^̂ 1*!.<'cty Realty Co., I.ot 9, Blk 13

20 Stp ytK additional brick @ 51.17 ............
3 Monuments at street intersection ($> $fl.50.

190 l,in. ft. 12" storm sewer @ $1.02 ...........
530 Lin. ft 3" drain tile <jt> $80.00 per M.

Engineering 4It .............................................

Total cost ..... ............ ..................................
To be borne by City 1-3, $5,468.14.
To lie borne by adjacent property, $10,930.28. 
Number of feet frontage, 2GI2.2,

23.40
19.50

1213.80
202.40
191.11

Tr. .» ....................................
Moisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 13

Tr. 5 ................. ................. .
C. E. Robinson, Lot 1, Hlk 13, Tr. fl 
C. E. Robinson, Lot 2, Illk 13, Tr. ti

.,()- ,j 0 'C* E. Robinson, Lot 3, illk 13, Tr. fl 
rill 80 *̂ Robinson, Lot 4, Hik 13, Tr. fl 

R. L. Robinson, Lot 5, Hlk 13, Tr. fl
$10,401.12 i Mci« h Realty Co., I.ot fl, B lkVl 

Tr. 5

( 2) From Ninth St. to Thirteenth St. 18 feet wide:
204.19 17.50 Cu yds. excavation @  40c .................................

4821 Sta. yds. overhaul (St lc .........................
251 Lin. ft. flush curb @  33c ...................

*190 Lin. ft. concrete cuib nnd gutter @  7fle
32)0 Sq. yds rock base @ 7flc ................... ......
3155 Sq. yds. of 2” sheet nsphalt @ 99c .........

113 Sip yds. brick re-laid @ 50c ................
fl Cu. yds Class B concrete @ $23.00 ...
2 Type A Inlets @ $12.50 ......—......... ......
5 Type B Inlets @ $32.C0 ......................

800 Lin. ft. storm sewer @  $1.02 ............. .
201.19)2579 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile @  $80.00 per M. ...

Laboratory inspection of matcriuls 
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2r.fe
Engineering irA .... .................................................................  326.28 j

$ 700.00 
. 48.24
. 77.22
. 144.40 
. 2439.00 
. 3122.461 
. 50.50

138.00 
85.00 1 

102.50

Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 14
Tr. 5 .....................................

Melsch Realty Co., I.ot 8, Blk 14
Tr. 5 ... .................................

Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 14
Tr. 5 ................ ....................

Frank Brunson, Lot 10. Blk 14
Tr. fl ...... .............................

Mcisch Realty Co., Lot I, Illk 11
Tr. fl ....................................

Mcisch Realty Co., I.ot 2, Hlk I t
Tr. rt .... ..................... ...... .....

Mcisch Realty Co., I.ot 3, Blk 14 
Tr <1 ....

a»7 on Muisch Realty Co., I.ot 4, Blk 14
206.32 Tr* ................................. .
102 71; Meinch Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 14 
103.141 Tr’ *’ ..............

Total cost ................................................................................$8049.571
To be borne by City 1-3, $2,883.19.
To be borne by adjacent property, 2-3, $5,766.38.
Number of feet frontage 2084 ft.
Assessment per foot frontage, $2,707.

FRF.D T. WILLIAMS, Engineor.

204 7.10.49 360*
50 138.35 68*
50 138.36 68*
04 177.09 Si*

50 138.35 68*
50 138.35 68*

50 138.35 68*

50 138.33 68*
50 138.35 68*
50 138.35 S8*
50 138.35 68*
50 138.35 68*

50 138.35 68*
50 138.35 68*
50 138.35 68*

50 138.35 63*

50 138.35 63*

60 138.35 68*

01 177.09 8i.»

50 138.35 68*

50 138.35 63*
50 138.35 68*
51) 138.35 68*

fll 177.09 87*
50 138.35 68*

60 138.35 68*

50 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.36

04 177.09 87.56

5tf 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.36

fll 177.09 87.50

50 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.36

assessments arc payable without

from and after such date, »»ia
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual in- | 
monts with interest at 8rt per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ni City Clerk and the Seal of th£ Ch#-1* I 
ford, Florida, this 4th day of February, A. D, 1924.
‘ SEAT.) Ti. R. riHLIPS. City Clerk*

- Jc \  ̂, ' - Jf
* .* ) • "*.. v - \  ' ft J «
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fed Here 
rentist Church

Members of the local Seventh- 
day Adventiat church Joined Sat- 
urday nomine in a nation-wide 
celebration of religiooa liberty day 
in their donpinination, and carried 
out a apodal program suggested 
by the world leadara of the organ- 
Iratio in Wpshingon, D. C.

lit the program there were spec
ial aonga, recitation* end thj read
ing of an liiUrcsting paper, teach
ing tome of the vital principles of 
civil j#d  religious liberty.

A special otfeHng was taken for 
the purpose of helping in the cam
paign of educating tne masses In 
gennal °n th*ae principles, and 
especially bringing to tne atten
tion of the people the dangers in
volved in proposed Sunday legisla
tion and legislation that would 
close down private and church 
schools.

The local members were inform- 
ed by Prof. C. S« Longacre, Sec- 
retsry of tho Religious Liberty 
Association of America, which fa 
* "  otaiiisry of the denomination 
with headquarters in Washington, 
D. C., that eternal vigilance must 
be displayed if the liberties of the 
church are to be preserved and its 
work safeguarded.

He says that “A new initiative
measure designed to wipe out all 
private and church schools in the 
State of Washington has just boon 

11 initiative measure 
No* 49.’ This measure will be vot- 
ed upon at the nest November 
election and la to become effective 
oept. 1, 1B26, if  enacted Into law, 
one year before the Oregon school 
law Is to become effective. The 
Oregon law is being tested in the 
courts.

"A  similar measure has been 
submitted to the commissioners of 
education of the federal govern
ment and is under consideration, 
pending its introduction as a bill 
before Congress. This question ia 
assuming an aspect of national 
importance and we must do all we 
can to educate the public mind 
uopn this great issue or our 
church schools will be dosed nil 
over the country.

“ There aro some fifteen cities 
and towns that have Sunday law 
crusades raging at this writing 
and quite a number of municipal
ities have Sunday ordinances pend
ing before their city councils.

'‘Quite a number of Sunday bills 
have been introduced into the state 
legislatures this winter and are 
now pending. We are expecting 
the introduction of n couple of 
Sunday bills into Congress for the 
District o f Columbia. I f  such leg
islation is secured for the District 
of Columbia, it will be used as a 
model for the whole nation.
, ’"The National Reform Associa
tion alone has 35 first class lec- 
lu rm  working 1 nthe field all the 

A.iuue, raining xunds and educating 
thb churches In the principles they 
advocate.
. T ^ n l y  we need to bo more 
vigilant than ever. We must place 
our church magazine in the hnndi

ev*Pf legislator, state and coun
ty official, judge, city and school 
library, and your offering today 
will determine, the extent and abil- 
tty of the conference to carry fori 
ward this Important work of the 
coming year.”

Sincerely
JOSEPH SANGSTER, 

pastor.

President Head of the American 
Bankers Association hits the bulls- 
eye.when he says: “The big prob
lem Is tho restoration of a nor
mal foreign market. This is nec
essary fo r ’ the benefit of our far
mers who produce a surplus of 
row materials, for the benefit of 
our manufacturers and laborers 
who produce a surplus of manu
factured articles and for the bene
fit o f all o f us whose prosperity 
depends npon activity in Indus
try ,nnd commerce." Tho special 
committeeo of the Allied Repara
tions Commission now seeking to 
solve the German financial problem 
Is the most businesslike step yet 
taken to stabilize world conditions.

“  AW ORLI) ItKATER"

®***®*i's sklpiMtita of 
J f S  vegetables from P*h*«t- 
to to data total Zfi87 caw. , ”

*■ **•  t’ lw itt Cm k , S m a l l  
«W  C tm lt l *  rm 
C m rtr . l r u m * .  l a ________ __

OrirattHt Investment Company. _  _ _
vs. • rnh N. Wood, Florence J. Wood, or

Harvey 8. Ahn William r  A h .ltt,S**r A* ?■ White; • deceased, or 
batt w  v  a* .  .. . m otherwise tn the property herein-bott. W. K .Alexander. Georg* #ow- after described; aft parties claim- 
ran, Charles j. Douche, M.'g. Bintt, *

ffjoblom. honlm d  Thoaipa, Meta 
Tailor, Mrs. Motile Taylor, Mary
1L Therlen; 1*. Triplett. Jf.. Samuel 
A. Walton and Joseph C. France, 
Trustees ft>r tbs creditors of D. F. 
Kagey and D. F. Kagey *  d a ; Ed
ward E. Bhead. Annie M. Webb, A l
va V. Wood, CharlM F? Wood. Sa
rah N. Wood, 
under A,

r .

“FOLEY'S Cough Medicine is u 
‘World Beater’ for speedy relief," 
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 200 Evans 
Avenue, Evansville. Ind. “ Last 
month 1 was down with a severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought a 
bottle of FOLEY’3 HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well nnd 0 . K." If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness In
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the 
curative qualities of pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.________

COLD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ads are— cold facts—• 
about things that arc plnn- 
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
ore nfter in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method nnd you will 
find them profitable, oven 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all tho people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it, or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148 .

N\V!, of NWVt o f 8EM ......
HH of NVi of N IV 'i o f HW«4

Charles B. Barnhart, H. M. BUek,
C. B. Buroker. George'A. Baekln- 
Moo; Silas Bullard, Trustee for 
Curtis F. Ben], Mary E. Reed and 
Mary F. Hoed; Caroline Brutt.WIn- 
fred I*  lonely. James Carter. H. H.
Barolle, I. 8. Bunker. D. W . Currie 
Charles L. Chase. Samuel C. Dick
son. James W. Dickson. John E.
Durand. I. L. Falk., Joseph C.
France, B. H. Green. L. W. Gibb*.
Ij"u™ Teresa O. Hayes,

John Unit*. St*- 
phen 8. Hopkins. H. J. Harrell, P.
G. C. Hunt; William a  lllncka,
Trustee of the estate of Frederick 
Wood; E. M. Hudson, Della L. Kat- 
llno. John M. hattlne, David Jamie
son. Edith Orle Katllne. Willie W.
James. TV. W. James. Valentine L in 
den. Jnmes T. Law less; Andrew 
Johnson, Trustee fo r  the creditors 
o f J. D. Dorsett, Davlil L. Miller.
George I* Michael. T. TV. Mathews.
Franklin  Moore. Kassel Merritt, a  
P. McClain. 8. M. McIntyre. W illiam
T. Nesbitt. Luther C. porter. Lymnn 
Phelps. Thomas R. Poole. Irene 
Poo e. Mary Ella Poole. Fannie A.
Poole. A lbert Hand. W illiam  W .
Beed. Harrison Heed. Curtis F.
Beed. Mary E. Beed. Mary F. need.
F red e r ick  Johan Hieti. Adolph 
Schroeder. David F. Snyer, Mrs.
L is ile  M. White. Margaret Stout.
Mary B. Mtowell. John August 
Slohlom. Louisa C. Thomas, Seth 
Tay lo r, Mrs. Moltln Taylor, Mary
U. Therlen : L. Triplett. Jr.. Samuel l 
A. TValton and Joseph C. France,
Trustees for the creditors o f P. F.
K agey  and D. F. Kngev *  Co.; Ed
ward E. Shrad. Annie M. Webb, A l
va V. Wood. Charles F. Wood, Sa
rah N. Wood, Florence J. Wood, and
A. 8. White, and each and every 
one o f  the said defendants If living, 
nnd If either, any or nil o f said de
fendants be dead, then against the 
heirs, devisees, grantees o r other 
claimants under each nnd every one 
of said deceased defendants; nil 
persons claiming Interest under Ad
dle N. Kelley. Ueccitsed, Frederick 
Wood, deceased, nr John II. Gilbert, 
deeenned. ns hrlrs. devisees, gran
tees o r other claimants under them 
or either of them; Mrs. Harvey K.
Ahn. K a tie  M. Ashley nnd Byron 8.
Ashley her husband. Mrs. W illiam  
T. Abbott, Mrs. George Ilowran. Mrs.
Chnrles J. Ilourhr. Mrs. M. 8. ITcnn,
Mrs. Chnrles E. ItaVnhnrt. Mrs, H.
M. ninek, Mrs. C. E. Buroker. Mrs.
George A Bncklnstoe, W illiam  
nrutt, ------Conely, husband o f W in
fred It. Conely. Mrs. Charles It  
Chore, Mrs. Jnmes Carter, Mrs. D.
W. Currie. Annie E. Dickson, w ife  
of 8amuel C. Dickson. Jennie Dick
son. w ife  r f  Jnmes W. Dickson. Mrs.
John It. Durand, Mrs. L. W. Gibbs,
------ Gibbs, husband o f I.nurn J.
Gibbs, Mrs. John It. Gilbert. Mrs.
E. It. Green. ------ llnyes, husband
Of Teresa O. IlHyes. ------ llnyes
husband o f Emily W. Hayes. Mrs.
John Halts. Mrs. Stephen 8, Hop- 
kips. Mrs. B. J. Harrell. Mrs. P. O.
C. Hunt. Mrs. B. M. Hudson. Mrs.
David Jamieson. Mrs. Willis W.
Jnmes, Mrs. TV. W. James, -----
Katllne. husband o f Delln I*. Knt-
line. Mrs. John M. K a tlln e .------Ka-t
tine, husband o f Edith Urle Katllne.
Amelin Linden, w ife  of Valentine 
Linden. Mrs. James T. Lawless;
Geo. II. Johnson. Guardian for 
Florence J. Wood; Mary E. Miller, 
w ife  o f David L. M iller, Annie I.
Michael, w ife of 'G eorge L  Mich
ael, Mrs, T. W. Mathews. Mrs.
Frnnklln Moore, Mrs. Hassell Mer
ritt. Hdrhtl A. Merritt, Mrs. W il
liam T. Nesbitt, Nancy Nelson nnd 
Jeremiah Nelson her husband, Mrs.
It P. McClain. Mrs. Luther C. Pur- 
Ur. James ,It., Poole, . husband of 
Mnrv E lla Poole. ------ Poole, hus
band o f  Fannin A. Poole. Nellie II.
Parker and Iianlel W. Parker, her 
husband. Mrs. ’A lbert Band. Mrs.
Mrs. W llllnm  W, Ileed. Mrs. H arri
son Heed. Mrs. Curtis F. Ileed, Mrs.
Frlederlck Johan Slets. Mrs. Adolph
Schroeder. Mrs. David F. S ayer,------
Stout, husband of Margaret Stout,
----- Stowell, husbnnd of Mary B.
Stownll, Mrs. John August HJoblom,
Lueln TV. Shead. ------ Thomas, hus
band o f Louisa C. Thomas, Mrs.
Seth Taylor. -----  Taylor, husband
of Mrs. Atollle Taylor, ------ Therlen.
husband o f Mary E. Therlen. ——
Webb, husband of Annie M. Webb,
-----  W hite, husband o f Mrs. Llxsle
St. W hite. Mrs. A lva V. Wood, nnd 
Mrs. A. S. White and all persons 
Interested In the property below 
described.

To the defendants Harvey 8. Ahn,
W llllnm T. Abbott, W . E. A lexan
der, George lloivrnn. Charles J.
Botiche, M. S. Henn. Charles E.
Barnhart, If. M. Black. C. E. Bu
roker, George A. Bncklnstoe; Silas 
Bullard. Trustee for Curtis F. Reed,
Mary K. Heed ami Mary F. Reed;
Caroline Bruit. W infred L. Conely.
James Carter, II. II. Barolle, I. S.
Blinker. D. TV. Currie. Charles L  
Chase. Samuel C. Dickson. James 
TV. Dickann, John E. Durand. I. I*
Falk. Joseph C. France. E. II.
Green. I*  W. Gibbs. I,.lure J. Gibbs.
Teresa O. llnyes. Em ily W. Hayes.
John Unit*. aiephrn 8. Hopkins. E.
J. H arrell. I*. G. C. Hunt; W llllnm  
It. DltiekH. Trustee o f tho Estate of 
Frederick Wood; E. M. Hudson.
Della It. Katllne. John At. Katllne,
David Jameson. Edith Orle Katllne.
W illis TV. James. TV. TV. James.
Vuletlne Linden. James T. Lawless;
Andrew Johnson, Trustee for the 
creditors o f J. Ih Dorsett; David L.
Miller, George L  .Michael, T. TV.
Mathews. Franklin Moore, Kassel 
Merritt. It. P. AlcClaln, 8. M. Mc- 
Intyrc. W illiam  T. Nesbitt. Luther 
C. Porter, Lyman Phelps. Thomas E.
Poole. Irene Poole. Mary Ella Poole.
Fannie A. Poole. Albert Hand. W il
liam TV. Ileed, Harrison Heed. Cur
tis F. Heed. Alary E. Ileed. Mary F.
Iteed, Frlederlck Johan Hlel*.
Adolph Schroeder. Davlil F. Suyer.
Mrs. Llxslo SI. White. Margaret 
Stout. Mary II. Stowell. Johu August 
Slohlom. Louisa 0. Thomas. Seth 
Taylor, Mrs. Molllo Taylor. Mary II.
Therlen: L. Triplett. Jr., Samuel A.
Wnlton and Joseph C. France, Trus- 
t**e for ihe creditors o f D. F. Kaicey 
end D. F. Kagey A Co.; Edward K.
Shead. Annie At. Webb. Alvn V.
Wood. Charles F. Wood. Sarah N.
Wood. Florence J. Wood, nnd A. H.
White and each and every olio o f Staking Balance 
(hem if liv in g  and If dead nil par
ties cla im ing Interests under H ar
vey S. Ahn. William T. Abbott. W.
E. Alexander. George Bowran,
Charles J. Douche. Al. 8. Benn.
Charles E. Ilarnhurt. If. SI. niack.
C. K. Buroker. George A. Bnckln
stoe; Kilnh Hullsnl, Trustee for Cur
tis F. Kfred. Alary E. Heed, and 
Mary F. Heed; Caroline Urutt. W ln- 
fred L. Conely. James Carter. If.
H, Barolle. I. H. Hunker, D. TV. Cur- 
ri«, (Itu r li ’fi L* Chaae. Samuel C.
Dickson, James TV. Dickson, John
B. Durand. I L  Falk. Joseph C.
France, E. II. Green. L. W. Gibbs,
Laura J. Gibbs. Teresa O Have*.
Emily W. Hayes. John Halt*. Ste
phen 8. Hopkins. B. J. Harrell. P.
G. C, Hunt; W llllnm B- tllncks. Trus
tee o f the Estate o f Frederick 
Wood: R  M. Hudson. Delln L. Kut- 
line. John M. Katllne. DavId Jamle- 
son. Edith Orle Knlllne, W illis  TV. 
lames. TV. TV. James. Valentine 
Linden. Jnmes T. law less ; Andrew 
Johnson, Trustee for the creditors 
of J. D. Dorsett; David L  Milter.
George L. Michael. T. W. Ala thews,
Franklin Moore. Hassell Merritt. It.
P. AlcClaln, 8. M McIntyre. W illiam  
T. Nesbitt. Luther C. Porter, I.ymnn 
Phelps. Thomas K. Poole. Irene 
pi»,L*. Alary Ella Poole, bannlo A.
I',.ole. A lbert Hand. VV llllam 
Hi ed, Harrison Iteed. Curtis F.
Herd. Alary E. Heed. Mary F. Heed.
Frlederlck Johan Adolph
Srhrueder. David F. Sayer. Mrs.
Llule M. White. Margaret Stnut.
Mary B. Stow*ll. John August

In* Interests under £ddle N. K e l
ley, deceased. Frederick Wood, de
ceased, or'John H, Gilbert, deceas
ed, or otherwise In the property be
low described: Mrs. Harvey 8. Ahn, 
Katie At. Ashley and Byron 8. Ash
ley. her husband, Afro.' William T. 
Abbott, Airs. George Bowran. Afro. 
Charles J. Boucht. Airs. JL  8. Benn. 

Ctisrlss R  Barnhart. Mrs. H.
Black. Mrs. C.- E. Buroker. -Mnc 

George A. Bseklnstor, William 
BruU.---- - Conely. husband of Win
fred It. Conely, Mrs. Charles L  
Chose. Afrs. James Carter, Mrs. I). 
W. Currie. Annie R. Dickson, w ife 
of 8amual C. Dickson. Jennie Dick
son. wire of James W. Dickson. Mrs. 
John TT. Durand. Afrs. L. W. Gibbs,
---- - Gibbs, husband of Laura J.
Gibbs. Airs. John H. Gilbert. Mrs 
B. H- Green, ——  Hayes, husband 
of Teresa O. Hayes, —  Hayes, 
husband of Emily TV. Hayes, Mrs. 
John Halts. Mrs. Stephen 8. Hop-

James. Mrs. W.’ TV. James, 
Katllne, husband of Edith ' Orta 
Katllne. Mrs. John Vf. Katllne, —  
Kutllne, husband o f’ Della L. Kat- 
Jlns, Amelia Linden, wife of Val- 
antina Linden; Mrs. James T. Law
less p.Geo H;-Johnson..Guardian for

—  Warrants Outstanding March 31st, t in

tr«'W illiam
Frsnkllh . Mpor*. Mr*' Hassel

and -a 
d;.M n 
C. Po 
t of ] 
lusbstf 
H. Pa 
r bust;____

^  ____________ I ___ _______i f .
Reed. Mrs. Harrladir Reed. Airs.

fltL Karsh A. Merritt. h . »
T. Nesbitt, Nancy Nelson and Jere-

“  * >n. her ---------------  “
i. Mrs.
Poole.

. . Poole. ____ ...
sad Daniel W. Parker her husband, 
Mrs. Albert‘Rand. Mrs. William

, w --x——J9
mlsh Nelson, tier husband; Mm. R. 
P. McClain. Mrs. Luther C. Porter, 
James R, 1 * -----
Ella Poole;
Pannts A.

R. Poole, husband of Mary 
Poole, husband of 
Nellie H. Parker

Curtis F. Reed. Mrs. Frlederlck 
Johan Men, Mrs. Adolph Schroeder,
Mrs. David F. Hnyer. ----- Rtout,
husband of Msrgpret Stout. -----
Stowell, husbnnd of Mery B. Stowell. 
Mrs. John August SJoblom. Lost a
W. Shead,-----Thomas, husband of
Idiulsa C. Thomas. Mfw. Seth Tay
lor. —  Taylor, husband of Mrs. 
Mollle Taylor. —  Therlen, hus
band. of Msry E. Therlen, — — 
Webb, husband of Annie M. Webb,
----- White, husband of Airs. Lisile
M. White. Sirs. Airs V, Wood, Mrs. 
A. B. While and all persons Inter

kins. Airs. E. J. Harrell, Airs. P. O. csted In (Tin property involved In 
C. Hunt. Airs. E. At. Hudson. Aim this suit situated In Seminole Coun* 
David Jamieson. Mrs. Willie W. ty. Florida, and

Beginning at the nnrthwest corner o f HR*4 of SET* 
o f Sec. 33, Tp. Jo 8.. It. ! »  R , runsuuth 403 feet east
S79 feet, north 43S feet, west IT9 f e e t ....... .......... ..........

Beginning at the northeast corner o f S E 'i of 
8EH of Sec. 13. Tp. 10 H„ I t  19 E., run south 49A feet
west 447 feet, north 49E feet, east 447 feet ..............

Beginning at the southwest corner » f  8EH o f 
HER of Sec. 33. Tp. » «  R . It. 30 E., run east 130 feeL 
north SIS feet, west 33( feet, south SIS feet (less rail-
road right o f w ay ) .... ....................................... .......

Beginning 330 feet east or tlie southwest corner 
of the southeast quarter o f HE*4 o f  Hec. 23, Tp. 20 
H.. H. 29 R . run east .136 feet, north 933 feet, west
316 feel, south 92S feet ......................................... .

Beginning 4CU feet east o f the southwest corner 
of the HBU o f NTVT4 o f Sec. 25. T|>. 20 H.. R. 23 R , 
run east 204 feet, north 13IK feet, wrst 204 feet.
south UIR feet tn point o f  b eg in n in g ........................... .

Beginning Kf>0 feet north o f the southeast corner 
o f Lot 2 of flee. IS, Tp. 20 8.. II. 29 K.f run west 
424.91 feet, north 925 feet, southeasterly 693 feet,
south 625 feet to beginning ................. ...... ....................

Beginning lit tho southwest corner of the 8EU 
o f Lot 2 of See. 26, Tp. 20 8.. It. 29 K„ run north 
*55 feet, cost 239.91 feet, south 095 feet, west 239.91
feet to beginning ....................... ..................................  ,

S W q  of NKU  o f MW Vi o f .....................................

Depository Balance March Slot, 19JI ----- --- ----—
r n m  a n d  n a m r a s s  f o n d .

Net Balance October 1st, 1911 _____ _
Outstanding Warrants October 1st. 1921
Net tjalonce. October 1st. 1911 .....-----
Receipts fsr Six Mawthai
Front. Tax Collector, T a x e s .......... ..........
From, Tax Collector. Taxes and licenses.------------
From, Comptroller, Redemptions ...—..........—........
From, Sheriff, Fines ........ .......... ........ ...... ........ ...
Frum. Bemlnoto Bank, Correction _____ ____— .... .
From, C. L. West, fur Howard .... .................. .......
From, Transfer o f Funds ______ ______________ _
Making Balance --------------------- ----------------- -----
Disagreements fsr gtn Msatkai
Coat of Criminal Prosecutions!
Sheriff and Deputies, Cost Bills In Criminal Cases
Constabulee. Cost Bills In Criminal Cases ...............
clerk of the Circuit Court, Cost Bills in Criminal

Canes

114.71

781.46

2,666.79
6.26

2.664.79
2.255.69

162.63
61.46

“,WM6
1.206.89

10,112.41

Cost Bills In Criminal Cases ......—
Is In Criminal Cases ...

Eight and one-hnif acres In a square In the

Beginning 693 feet north o f the southeast corner 
« f  a w u  nf N ID I of Hec. 14, Tp. 30 8.. It. 39 E.. run 
north 247.3 feet, north 56 de. W. 1320 feet, south
457.5 feet, smith Jn degrees East 637.6 feet, north 
13 degrees 30' TV. 221.74 fuel, south 56 degrees east.
521.5 feet ......... ............. .............................. .......................

8 Vi nr NEH Of NEVi o f ...........;................................ .
Beg. 675.75 feet south o f the NE. corner of Hec. 

2*. Tp. 20 8„ It. 29 E.. run south 4UQ.5 feet, west 1320
feet, north, 406.5 feet nnd east 1330 Teel......................
N K 'i of NVVH « f  N E U  ....................................................
TV H of N TV Vi of NEVi ....................................................
NV4 of NVVVi o f HKq o f NEVi ........................................
HHU of 8TVU nf N K U  .......- .......................................
HVi of NH o f NEV« of 8E U  o f NVVH .............................
8'4 of NH of SVi of NW Vi o f NWV4 .............................

HU of 8 Vi o f SV4 o f TV Vi o f W U  o f HE Vi o f NVVVi.... 13
NVi of HH Of TV Vi of W » i  nr 8BU  ofNWVi .............. 33
WVi of 8W U o f NVVH ................................. .................  --
SEU of HEVi ........................................................... ...........
417.12 feet north and south by 417.12 feet east and
west In southeast corner o f HIV V4of.............................
NEVi o f HWVi of HEU .;.................. ...............................
EU of NVVVi of HE Vi ...................................................
NEU or NEVi ......................................................................
N?i " f  NTVV* <*f NWVT o f NEVi ....................................
HVi nf HWVi o f HWVi o f NEVi ..................................

Beginning nt the northwest corner of Hec.’ lu,
Tp. 21 H., It. 29 E.. run south to  tho north lino o f tho 
Florida MUnnd Hallway r igh t-o f-w ay . easterly along 
sold right-of-way to u point 166 font east of Hiicllon 
line, north to north line o f Hoction. west 166 feot to
beginning ................................................. .......................
HEU nf HWVi of NEVi ................................................
W ?i ufNVVU o f N W H  ....................................................

Beginning 6H chains north o f tho southwest corner 
o f NEH of NVVVi of Hec. 31. Tp. 20 H.. It. 30 E., run 
south SVi chains, east 3 chains, north 8>i chains,
southwesterly to point o f beginning ........................
WVI o f NVVH o f HWVi ....... ....................................
KVi of WVi of NVVVi o f 8 WVi ......................  ................

Lois 59 and 90 o f Hpring Hammock us recorded In 
1, Orange County llecurils.

Luts 1 to 28, Inclusive, (less lots 4 and 5) of Dunlels Subdivision o f 
813Vi of Sec. 10, Tp. I I  8., It, 29 U., ns recorded tn I'lut Honk 1, page 130, 
Hwnlnule County Records.

HEVi of SHU o f ............... ....... .................. .............
SEVi of HEVi o f ..........................................................
HEVi of HEVi o f ................................ ........................
E l i  of HVV’ U of SEVi ...........- ............... .....................
8VVV4 of NEVi o f NEVi ............... - ............................
NVV’ U of NEVi ..................... ,...................................

The West half o f Lot 4 o f Block A of VV. Bruit's Addition to Long- 
wood. ns recorded In P lu l Hook A. page 16. Hecurds of Grange County. 
Florida. 8. 3-4 o f NEVI o f  HEVi o f 8«c. 6, Tp. I I  H.. R. 30 B.. otherwlae 
described as Lots 3, 4. 6. 8. 7 utid 8 o f Block " I I ' of TV. Bruit’s Addition 
to Lnngwood ns recorded In Flat Hook "A ," page 16, Records of Orange 
County, Florida.

It  is hereby ordered that you and each o f you do appear to the bill 
o f  complaint herein tiled on the 7th day of April. A. D. 1921.

It  Is further ordered that this order o f publication be published In 
the Hanford Herald, u newspaper published In Hanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, nnce u week fur eight consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and seal o f the said Circuit Court at Hanford. 
Florida, this 25th day o f January, A. D. 1921.

tB EAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County, Florida. 

AIARSKY & TVARLOW, By: V. B. Uouglaas. D. C.
Hols, for Cum pit.

8rc. Tp. M. n. n.
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Report of County Finances, Seminole
County

F o i l  T IIK  I 'K H IU I) ENDING MARCH 31 ST, 1B33
Thu fo llow ing report o f the receipts anil disbursements of tho Coun

ty Funds of SEMINOLE COUNTY for the period ending March 31st, 1933. 
with the hulancen and amount o f warrants outstanding nnd n statement 
of the Assets anil L iabilities, and the value o f County property other 
than School of the said Seminole County us reported on the 3lst day of 
Alart'li, 1923, by the Hoard o f County Commissioners and the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court Is hereby published under the provisions o f Chapter 6313. 
Acts of 1915, Laws of Florida.

ERNEST AMOS, Comptroller. 
GENKI1AI. FUND

Depository Balance, October 1st. 1922 ................... ...... - .............. . 4,575.11
Outstanding Warrants October 1st, 1923 ..... .................................  3.U9

Net Balance October 1st. 1922 ....................... ...
Itrrrlpls far Him Manlhst
From. Tax Collector Tuxes ........................
From Tax Collector Taxes and Licenses . *
From Tax Collector Licenses ...........................

_________  — ----  From Tux Collector Errors and Insolvencies
Walton anil Joseph C. France.^Trus- prom Comptroller, Redemptions

‘  *’  From Comptroller Hnllroad Tux ......................
From Comptroller, Motor Licenses
From Clerk, Hales. e|r. .......................... .
From Hanks, Interest .................................

4,373.11

6.012.31
3,985.97
1,968.05

144.91
134.06
721.61

79.42
283.86
35.31 12.498.56

17.370.87

Illshurariuruls fur Six Months!
Hillary of Clerk id the Circuit Court ns County Auditor

nnd Clerk to County Commissioners ......... . ........ 750.09
I ‘or Diem anil Alltenxe o f Commissioners .......... .......  244.66
Pay of Kheriff fo r Attendance on County Commiss

ioners ...... ..... ..............................a................. ............  29.20
Salaries o f Other O fficers and Employees;

County C lllllo ........ ............................................... 300.00
Attorney for County Commissioners .............  300.on
Supervisor of Registration ...... ...................  .. .... 290.00
County Physician ................. .................................... . 3O0.U0
County Agent ............................................................... 1.041.63

Repairs to County Build lugs: Court House
Repairs to County Buildings: Jail .............................
Furniture and Fixtures fo r: Court House ..........
Expenses of 4'ounty Buildings: Janitor nnd other

Attendants ...............!........ ;.....................................
IJ glit. Fuel and W ater ................. ................. .
Insurance ------- ---------------- - ................................ .
Incidentals ........  ...«.................. ................- ..............

Care of County Poor: Bepaira and Additions to Poor
Houses und Farms . ....----- - . . ...... .....................

Care o f County Poor: Expenses Operation o f Poor
Houses and Farms .......... ........ ------------------------

Allowance made to Paupers outside n f Poor Houses
and Paid by Warrants __ _______________________

Cor. tier's Inquests: Fees o f O fficers. Jurors nml
Wltnesse* ........ .................... .... .......  .................. .

Htutlonerv und Printing: General .Stationer) —
Bialiks ........ ...............................................................
Record Books ......... ........... .......................................

Advertising required by la w  und Paid fo r by County 
Commissions Paid to O fficers: Tax Assessor ....

Tax Collector ...........................................................
Clerk Circuit Court, Recording and General Court

W ork ..............*...... ...........
County Nurse ..................
Donations .........  ......................
Expenses General Eelection ..
Expenses County Uualness ...

Net Balance March 31pt, 192)

7.59 
45.51 

572.03

4)8.09
397.40
141.40 
731.57

100.66

1.714.72

966.26

129.15

203.62 
894.35 
481.76 

1.726.05 
1.147.12

165.00 
1.519.53

430.00 
265.70 
124.83 18.730.00

610.47

County Judge, _ ____
Justice o f the Peace, Coat B ill*
County Prosecuting Attorney ...........................—
Bailiffs, Pay fop Attendance on Criminal Court.......
W itnesses Fees ............................ .......... .....t..... ............
Court Stenographer In Insolvency Cases ..................
Other Expense* o f Criminal Proaecutlons ..................
S h e r iffs  Commission on Finks Collected .................
Feeding' Prisoners ....---------- —...... ..................—--------
Transportation paid for, and Discharge Money Paid to

County Convict* worked on Road .......... -t.~.....
Pay o f  Juror In Crim inal'Case*, County and Justice

Peace ■ Courts ................. ... ........ .—.......... .................
Salary o f Judge nf Juvenile Court ...... .............. ........
Salary ot Probation O fficers ...;................................

Special O fficers ................. ...................... ......................
Transfer t.f Funds ...................... ................. ..................

Net Halance March 31st 1911 ............................ .......
Warrants Outstanding March 31st, 1121 ................ —.

Depository Balance Marcli 31st, 1913 ........... - ..........
ROAD FUND

Depository Balance October 1st, 1921 ............ ............
Outstanding W arrants October 1st, 1922 .....................

Net Balance October 1st, 1921 ..
Receipts fa r  Mia Maathai
.’...From, T a x ' Coljectur, Taxes ......  .......... .........
Frt in, T sx  Collector, Taxes and Licenses ...............
Kri m, f outpirollsr. Redemptions ............................
From. l.umptruHer, Motor Licenses ............- ..............

M aking Balance ........... .........j............... ... .....................
Ulstarsem eata fa r  Mix Months!
Superintendence and Supervision:

1,890.63
171.39
176.43 

1,163.48
143.13
416.00
10.06

391.66
141.43 

1.836.58
115.45
751.90
176.00
73.00

306.00 
16.60

..BWf
530.00

' ----- ----------- "T *— :
m g » m w i M f » i n n i i m a

' * i '

N o ta b le  L e c tu re s  |
a t  n t i

I0 .lt 6.31

97 23
143.61
345.61

“Needs o f the Hour”
Jt'lHIK GEORGE b. A I. DEN

“The Basis o f Liberty”
F R A N K  PRESTON 

*
JOHNSON

11,2*8.15
119.50

7.102.10 
1,491.38 

281.69

11.167.05

5.968.39 14.142.641
25.999.59

Hul.iihs o f Hoail Superintendent* and Over*eer* 
Paid t »  County Cummlmdonora for Ruud Inspection 
Paid tn other Persons for Road Inspection...___

Construct Ion and Maintenance o f Ituadx and Bridges:
Cost o f  Material .......... ......... .’.......... ................ .....

Too l* anil Machinery, Cost and Repair* ... i................
L ive Stuck, Cost and Care nnd Feeding..... ........
Paid fo r  Free Labor, other than Guards’ ..............
Pay o f  Convict Guards ................ ................ ...........
Feeding and care nf Convlcta un Itnada ..............
Ferrym en .................. . ...... ...... ............. .............
Pcynientii on urcount t.f Ruada built by Cunlract 
Surveying ................... .... ................ ......................’...

Net Unlance March 3tst. 1923 ................. .................
W arrants Outstanding March 31st, 1921 ..................

Depository Balance March Hat. 1913 ............. ............
m  il.D ING  FUND

Depository Balance. Octoher 1st. 1922 ......................
Outstanding Warrants. October 1st. 1922....................

Net llatauco October 1st. 1922 ........ ............................
Receipts fo r  Nix Months!
From, Tax  Collector, Tuxes .... ......... ...........................
From, Com ptroller, Redemption:! ........ .....................
From. Transfer o f Futids ................... ...........................

Making Bulancp .............................. ................... .......
Disbursements tar Mix Mnnfhsi

Repairs und Additions to Court House..............
In terest paid on Tim e Warrants .....................

760.00
268.00 
74.06

1.842.60
4.193.34

878.72
7.400.82 
1,031.60
1.980.83 

489.90

“Success with Ease”
GEOFFREY f .  MORGAN

“The New India”
nilAHKAR I I IV A L E

%

II

866.89 
114.80 21.241.16

F i v e  B i g  P f t y i
4.758.43

400.43

5,158.SI

1,1*8.33
None

2,133.38

2.148.61
182.19
350.00 2,600.30

4.789.18

1,992.80
420.80 2.413.40

Season Tickets $3.00

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE. MARCH 19m * I - t , « , * *,«. t f tjjjj
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Depository Ualanrs March 31st 1923 ..... ...............
TICK ERADICATION FUND

Depository llulance, October lat, I92J ’..................
Outstanding Warrants, October 1st, 1921 ........ .....

2,376.78

6,152.00
None

Net Balance October 1st, 1923 .................................
Receipts fo r  Mis Months ...................... ....................

Making Balance ........................................................ .
Ulsbnrscmeala fur *la  Muntbsi
Registration  and Cancellation o f Tima Warrants

Depository Balance, March 31st, 1923 .....'■ ........
P1TILIC1TY FUND

Depository Halunco, October iMt. 1922 ...............'........
Outstanding Warrants, October Hit, 1922 ..............

Net Balance, October 1st 1922 ...............................
Receipts fur .Us Munlhsi '.................................. .........

8.152.00
Nona

6.153.00

29.03

0,122.'13

45.07
None

45.07
Nona

Making Balance .....................................................!..._............ .......
Disbursements fur Mix Months! ...............................................

Depository Balance, nMrch 31st, 1923 ............... ............................
It LACK HAMMOCK Ult.UNAGK DMTHICT FUND

Trustees Balance, October 1st, 1922 ................................ ...........
Outstanding Warrants. October 31st, 1922 ................................

45.07
No’ie

45.07

31.49
None

Net Halance, 
Receipts for

October 1st. 
Mix Munthsi*

1922 31.40
None

M aking Hutnnon ............................................................. ...................
Disbursement* for Mix Munthst .......................... ................ - .....

Trustees Balance, March 31st. 1923 ...............................—........
FLORIDA GIIOVF.M DRAINAGE DISTRICT FUND

Trustees Balance. October l i t .  1922 ....... ............................-......
Outstanding Warrants, October 1st, 1922 ....................................

Net nnlance. October 1st. 1923 .....................................—.............
Receipts lor Mix Months! '
From, Tax  Cnlleotor. Taxes ..................... ...............
From, Comptroller, Redemptions .........................

Making Balance ....................................................... .
Disbursements for Mix Manthxl

W ork on ditch ...... .............................................
Bond xnd Interest ................. ...................... ....

31.49
None

31.19

871.29
None

225.70
93.78

571.29

315.4*

13.50
770.00

1.189.75

7*3.50

None

23,820.73

4.177.63

Trustees Balance, March 31st, 1923 ..... ............ ................... 401.26
............  S P E C IA L  HOAD AND B ill DUE DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND ............
Trustees llalance, Octuber 1st, 1922 ..j..,............................ ......  33,630.73
Outstanding Warrants, October lat. 1)22 ..........

Net Balance, Octoher 1st, 1912 ........... .................
Receipts for Nix Munlhsi
From, HnUrce not designated ........... .................

M aking Balance ............................... .................... .
Disbursements fo r Nix Munlhsi ............................

lotuvlng Balance ........... ...................................... ..
C r„ Road IVonstrucilon ......... ...................................
C r„ Engineering .............. ................ ...................
Or,, Freight and Material ........  ...... .....
Cr., Incidental expenses .......... ...
Or.. Intercut paid on llnnds 
Trustee Balance, .March 31st, 192:

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE
T T ^

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

S s e m i n o
Sanford, Flo.

Capital and Surplus - - $125,(
Total Resources - - - $1,500,

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution
■
I  ' ■■ s

[ . . .L e t  U s  S e r v e  Y o u
■

■ j

18.774.10
2.928.40
2,831.74

52.83
3.706.76 27.093.51

704.65

PdIHl.tMMI.OO IIIG IIU  U  IIIIN U FUND

Outstanding Warrants, October' 1st. 1922 .....................

Net Balance, October 1st, 1922 ...................................
Receipts fur Mix Munlhsi .............................................

Jinking Balance ........
Disbursement* fur Mix

845.69
None

846.69
None

Month*!
845.59
None

Trustees llalance, March 31st, 1923 ..... ................... - ..........-  845.59
gioo.ooo.im HIGHWAY ANII 191 Pit 4) V KM ENT BOND FUND

Trustees Balance, October 1st, 1922 .......................... ................  98,585.21
Outstanding WurrantM, October 1st, 1932 ....................................  None

Net Balance. October 1st. 1922 ............................. ........................  98.586.21
Receipt* fur Mix Munlhsi .................................................. .... ..... . None

Making Balance .......... ............ ................... .... ................ ............  98,665.21
Disbursement* fur Mix Munlhsi .......................................................  None

Leaving Balance ................................................................................  98.665.21
Cr., Engineering .....................    3.959.44
Or., Freigh t ......................................................................  21,112.2*
Or,. Bridge Construction ........       14.323.48
Cr., Huad .....................       41.148.88
Or., Incidental expenses ........................   623.1 1 85,965.21

Trustees Balance. March 31st. 1923 ..............................................
p I VMM M>,nn H IG H W AY AND REFUNDING HIIND FUND

Trustees Balance. Octuber 1st 1922 .............................
Outstanding Warrants, Octoher 1st, 1921 ...............................

Nut Balance ................ ......... ....... ............... ................... .................  126,584.17
Receipts fa r  Mix Munlhsi
From, Haurce not designated ........................... ................. ............. 16,078.97

12.6U0.U0
'. 126,541 17 

None

G o N o r t f t
HERCHants'and’m im qb

frlUftprOOTATlOR 
COVAI4T

Jinking Balance .................. .
Disbursements fur Nix Jlunthsi ............... ......................... . ....

Leaving Balance ....................... .......... .............. ...............................
Or.. Interest paid on Rond nnd Bridge No. I Bonds......  4,887.60
Or., Interest paid on Funding Bunds ................ . 6,242.60
Or., Interest paid on H ighway Bunds ...................  8.35U.OO
Or., Interest paid on H igbw sy nml Improvement

Bonds ............. ................................ .......................... 2,750.00
Cr.. Incidental expenses .............. .............:....................... 218.07

Trustees Balance. March 31st. 1923 .................... ............
ANMETM AND IJA IIII,: ITEM 

A 8 IK T I
llulance Cash In Depository, all Funds ...
Hncullecit-d Taxes, current years . . .....
Halunco Cush In bands Bonds Trustees . ..

Total ...................... ...........

14! .663 14
None

141.863,1 4

22.32fi.U7

119.337.91

L IA IIIL IT IK H

14,813.56
145.437.21
133.919.95
294Tl70.74

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER MEItVICE.
From  Jurksuntlllr Tn

liar Way
tAtlantic t'lty P.’UI.M
llalllmorr, Mtl. iW.Ptl

illusion, Mass. 42.33
'Chicago, III. 40.4H
‘ Cleveland. » .  3P.31
•Detroit, Mirh. II.ltd
f.Montrenl, P. t). no..VI

From Jacksonville Tn 
Ox

4\lngarn Falla ....
1Nr«* York, N. Y-----------'

Philadelphia, Pa, 
‘ Pittsburgh, Pa, . ....
Savannah, tin, .......

•Titleilo, D. _______
‘ Washington, Ik C.

rail.

at

■ % 3 g
.... H U9
- S*fy

Via llultlinore and rail. 4Via Baltimore or Philadelphia

I— A ll-w ater via Philadelphia or Baltim ore: direct connectlop* - 
Philadelphia, three days lay over at Baltimore.

T ickets Include meals (except tickets for Havnunah, Ga.) All room* 
on Alleghany and Berkshire nml some rooms on other stexmsrk 
have extra charge.
MAILINGS FOB IIAI.TIMOIIH SAILINGS FOR I ' l l l U U U s

A’ ln Savannah, 3iOO P. 91. **, l * ' ' ;  fjpVia Savannah, PiOO P. If, 
Alleghany, Mar. 3. 13. 20. Nantucket. Mar. 10, 2*. 3L
Gloucester, Mar. N. IN, 20. Berkshire Mar. 0, 17. 37,
Howard, Mar. 12, 22. Prraltfu, Mar. 3. 13. 24.
Automobiles carried on all steamers. 1 Including rloaed rnra am 
Alleghany anil llerkshlrr.) Full 1 iforniutlon on request, at 'A ik
Mr. Foster" bureaus or

4. M. HAILE. General Agrnt, Jacksonville, Fla.
T icket tllftcc mid I'lrr, sup E. Bay Mt. Telcphuaa I

. » v

W arrants Outstanding ....... ........................................ ..... .............. . 773.4
Tim e W arrants ........ ........................................................................ I I.0UU.0U
Bonds Outstanding ........... ................................................................ 898.UUU.0U

Tota l .............. .. ................ ....... ..................................... ................  912,773.37
VALU E  OF 4 OUNTY PIIUPF.IITY

Court House . ............ :.............. ................................
.J a i l ...........  ................................................. ................
Furniture und Fixtures: Court House ....................

Jail • .... ....... .................... ................. ............................
Poor House ... ....................... .................. ............... .

Poor House und Farm ............. ...................................
Road Machinery und Tools ........................................
L ive Block .........................................................................

60,000.00 
15.000.UU 
15.U0U.OU 
10,

■ ■■■■■■ ■!!■■■■ !!■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■MIRIBRRRRRI

1 Cady’s C. C. ill
■
| The Consumptive Taking six bottles and ia not 
£ satisfied, money will be refunded promptly... A  Remedy 

for Consumption, Athma, Hay Fever, Coughs, Co 
that Distressing Cough of Pneumonia, Cough 
measles, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Croup Br 
chitia, Catarrh— A Great Tonic and Body Builder- 
Purely Vegetable. No Dope. 15f i Alcohol, as a sol* 
vent. Ask your druggist, He will ask his jobber. Sene' 
for Consumption, Asthma, Hay Fever, Coughs, Cole 
thorities on treatment for Tuberculosis.

(J not) U 
3,Drill.00 

15.000.011 
13 OOU.Oil 

LSOO.OU

Tbtui _____ _

Cady-Parker Medicine Co., Inc.
Waycross, Ga.

t3«.lQ<j.QU I « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ (
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TBS SANFORD DAILY flEftALD, MONDAY,
The Situation Begins to Clarify.. - Minority Rule.

Presideritisl year finds much discussion in the press.

D A N  DOBB SAYSAs Brisbane Sees It
soA \<m
H EO O fr- 
I SAW HIM

Two Co to Bat.
Copper Needs Salesmen. 
Whit'ii “Sacred In Crime? 
Dangerous to Sell Franca.

Copyright.' 13*1

pulpit and public forum regarding the "issues" o f the* day. 
Candidates wax eloquent in presenting their claims to the 
dear people and promising reforms and "cure-alls" for the 
evils of the present day.

U\3 HIS NmHJ 
MtffcR, HC5 
Tfte cweTd 

SOAK

Second Class Matter, De
alt, at tha Poatofflea at

Hlrnm Johnson enter* the primar
ies in Ohio. A1 Smith, of New 
York, enters the primaries in Il
linois. His petition was filed with 
tho Secretary of State Thursday— 
by friends, ho said. He, it seems, 
knew nothing about it.

ANOTHER COPPER concern. 
Inspiration Copper Company, 
Thursday followed the example of 
the big Anaconda and skippedits 
dividend. Thnt means bad sales
manship and not enough odvertis- 
intr. If the copper men would cx-

k H IIT to x  R A T U i
L~._t7.00. Six Months tl.EO 
In City by Carrier per 

k Week y Edition I t  Per

it. SOTICKi All Obituary 
irda of thanks, reaolutlona 
>■ of entertainments where 

sr« mede. wilt be chanted 
r fg u U r  advertising rates

VTIIK ASSOCIATR1I PRESS 
Soclated Preae la txclua- 

entUled to the use for repub- 
lo t  til news dispatches 

n n  to It or not otherwise 
ted )n this paper and also the 

a published herein. All 
re-pubileatlon of special 
herein are also reserved.

ONDAY, MARCH 3, 1024*

Th o u g h t  f o r  t o d a v
_jilt thy way unto the Lord;
also in Him; nnd He shnil 

g It to pass.—Psalm 37:3, 5.

SIMPLE THINGS 
l laugh at things thnt nlense 

_ heart,
simple things of every day; 
iking of the farmer's cart, 

shuffling feet niong the 
, way,
little candle’s winking light 

Jpon the cottage window sill, 
kbln's raptures of delight, 

winding path, the wooded 
hill,
mock, for no one under
stands;
plate at above the chimney 

place.
touch of hard, work-weary 
hands,
wrinkles in each homely 

face,
prattled wisdom of a child, 

■Whispering of leaves astir,

The most interesting thing about the situation is the 
fact that this year a president will be elected, just the same 
as in previous years, by a minority vote of the people. The 
time has not yet arrived when ail the people or even a great 
majority of the pcop:e are going to bother themselves to go 
to the polls and elect their efficers.

Almost everybody is perfectly willing to stand on the 
street comer and criticise the non-enforcement of laws and 
the general manner in which the city, state and nation are 
run, but only a few, a very few, take the time and trouble to 
help remedy the condition by qualifying and voting when 
election day rolls around.

The ballot box has come to represent, not the will of the. 
majority, but the sentiment of an organized minority. When 
the constitution was framed Alexander Hamilton told the 
convention that the government about to be set up must de
pend for its working upon "the interest, participation and co- 
operaion o f the people.”

The National Security League, quoted by the Atlanta 
Journal, states that today finds America ruled by a minority. 
The League gives facts to back up this startling assertion. 
The Journal says:

The Empire State of the Union— New York— fur
nishes a striking example. It has a population of more 
than five million men and women of voting age. In the 
senatorial election of 1922, only 2,500,000 votes were 
cast, and o f these Senator Royal *S. Copeland, the winner, 
receievd 1,276,000. In a word, Senator Copeland holds a 
seat in the United States senate by virtue of an expres
sion of fewer than 25 per cent of the qualified voters of 
New York stale.

Benjamin Franklin helped to establish the govern
ment. but his state of Pennsylvania registered even less 
interest than New York in the support of popular rule 
in the 1922 election. Pennsylvania has a potential vot
ing strength of 4,326,000, yet in the last senatorial elec
tion it cast fewer than 1,500,000 votes for senntor, or ap
proximately 33 per cent of the total.

Senators Reed and Pepper each received about 
800,000 votes and were elected. They sit in the senate 
as the result of an expression o f about 18 per cent of the 
voters of their state.

Take a look at Massachusetts. It has 1,885,000 
eligible voters, but only 800,000 of them went to the polls 
in the last election, and of these only 414,000 voted to re
turn Mr. Lodge to the senate.

The state of Missouri has almost 2,000,000 voters, 
yet Senotor Reed was returned by the votes of 507,000, 
or about 26 per cent of the total.

Our sister state of Florida, we are told, returned a 
senator representing only 9 per cent of the voters, while 
Mississippi elected Senator Stephens with only 7 per 
cent of the voters participating.

The conclusion from these statistics is inevitable 
that the government at Washington, due to no fault of 
the senators and congressmen, is not truly representa
tive of the will of the people. It represents a narrow and 
restricted minority, nnd in most enses a well organized 
body of voters or political managers.

In view of such conditions, one finds little sympathy for 
the mun on the street who would decry present conditions 
unless he is doing his share to get relief. Here in Sanford 
and Seminole county are hundreds of good citizens, men nnd 

inolc county received n great i women who should come forward and participate in each ami 
ont of advertising from the I evo rv  election.
Exhibit! Wniii*°n Sf|Uarc (,:ir‘ There are men in Sanford who will never miss an op-

-J---- o------  portunity to criticise the officers in the discharge of their
Tsmpj is loUoAinjr Miami’s; duty, yet will themselves fail to live up to the duty of citizen- 
id in converting worthless bay ghjp by participating in every election.
ntui property! ° Tampa' h wL:c The great evil today does not lie so much in what the 
i capitalizing her waterfront.

-------o------
Arthur Brisbane's recent visit 
Florida has resulted in a great 

lount of valuahie publicity for 
orida, a few disguntlcd news- 

kpers notwithstanding.
-o

thli is beauty undefiled,
bow down a worshipper. 

' |— Edgar Daniel Kramer.

tJelery City Sage says that 
. Qrn churches are not inter- 

„J  It  modernism. They have lo- 
i matters to quarrel about.

-------- - -
Jng wall Street Is not ns 
I some people imagine if 

jljr* W iggly Saunders* experi- 
cdbnts : for anything.

ondlers wilt furnish scan- 
with a few more sensa- 
week according to the 

kets announced in Atlan- 
tdrday.
| ------ o-------

/Good citizens arc the people who 
llfy^and vote nt every election, 
ting George do it is not the

a build for permanent pros-

--------a--------
Returning visitors from New
' rk report that Sanford and

THE CONVENIENT flummery 
that permits lawyers to withhold 
formation concerning clients ns 
“secret and sacred” should be end
ed*

As things stand now a big legal 
rascal, helping n bigger corpora
tion rascal to conceal his stealings, 
rises solemnly in court to say, 
“This is sacred confidence between 
lawyer and client."

There is no more reason for 
such sacred confidence between 
lawyer and client, where crime is 
committeed, than there is for sa
cred confidence between burglar 
and pawnshop keeper.

When a pawnshop mnn helps a 
burglar to sell his loot he is com
pelled to tell about it and refund. 
A lawyer helping a corporation to 
stenl property from the govern
ment should also be compelled * to 
tell all about it.

There isn't nny 
theft.

sneredness

Daugherty is not worrying much 
bout a little matter such us bold- 

[big a Job in tho cabinet, ns long 
he can stay in Florida und on- 
the palms ami sunshine.

-----------o----------
Automobile dealers report a 

I growing demand for good cars, 
which indicates the continued pros- 

1 of our country. Good roads 
:WD1 b ring more automobiles, bet- 

schools and general prosperity. 
--------o— ----

officers fail to do but in the lack of interest on the part of the 
citizens. When the big majority of people begin to vote the 
government will then he an expression of the will of the peo
ple. Not until then need we expect much improvement in the 
administration of public affairs.

-------------o-------------

Put Sanford on the Date Line.

THE FRANC, while a little 
stronger, is still dangerously weak. 
Bu be careful how you go "short" 
of French currency. The French 
have a great deal of real money. 
They can. whenever they choose, 
cut off the cost of extravagant 
military .spending, the subsidizing 
of Poland and other military pow* 
era. The French ore naturally 
most economical nnd on the nevr- 
nge the richest people in tho world. 
It won’t pny in the long run to sell 
France or her money “short."

Gross indebtedness is often due 
to gross neglect: . w

Peggy Wood, actress, has mar. 
rled a poet. Serves her rieht ?rI 
being so good looking? *ht U

Perhaps fou7 ilg  American baL 
tleships found unfit could b0 soil 
to the rum runners.

Never Judge the qualify of • 
man’s religion by what !•/ 
while making out his income tcx.

. e lem en ts  in
«£ht? CooUdge naked Dempsey. 
Wonder if he wants to hire Jack?

A baby grand costs more than a 
grand baby. Some say it sounds 
better nnd some say it doesn't.

While it takoj all klr.do of , 
pie to make a wqtle, some kinds 
seem to be entirely too many.

The wife of one of the bed 
golfcra in Detroit hr.s secured a 
divorce, so if he hears about it he 
may go home.

In Scotland, n blacksmith has 
been given authority to marry peo
ple. This should stop love from 
chuckling at locksmiths.

You can think up something to 
sny after it is too late to say it 
because trains o f thought are dts 
Inyed by excess baggage.

Now wo ore counting the money 
tax reduction will auve us, but we 
haven’t the real money to count 
yet.

A Boston man asks divorce be. 
cause she wouldn’t fire the fur- 
nacc. Her mistake was failing to 
keep him in hot water.

Eighteen inches of skin will be 
grafted on a Los Angeles man who 
smoked a clgaret in bed.

LONDON police dincovercd a 
new drug, that secures its victim 
in a new way. By inhaling the 
odor of this "perfumed alkaloid" 
the drug habit can be established

W H Y THE DISCRIMINATION?
OCALA BANNER

m

Mr. Bnbson can come to Florida'of our big dailies, must be muzzled, 
nnd herald advice and it is received His lips must be sealed. He is no*, 
with the blowing of trumpets—to i to say u word,

T H R I F T ’ S
GREATEST EXAMPLE

which no objection is made.
Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, who 

has a winter home at Daytona, can 
give all manner of ndvice ami it is 
received, as it should be, with re
spectful consideration.

Mr. John Temple Graves, for
merly connected with the hears*, 
newspapers and a; one time a citi
zen of Florida, is spending the 
winter nt Palm Beach and is toll- 

i ing the Democrats of Florida that 
they will i:o wrong to send Mi.

nnd the perfumed drug lends grud-1 Bryim to the Nutiunnl Democratic i defeat ns it did wl 
unlly to cocaine, etc. !c « ,'v e l f o T t^ttth h®. " ,l* placed the banner of leaders

THIS IS NEW In the drug world, thB Baltimore convention, not- 1 ‘ dK
although since the days of Antony withstanding the fact thnt the
and Cleopatra, men have been lur. ; " W  he made in the Baltimore ■ u to (lefeat hod nnt thc Rcpub. 
^ J ^ ^ i n g ' o o l s  °,f thc.T ^ 1- ! w n .lh7  J C ;  ! ^an may been spilt in twain in

Yet, to the average citizen, if 
any one is in a position to advise 
and counsel with thc Democrats 
of Florida, it would seem that Mr. 
Bryan is that man for in three 
mcninrnble campaigns the banner 
of leadership was placed in ids 
hands and while no: victorious it 
was delivered back to tho party 
unsullied.

Yet, if the records are searched 
it will be found that the Demo
cratic party, with Mr. Bryan ns 
its leader, did not receive so crush-

when it 
leadership in 

Judge Parker and 
inter in the hands of Governor Cox. 

Mr. Wilson, too, would have led

mu* making Tools of thcmsel-1, "  . , .
by perfumes of various kinds.jlnation of \Voodrow_Wilson, whose u„ 2 
Bunyan, Fh his book on "Tho f I1*41' ~ * 'Old

"City of Man's Soul," told of the 
gates of that city, "eye gate, 
mouth gate, nose gate," etc.

In the death at Lakeland Snlur- 
[ day of Edwin Spencer, Jr., Lnkc- 
] land lost one of her most nopular

For the next few weeks'thousands of baseball fans 
throughout the United States will be watching Florida and 
the developments in baseball camps in this state. More than 
half of the big league teams nre training in Florida this year 
and will devote tho greater part of March to getting in trim 
for their summer’s activity on the diamond.

The telegraph wires leading from progressive Florida 
cities will be kept hot with messages to newspapers in dif
ferent sections of the country. Daily advertising of the class!try ’s ablest men

A FORTY PER CENT tax on 
inheritance (would be fualisli in 
various wnys.

First, thc tax would he evaded. 
Extravagant taxation defeats it
self.

Second, auch n tax is not neces
sary in this country where cntnil 
of estate is forbidden.

asmer wi|l. like, gqqd JJeu Adhcjpi s 
lead nil others in tho century in 
which he lived.

Mr. Graves’ advice is printed 
with toleration if not with ap
proval by n number of our big pub
lications.

But Mr. Brynn,. who has had a

The records, ‘wo think, will show 
that Mr. Bryan received a large- 
vote in 18'Jti than Mr. Wilson did 
in 1912.

The Democratic party owes Mr. 
Bryan much und Mr. Bryan owes 
much In the Democratic pnrty— 
both debts of grntituce can be paid

BEN FRANKLIN is America’s greatest example or 
thrift. He began practicing it when 12 years old and 
continued the habit through life.

As a result, he became the richest American of his 
day, not cnly in money, but in health, good cheer and ~ 
happiness, {
You, too, can get ndded satisfaction out of life as you % 
increase your personal resources nnd place yourself in * 
a position to enjoy the fruits of your labors... Follow £ 
the thrift cxnmple of Benjamin Franklin. The best ■ 
way is to deposit a definite sum each week or each § 
month in a savings account. ■

[FIRSTNATIONAL BANK!
BB

........ A T o M M U N ITY  b u i l d e r

F. r.TORSTER, President I). F. WH1TNER, Cashier

home in Florida for twenty yean*! by honoring hi into a seat in the 
or more and has been a citizen l ing | next National Democratic Con- 
cnmigh to acquire all the rights. * vention nnd Florida will have done 
perngutives und tho privileges of n very ungraceful thing nut to so 
citizenship, according to a number I honor him.

-BBaniniBBHBainBHaaaEBaBBBBBBaBaaflaBBaaflBBBiiBBRiii

BSIBBBRBRRBRaBBaBBBllBRBBBnBaBKnBSBBBBBS3llSRHBRBRail

YOUNG PEOPLE thnt inherit 
money may bo depended upon to 
scatter it swiftly enough.

Leaving vast sums of money to 
children, making work unneces
sary, is the most harmful thing 
that could happen to them. But it

MR. B RYAN  FOR DELEGATE
PENSACOLA JOURNAL

"Wherever 
the Democratic Coi 
the head of the table.”  is the way 
Arthur Brisbane expresses Mr. 
Bryan’s influence in he gathering 

.till nm. * ;of the national Democratic party,
. h“ rmful t0 tku Kt‘ncr- and Mr. Brisbane sair Florida will

al public to discourage the conn- bu signally honored *o have such

W, J. llryan sits at I him in Nebraska, or whorever he 
’ or.vention will be has been.

that cannot he purchased will come to those Florida cities 
where the big league teams are in training. This daily ad- 

and valuable citizens. Mr. Spencer vertising will result in some of the baseball readers picking 
,ve freely of his time nnd money their favorite Florida town nnd will bring result securing

publicity.
Sporting writers and leading baseball authorities state 

that next year there will be more teams training in this state 
than are here now. The advantages of the mild Florida cli
mate are becoming well and favorably known to the lenders 
of the favorite American sport und they are coming to real
ize the importance of training their men here.

While other cities are capitalizing on this feature, will 
Sanford see to it that a team is secured for next year? Will 
Sanford be known next year as being the winter training 
camp of some big league teum? If it does, plans should he 
formulated at once and no time lost. A lot of work remains 
to be done before this city can have the kind of a baseball 
field it must have.

Sanford should lie on the dateline of hundreds of big 
newspapers at this time next year.

the advancement of his city and 
i county.

--------o--------
Pineapple producers on the east 

coast are planning to open a can
nery at West Palm Beach. No lin
er pineapples are grown anywhere 

,than in southern Florida and a 
first class cannery should make 

j good.
-------o------

Cocoa will te the host to the 
[ Florida State Press Association.

April 17-PJ when editors will 
[ gather from all sections of the 

atate. Cocoa is one of Florida’s 
fastest growing and most pro- 

resslve cities.
--------o--------

Only twelve days remain for fil
ing income tax reports. The last 
minute man ia always the loser. If 

fjyoa haven’t prepared your report, 
la o  it today and renumber that con* 
[ gress has bean too busy "investi- 
[ gating" to have time to reduce the 
Ltuei.

-a------

Their ambition,
just now, is to pile up money, 
which they don’t need und which 
will spoil their children. But if 
they want it let them have it.

AN AFRICAN chief thnt kills a 
lion, wants forty fat black wives. 
Let him have them. Tho lion kill
ing is the important thing.

DID YOU READ that

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

One of the hubbies of Charles M. 
Schwab, tho steel magnate, is 
running n ntock farm. He has a

I

Jacksonville is holding a great
lutomobile show this week, draw* ....... _

hrge crowds of people not | mode! silo und a model dairy and 
lly from he.- Immediate territory a model nll-the-rest-of-lt down in 
i f  from every section of the Pennsylvania. His fail takes the 

Jacksonville like nil other ( form of u constant striving to im- 
lorida cities is enjoying the most, prove tho breed und increase the

outputs of his herds.
One day while Mr. Schwab was

ipercus reason in her history.
-o— —

jV: Fr-t M>-*r is te curating the 1 visiting the place u funner drove 
opening of a passable highway lover the udjoinin; valley to pre- 
from Tamna to that west coast 

Fort Myers is one of Flo-*
Te most bonuti'ul cities. With 

M system of hard nirfneed rouds 
. connecting it with otlier places, it 
•!wDL grow into one of the state’s 
j moat impoitunt t it it -.
~pija “ "

Schwab; "but what 
milker is she?"

"What I wns aiuut to say was 
that you won’t never regret buy
ing her. It’s a pleasure just to 
have that cow uround you."

“ No doubt, hut IM like to have 
a few figures on her average yield 
of milk and its average richness, ’ 
explained the steel man.

.................. ..... . ~  , “ You wouldn’t bother yuursalf
rent a proposition. It scorned hu i about no figures onto you got hold

* of my cow. Why, ycud lie spend
ing half your time petting her, und 
inside of two days she'd be follow
ing you about like a dog. \Vh> ( 

piere only the other day she

discov
ery clause” invented by kind 
henrted Democrats, during the 
Wilson administration, to rave big 
oil companies from big 
tax ?

Briefly about three hundred mil
lion dollars have been taken from 
the public funds on this basis;

A company with big oil proper
ties is allowed to say, “ It’s true, 1 
unt making a great deal of money. 
But my oil supply is DIMINISH
ING. Each day I have less oil 
than I bad before. Therefore, 1 
must have an income tax allow
ance for depletion." So oil com
panies, coal minne companies and 
others escape income tux through 
"depletion."

a distinguished man represent us 
ut the convention.

There is little doubt about the 
attitude of Florid.; voters with 
reference to W. J. tlryan. They 
will unquestionably give him the 
greatest vote ever i Ivon to any 
delegate, and this is as it should 
be for he ia recognize I by the peo
ple of the nation n.s u great in
fluence for good ii: the Demo
cratic party and in the world.

The Timcs-Union and the Miami 
Herald have taken it upon them
selves to defeat i\!r. Bryun. That is 
entirely nil right, but in all proba
bility before Mr. Bryan gets 
through exposing those papers und 
the interests they serve, they will 
be sorry they ever undertook to 
crush him,

W. J. Bryan has always been the 
leader «.f progressive Democracy 
in the United States, ami for this 
reason Florida citizens extended to 
him a warm welcome to make this 
state his home. Of course a few 
narrow-visioned individuals are 
uvuinst him because he came from 
Nebraska, but those pocple in

Where the Profit Comes in -
-  feeding Bed Comb-

fircat men uiways :inve the op- r . .. . L .-
■cov- position of a certain element. Mr. F,° i,,u arc ,ew anu lnr between,
iin I- Bryim has always enjoyed the op-1 •'’I'-- Bryan is n big man, and

position of the vested interests and | Florida voters will give him an
corrupt political gangs. Ills wi * -  overwhelming endorsement an dclc- 
of doing things does r it ruit then, gate to the National Convention.

income and it is not ur.rcaso.mhlo to find 
'the same kind of interests in Flor
ida will fight him us they fought

F Je e d I  C o .

WHOLESALE AND R E TA IL  FEED*
Elm Avenue nnd Commercial Street--------  .Phone 91
uaaiaaBBBaBBaiiBRzanRBBrx.-taaeagaxBSBHBBxnaaxBSBBaaal

and, ns Mr. Brisbane said, “ wher
ever Brynn sits at the convention ! 
will he the head of the table."

MR. BRISBANE MAKES A  HIT
FLORIDA GROWER

was wishful to dispose of a treas
ured family cow and ho hud hoped 
ho might interest his famous 
neighbor in thc idea of buying _

f here only the other day she ----- " I most u prospect of ten more years
Mr. Schwab," lie began, “ I ’m | "Now, hold on please," inter-[to work, and perhaps another ten

WHAT ABOUT the doctor, the 
merchant, all workers, that own 
nu mine or oil wells, owning their 
own bodies and brain?

They are not allowed to charge 
depletion against their income.

The worker’s hruin anil body 
ccrainly are depleted as the years 
go by. The man of (10 has at the

My wife and the children are per*

The Democrats narty in Fieri- 
should see to it that the voire of 

the p eoplo am units to something
In this state. Ai<urding to our 1HJ H H H
present system of representation | feetly devoted to her and »ho just 
both in the legislature and state dotes on them. You never in all 

1 Democratic executive committee your life struck a cow with such a 
the will of thc majority is not good disposition und —-V ’ 
worth very much. “ Yea, quite so, broke in Mr.

willing to let that cow go ut a | rupted Schwab agniu. "Let's gut 
burgaiu just to bo :,uve sh" gets u right down to facts. The question, 
good home. Why, uhr’s thef gen- h  this: Ilow much rniik does this 
I lost, fweetest bens: you ever saw.

We are always pleased to have 
men of note and influence visit 
Florida, for we hnv.> such con
fidence in our attractions wo fee! 
fure that they in turn will be im
pressed nnd, carrying that impres
sion away with them, will da us 
much good.

Sometimes we get disappointed 
in the results, but not often. Miami 
entertained Jack Dempsey for u 
few weeks, lionized him and made 
him a society pet but Jack bit the 
hand that hud fed him, writing to 
friends that the climate of Flor
ida was not on par with that of 
California, or words to that effect.

A more recent, and far more 
satisfactory visitor, is Arthur Bris
bane , no doubt the best paid edi
torial writer in the world. Mr. 
Brisbane bus been traveling about 
Florida quite a bit and he intend t 
to write a number of articles fur

cow give?"
'"Mr. Hchwab,” stared the owner, 

"as I just now told you, that cow's 
got the best disposition in the 
world, oven toward «  stranger. 
And if she had any mtik she'd give 
It to you in u minute.'

to die slowly. Hut ho can’t charge
any "depletion." His income is he writes as ;.e talked to 
tuxed to the full.

viewer. “ You do not have to ad
vertise in thc papers I write for. I 
will guarantee to give you plenty 
of publicity In thorn free of charge, 
but Florida should let the outside 
world know what it has to offer,

“ For instance: Why not have nr. 
advertising telling people of t’-_. 
North that an income of $ 1,000 ,» 
year down here is equivalent to 
$12,000 up there? They would 
save on their fuel bills, on the cost !■ 
of living and on the actual cost!S 
of the construction of their homes; w 
for they would not have to build I 
to keep out the bitter weather. I “  
1.W then; know just how cheaply ;0 
and how luxuriously they can live S 
here. Y cu will soon get them on >bi 
their way here. ;u

"Don’t advise them to come hero 
broke. Get the people who have ■ 
:t steady income. That is what lins j ■ 
buiit up California. 1

"ft is estimated that there a r e !"

Seminole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgag-e Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

Until our complete plant can be moved to San’ord, orders for 
abstract work left at our oirico. No. 109 1’nrk Avenue, will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention.

L'nanv3DPsnznBns5L]iV7:szi=3a:nnnnaaat]nt]aDEi:;Btin.iLaM*

the papers he represents, said to „......... . ----------
be over seventy in number. If l"l>,000 viMtora m Cahfornm, each )K

a
newspaperman, and v;e do not 

The oil scandal is oringing out doubt that he will, Florida will get 
many valuable truths, and inciden- :i world of free advertising that

will help her build to her destiny.

ioeal r;f w*,nm l)a* an income of $10 a is 
day. I hat is four million dollar:! «  *  
year. No wonder that state can;"  
construct magnificent roads an d '*

asncuscaBnutiQCBr.aai'^aaatiarccai'EsnacBaiiHEKaaaBB*1*

AUDITORIUM!
..DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. [
Thursday, March 6th, 8:15 P. M. 5

A L B E R T O  S A L V I  \
GREATEST HARPIST IN THE WORLD. *  

A Wonderful Artist with n Wonderful Instrument. S

tally it lias hit the rnscals in the 
Democratic Party at leust as hard “ More advertising is what Flor
as thoac in the Republican Party, ida needs," he said to

can bring its water supplies for 
miles upon miles. With that u\. ^ 
come, a state can do almost any- j ■

H nen :

Prices; $1.00, $1.50, $2.00— Plus Tax.
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i y — St. Agnes Guild will 
jt at 3 o'clock at the home of 
t. J. N. Robson on Park Avc-

jy —Pipe Organ Club will 
«t with MrB, Tom Moore at 
home on West Third Street, 

"3:30 pi m.
iyi—Board meeting \of the 

Roman's Club.
icsday —  General business 
eting ° i  the Woman’s Club' at 
j'dock. .

_*y—Mrs. L. P. Hagan and 
jiis Ruba Williams will enter- 

Mrs. Hagan f-rnn 4 tn n 
iin at a tea at the residence 
srday—Children's story nour 

[t Library at 2 o'clock.

SHEPHERD’S HOLIDAY
honest for a Gipsy, too Inzy 
for a farmer,
t should you be but a shepherd 
on the hills,
ing sheep with sad faces 
grass-grown places, 
above a web of streams and 

willow-trees and mills?

, tame for a Gipsy, too wild for 
a dairy-maid,

st could 1 be but a ailly goose- 
girl.

iding hissing white snakes 
[weed-green lakes, 
ring in dey-fall with my hair 
out of curl?

silent for the neighbors, too 
simple for the townspeople,

love each

LIBRARY NOTES 
The activities of the Library are 

partly shown by its statistics, 
which are kepi from day to day. 
The record for last month shows 
that 2,130 books were loaned dur
ing February, 1.3-18 being adult 
nnd 788 juvenile. The largest 
daily circulation wna 175, and the 
juvenile was 30 per cent o f the 
whole. The reading room nttend-

Ratine
S11R1NER BALL.

On Friday uveninr. tho Shriners i J?venl,e\ The registration record 
| of Sanford were hosts at n ball at i jncinbera have
tho new armory, in the Kent build-! & t ciL?u,c“ . 0|»22*

simp
it ihnll we do who 
(other so?
I teach your gray sheep 
[guard you from the steep,
Lll catch me back from drown-

nd proved to be one of the 
delightful affairs this sea-

r

K>

ing where my dark lakes lies
deep,
pluck a feather pillow that 
shall sing you to sleep 
among the rocks where the 

[blueberries grow. I attractive front
— By Elinor Wylie, j blouse.

Slight feminine touches k'ep 
this frock of ailk ratine from be
ing strictly tailored and thye ndd 
immeasurably to the charm. No
tice tho use of bands of darker

>ng and 
most 
son.

The largo armory, which sj 
well adapted for affairs of this 
kind, never looked lovelier, tbnn 
on this occasion, festoons of red, 
giocn and yellow were suspended 
from the ceiling to the corners of 
the room and draped around the 
columns. Numeroua Shrine em
blems were fastened on the walls. 
A t either end were daintily ap
pointed punch tables, where re
freshing fruit punch was served 
throughout tho evening by-Nobles 
’ * ngner nnd Bruce Anderson..

In the center of the floor, a 
raised platform was placed, screen
ed with palms and potted plants, 
where tho orchestra wns stationed. 
The music being furnished by the 
San Juan Orchestra of Orlando.

The grand march was led by the 
president of the local Shrine club 
and his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward 
Lane. Ail kinds of intonating flg- 
uies being introduced. Quite a 
number of favors dances were fea
tured, the favors of enps. poni- 

| potns, noise makers, confetti were 
given out by Mrs. Ed Lane nnd 
Mrs. J. N. Tolar. Noble C. M. 
Hand, chairman of the floor com
mittee, announced that no pro
grams would be allowed, nor more 
tbnn one dance engaged ahead, 
nnd niso thnt us it is customary at 
nil Shrine dances, no introductions 
were neccssnry.

At a late hour, dainty sand
wiches nnd coffee were served by 
Noble nnd Mrs. II. L. Gibbs mid 
Noble McKee.

The decorating committee, to 
whom iniicli credit is due, was No
bles B. G. Boss, Alfred Lee, and 
John f^niith.

JIJBVE8 NA1PE BRIDGE CLUB Fisherville— Plans being made
The members of the Juevesc for construction of First Baptist 

Nalpo Bridge Club were delight-church.
fully entertained Saturday after-________ :______|___________________
noon by Miss Love Turner at her 
homo an Magnolia Avenue.

Vivid-hucd nasturtiums in bowls 
were artistically placed around 
the large living room where the 
card tables were placed. Scores 
were kept on tallies suggesting the6t on tallies suggesting t

__ . . .  of St. Patrick's Day. i
buring the afternoon a number’ 

of game i of bridge were played.; 
and when scores were counted the

323 ndult and lid  Juvenile. The 
reference questions looked up in
clude: The Elizabethan drama, 
Chinese life and cutsonn, growth 
and effects of tho United States 
Constitution, tho Scminoles of 
Florida, Conservation of Ameri
can forests, Colonial costumes, 
After-dinner speeches, Orgin of 
St. Valentine’s and Florida legends.

cd

piisc for top score, was won by 
Miss Kitty Smith,

Following the awarding of the 
mir.e. the hostess assisted by Mrs., 
W. Morton Thigpen served a 
tempting salad nnd sweet course 
with tea on; the [dotes wera fa
vors of Shamrocks.

The guests for the afternoon
. , ... -------- --------- were Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Miss Kitty
As -the library was opened only Smith, Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen,
JUr A ii.°U»hU yJ.na.V'!?0ath‘r f0li Mrn. •Il,hn c - Been, Mrs. Ed Lane J-I days, this shows that Sanford I , , ,  .
has a large reading pubuic, who Mrs- Ro>’ lecl’,eS| Mra- bred Dai- 
nppreejato the advantages that aiftrr, and Mins Turner.
library gives. In addition to the I --------
desk and reference work, a large AT HOME.
number of books were mended. [ ______
and several of the books recently \ 
given were classified and cn*a- 
logod. As a hook goes through 
twelve different processes before 
being ready to plr.ee on the shelve*, 
this takes a great deal of time, 
visits were also made to thei n , .
schools nnd tho story hours nr- n,cr on Park Avcnuc*
ranged for. All the book review-1 =  s =  ~ - : -----------=
Ing and keening up with the new  'G IT  V 1T IJ  T W A  
books as publLhed has to be done &1i j V C iiv  l C i A

lil,r,nii  ,ho'.lrs- Thc| Benefit of Episcopal church, 
library la one of the busiest spots m nn.i„.. MnP Irrl 
in town, and judging from Hi** nlontl.iv, Alar- drd.

Invltrllonr have been issued for 
nn at home, to be given Friday 
ufternoon from -1 to fi o’clock by 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan and Miss Ruba 
Williams at the home of the for-

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No article of value Is 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbookf, Jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
nnd others that arc prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
thiougn Herald Wnntf.

Herald Wants are the 
(list thing to cnr.sult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and tinders together.

To reach all the people 
oflectively — leave your 
Wart Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

Well dratted mom trow* m  c*W 
tint imuin* Barm 5«wUI* - the 
wifiaal — bccau* I her lute • 
nut, djtbh M ,  fit tsmhrUM; 
and git* tamnltt*
Mtdt wiih htnj-lurrtfd w»lj lid 
lowh**Ii. Sim 11} l#5,AA\ t» C.

list r»-»

WW*. BU A m Rr*wn Kid $ LOO 
Rrd, G*mm *t fi!** KU .. H * 
PtlmlCtllat \Uiila BjA . . 7.00 
Cr»». T»*n. Oiler of bluk

J'itllf r.** a • , ■ # S.BO
Co! J Kid.....................  110#
S..4 m m | ufatMtt *.B .hi* C.O.D.

Dulm In Skirt Vivf " « n  *>:•* '*  mt »*t**imm 
LhV irt iw Viwta'-e.iirtJ •• >k*

S Z S
^So.Brondwmj, SHORT VAMP SHOES

Los A rn ica  
C allfom iq> »r

gif far 7 b n  • I f.ila iJ  flirttr

nmnr.Fi luncheon
The lovely home of Mrs. W. W, 

material, the monogram, and the Potter was the scene of a delight-
ciosing of the

|r. nnd Mrs. Walter Coleman 
> ns their guest J. H. Francisco 
iFollette, Tenn.

S. Clarke of FInnt City spent 
week-end here attending to 

ness.

lobert J. Holly loft Monday for 
gtka where he went on busi-

pbert Thrasher returned home 
ay evening after spending the 
;-end in Tampa with relatives.

and Mrs. George A. De- 
• Yaoved intu their lovely new 
recently constructed on Park

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Fedder of 
Chicago, 111., who have been spend
ing the winter at Miami and Palm 
Bcaeh arrived here Sunday for a 
short stay. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fedder nnil 
hnvc scores of friends here, who 
will be interested to learn of their 
visit.

fill social function on Saturday

, .., . r — - the
splendid work I hat ha* been done 
in the pant it hns n very promis
ing future in the City SubUnntial.

MUSIC TOPICS F. S. M.
Freida Hemphill after her last 

trip abroad is convinced that Am
erica, culturally speaking has 
“come of age" and says ns fur as 
music Is concerned this country 
offers more than Europe, in pres
ent circumstances of economic and 
political turmoil can put forth.

Miss Ileinphilt writes in '‘Mu
sical America:" "There is noth
ing to ho found abroad which we 
do not have in Aruricn. It is Eu
rope tnai plays the second fiddle. 
No sooner docs a new artist gain 
distinction than lie tigns a con
tract for appearances la opera or 
concert in America. And from

from 4 
till G tit the home of Mrs. J. 
N. Robson by the Girls’ 
Friendly Society.

Famous
Blends

and Mrs. R. L. Johnson’ of 
Jo spent the week 

Kuntczumu cn route

Miss Margaret Kilim, who has 
boon tha attractive guests of Mis3 
Margaret Mueller foi' the past 

month, left Sunday for Jackson
ville and St. Augustine, where she 
will spend several days before go
ing to her home in Lima, Ohio. 
She v/ns ncconipanied ns far ns 
Jacksonville by Miss Mueller.

Mr..,and JUgS-. t̂ bngles Bliss of ifutnejof, bridge was played., the 
Worchester. Mnss.J who have prize for high score, Mnderin tea 

: end .»t i been spending the past month in napkins, was won by Mrs. Ben 
to points [St. Petersburg, were the

al A. Anderson of Philndcl- 
Pn., was among the busi- 
nrrivals in The ‘ City Sub- 
al on Saturday.

F. C. Fletcher of Toledo, 
arrived in Sanford Satur- 

| and will spend a short time 
at the Montezuma.

and Mrs. J. L. Anwcll of 
I York were among the arrivals 
he city on Sunday

> napkins, 
guests Caswell.

of the Intter’s sister, Mrs. George Covers were laid for Mrs. Ed. 
Rice and niece, Mrs. Raymond 1 Meisch, Mrs. D. L. McCraven. Mrs. 
Key for the week-end, leaving' Kayuond Phillips, Mrs. James
Sunday evening for Daytona where 
they will spend two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Speer, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Vivinn Speer and Alger
non Speer motored to Daytona 
Bench Sunday, where they spent 
the day.

when ohe entertained nt bridge then on Europe must wait to hear
him in the odd moments when he 
is not busy on the other side of 
the Atlantic.”

It Is being constantly proclaim
ed by our music writers that u 
more friendly attitude towards 
America is yet greatly desired.

The American is more nnd mure 
coming into his own abroad. And 
his recognition is hound to grow.

Miss Hemphill thinks New York 
will be the music .center of the 
wot Id.

Any way we may safely say this 
country will in time he the con
servatory nnd musical meccn of 
the nations.

Our American musicians are cer
tainly making their way in Eu
rope. And we Americans aie be-, 
girjning to Jmjpresq" fjurnne ( yv'th ' 
tb* 1 fact we have something ci.u, f’ 
than “ machines, pork, and wood-! 
en nutmegs”  to,offer the world. ;

Puccini has recently won his 1 
suit entere (Isgainst the Ricoriii J 
Company for the publication of a ; 
nfx-trot including a theme from i 
his Madera Butterfly,

Beethoven never mail led but . 
was always in love,

American orchestras' are con
ceded to be the finest in the world. 1

lur.chcon, the guests being the 
members of the Bon Ton Bridge 
club.

Yellow nnd green were the col
ors used in the living room, nnd 
wero carried out with calendulas 

nasturtiums. In the dining 
room, the color motif of white nnd 
green symbolic of St. Patrick's 
ilny were carried out. The luncheon 
tnblo was laid with n handsome 
lace cloth, and centered with a 
crpystal basket tilled with white 
sweet peas and smilax, the handle 
tied with green tulle. Murkin^ the 
plnces were plnted cards designed 
with shamrocks, nnd as favors 
wore potted Shamrocks. At 1 
o’clock n delicious live course 
luncheon was served.

After luncheon, an interesting

‘ ‘Twelve Old Maids”
AT GENEVA HALL 

Thursday, March 7, 8 l*. M.
Admission: Adults .10, children 2*>c. 

Chicken I’erlmi Supper 
,15c plate.

Hrcicfit Club Building Fund.

For Coughs and Colds, Head* j _ _  
aches, Neuidcis, Rheumatism it J  

and All Acne* and Paine ^
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5c Sad Uc, Jars and ta k e  
Hospital sis*, 13.00

Spring Samples— New. Styles
A LL  WOOL, Suits luilored to measure—$2S.OO.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS;
301 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford Avc.

I Get 6% On My Savings Account 
WHERE?

V e r n i e r

a  Scotch Highball;
R,m*n'brt tfcit imely lnMr of (W it 
ol'Scotcli7- Thai blend liiion c. 3ut 
hete't nnctlifd
Rich bulttf i r,»m  dinpaJ tn »o fl enra- 
r.i*l rolliil hi Cfl*p nul«. then i-oattJ 
w ill, «w trt rh w r l. l t ,  Th i.t't
something Sj do wish *  dime I

Henry!
A Pine Candy—! Oc Every*' here

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
i iM oroitAT irin

OPEN A SAVIN GS ACCOUNT WITH

SANFORD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
THEY W ILL P A Y  YOU 6 PER CENT.

-Phone 2,11 •
F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. G. E. McCALL, Manager

.a ■

.u

i /it:

=1 ------

Kidge, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Miss 
Fern Ward, Mrs. Robert Hines, 
and Mrs. J. L>. Woodruff.

ping nt the Montezuma.

B. Davis of Erie, Pn., who 
ending the winter in the stnte 

kfd in Sanford Saturday nnd 
Listcred at tho Montezuma.

Miss Ethel Gordon, who has been 
and ure the attractive guest of Mrs. J.

Fleischer ami Mrs. Maurice Kron
er, left Saturday for home at 
Elizabeth, N. J.

Mrs. Sam Hooker of Oklahoma 
City, who has bean the guest of 
Mrs. Walter Coleman left Monday 
for Miami whte she will spend 
some time.

Spring Suits— -For Easter
%

I f *  ii m islay line thing to be aide to o ffer In thi‘«e 'Viiili» sueli wonderful A L L .  
W o o l ,  Matt rial* for only 125. Ileautlfol design*— rich coloring— 300 pntlerns to 
dom e from. Every garrm nt tnltoreil to y>>ur Individual nu-nsuru to a very careful 
manner. Heleet any style that suits your fancy. V.V1I go the limit to please ) >u.

oral

llrtiyren Pnlinetlo nnd K*nf»rtl Avc, 
::na Hast Nee nnd street

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Skipper nnd 
Mitts Agnes Berner motored to 
Daytona Bench Sunday where 

it Mae Holly returned to Tnl- they spent the day very plcnsant- 
uee after spending tho past.ly-
here with her parents, Mr. 1 . -------

Mrs. R. J. Holly. ! Charles 1̂  Britt returned home
--------  Saturday from New York where

and Mrs. John Blount, Mrs. | he assisted at the Ceniinolc coun- 
Ilowett nnd little son, John: ty Booth nt Madison Square Gar- 

3t Hewett of Waynesboro, den. 
arrived in Sanford Sunday

IT 3 PERELCT
FBETTBfU 
BREAD  I 

( COULD BE 
WADE 
W e ’D

: m.atT

Cia

O .:

ng and are the guests of the 
iter's daughter, Mrs. Henry 
on nt her home on Pulmetto
me.

* many friends of Mrs. Lucy

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Whilncr, 
Jr., and C. J. Humph returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
New York where they had charge 
of the Seminole County Exhibit at 
Madison Square Garden.

[f it were possible to ntnke 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you can feel quite 
<niistied in your own mind 
that \vc would be making a 
better article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We
I * »  perfect'breail and per-

urday nnd are pleasantly located i ICCt pastiv . 
nt the Montezuma for an extend

*tn that she has arrived in 
oril far nn extended visit and 
upping us usual at "The 
M."

J. B. Colder has returned 
Hollywood where she per- 

■ly conducted a bus load of 
*vtive buyers. Hollywood is 
lily growing In popularity and 
Jay brings numbers of new 

a.

cd stay.

Pensacola — Erection of new 
hotel planned at terminus of Gulf 
Beach highway.

ROUTE BAKER\

DU W ILL SAVE 
SAL MONEY
By reading the Spec
ial Offerings on the 
Rrocery page o f The 
Herald today.

S an ford ’s leading 
[Merchants are offer
ing lo w  prices and 
good service.

Sunday dinner 
*}H he a success anti 
W>H cost you less if 
you buy from adver
tisers on the Grocery 
Page.

Herald readers get 
[he benefit o f the 
best that the market 
affords— and save
tonney aft the same 
time.

W RIGIEYS

Small Fruits and Nuts# Profitable Products 
Giving Seasonal Enjoyment to Consumers

Small fruits and nuts add a constantly increasing tonnage to the profitable 
- products of Florida. .

The princely pecan, soon to challenge King Cotton for his throne, reaches its 
highest perfection in a wide area of Florida.

Bananas, figs, grapes, guavas, peaches, pears, plums and a number of other 
• small fruits are grown in quantity, with demand exceeding supply.

nr
ii.b’

I

m‘1:

Vv.8 j

Chew it after 
every meal1
It stlmnlalcs 

app e tite  and 
aids digestion. 
It makes your 
food do yon more 
good. Note bow 

It relieves Ibat stully feeling 
alter bearty eating.

W k ltca e  teeth, 
i w i i l e a t  

braath  eed 
lt**lb« goody

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
U a real bargiin. It has a low top 
an.l medium ikirt. Made in dut- 
aoje rink ur white cooul; *£et 
24 to 36—and coitt o'.iy }3 CO.
If tout dciUr . » n't *ti h.wnd turn*,»d- . 
(if£0,ilis icdi })• wi'B t«n4 ihe tor«L

120 ¥. I bin Sr.. N*w '  (Dent. S.»

9

Watermelons from Florida always are in 
the market weeks ahead of the crop of any 
other state. The culture of watermelons for 
seed is an important industry, providing most 
of the nation’s supply. Cantaloupes of excellent 
quality are grown.

Strawberries arc shipped from Florida in 
vast volume during the winter months—last 
year’s total aggregating eight million quarts, 
the growers realizing on the crop approximately 
$1,750,000. No other state produces these 
berries in quantity at the same season.

“Florida Development Has Just Commenced, 
Going Forward W ith Marvelous Rapidity1*

Head of the firm of Stone and Webster, Inc., Mr, 
Stone is a keen Judge of investment values and general 
conditions. The concerns with which he is connected 
are heavily interested in Florida nublic oervice utilities. 
Mr. Stone is naturally a close observer of the state’s 
progress and frequently visits Florida.

-CHARLES A . STONE

“Florida has a delightful climate and Is most 
favorably located for all sorts of agricultural pursuits. 
It is already one of the great winter playgrounds of 
this country and I believe is destined to bo thu greatest. 
It  is a great service to the peoplo of the north to lot 
them know about Florida,”  Mr. Stone says.

3

The Florida Development Hoard, which i* the State Chamber of Commerce, 
Is a non-partisan, non-profit organization, supported by banks, business men, 
boards of trade and chambers of commerce. It will furnish dependable and 
unprejudiced in/o mint ion about Florida, direct and through its affiliated mem
bership of local trado bodies. Address

F L O R ID A  D E V E LO P M E N T  B O A R D
Consolidated Building Jacksonville, Florida

See Exhibits of 
Florida Products

and Resources

TH* imxit compute exhibition of FlorlJn products tm! resource* ever 
aUempUal will U> itasfttl In MaJhon B«iunre GjurJcn, New York, from 
February 18th to Jtth* AumUtion only 60 cents.

More thun u score of counties ara reprcscnU J fey exhibits UustfAiiniC 
Ihr weaUI} of production within their borders. A number of ddunm iil 
I.:V * \ r r’.vato c Vhilorm t • » * tv • r.".

Madison Square 
Garden) New York 

February 18*24

/fAM.,
hivv

da

'  .
..______ K, - . - ^ _______ . *<' . .«V -T, . .__________ ___
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Sporting Goods—GolfInvent* on— Formera of Citrui 
county will plant 2,500 acres oi 
tomatoes this year.

■ ■ ■ ■ a ... ■ —
Kelsey City—Five miles of hard' 

surface road completed.

fit. Petersburg—Extensive par 
log program planned.Dodging Challenge of 

The Cbampiofrof Chill
BELLA1RE HEIGHTS, Mar. 3. 

— One of the most noted fields of 
women golfers ever taking part In 
a tournament In the South will 
begin play here Monday for the 
Bellaire Golf Championship for 
Women.

Ftaklm Tackl.— E ,«ry  Ifchi for U »  S p co - 
THR SPORTSMAN STORK

SANFORD CYCLE COMiami —  Pennsylvania Sugar 
Company new $1,500,000 refinery 
in operation.Commanding Officers1

■ t .. f - »

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE US.

Wheeless &  Welsh 

Vulcanizing ShopBatteries
Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Street

The very best Battery is an

E X 1 D E
We re-charge and repair all 

makes of Batteries

R A Y  BROTHERS
Phone 648--------------Sanford

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes

SERVICE THAT MAKES 

FRIENDS.’*
Office Woodruff and Wih

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

night nt 8 o'clock. As a result of 
•the drawings which took place Fri
day, under direction of Dr. R. (i. 

.Manchester, two gnmes will be 
played on Wednesday night, Mar. 
5. advancing the opening of the 
tourney several hours.

Thirty-two states’ teams, by fur 
the greatest number over known in 
slate engo history, have entered, 
nnjl officials anticipate the most 
successful tournament in years. 
The number of entries and genera! 
interest in the indoor carnival im- 
tremendously surpassed all expec

tations.
Two Gnmes Wednesday

Sixteen games aru carded for the 
ititial round of play two of which 

, will, take the hoards, WeunusU.iy 
night, having I I tilts for disporul 
tirt Thursdny. Play will com me no 
at 8 o’clock Thursday morning, 
running iniferruptod through it 
p. ni. The only vacant hour in tie: 
div i- il.cn called, Im* 'I'ght's coil* 

■'fdlt' stir : if.* | •in ptiy al i 
o’clock and ending i ith the *•> 
o’clock eujfa onuiu.
. Tlie second round wi'h Id tedra 
Mill in the nm.'iim. will rd unde; 

_av;ij ,*t lit o'clock i rel.*' m ru; - 
fkiiiintiel I . being billed through 

*'■* o'el'irt *io i la- Iteration. Four 
" illtiiil.ii r ti; Mu* third round is on 
„*iir menu !• p d i ni'.dii. beginning

sHnwHHMUHiimptHinimMiiim
i! Siiipp: i ii

i i a i i i i i s iiHHiiiiiiiii

Gocy Dolan, Judge MeQuuide and Hugh Jennings (lefi 
look over Ihe recruits at Giant training romp, Sarasota, Fin,

Zev Will Not Race Abroad This Year 
But Will Enter Brooklyn Handicap

Iiier F ield In W om en ’s n e w  y o r k^ , ,  „ . , 1V„  VJ Confirm-
*-i i p  tut t , r* l i  • at Ion of the prediction of six weeks
( r O I f  M e e t  a t  B e l l a r e  o-ru hat Zcv would not race
F i r r » n  r i n i n v a  TTo Tu M a I i,bl,,a'1 ! ,lis >'car* 'vas Riven when i  11 p i l  L l i i i l i i S  i t  -  I S  iv O t  it v.'u; learned that the Rnncoras

--------  1' hi !  be>*n ooruinued for th.*
HUENOS AIRES, Mar. 3.—Ltd Do on. llroohlyn handicap, one of

trn  F Vvith A *-r’ - rh fram e d r'-c- • • ,-iiu* i sun.-
chnmplon, has announced his will- u.c r.notii g. In itie tl.
•’ • ■ c< (*pt !* i ehall • ■ ■ lul 1 o tlit feting cl iril las;
orki: . < y i.;m • ft ■ m ■ >- Tuesday and the p* itmhiliile an

:! t tlu champion of Cl Hi, that thi’y will exc* I m im ubei
I ir*■ • ai-l bo •and •* dr t t', . el an., year • im:. ili*< classic

an official acceptance of the chill- i... ii tic..* d.
ce ■ hich would stipulate that OlKei prumltu il htn | .•! 

'!• inert fight him f r the eham- i"»r »»a Brook!} ii.i.idicap ar*:
1 ■; on n date prt I tumio Sti th, l i tyt uoriam. Mod 

.Mur. 27, when, ho said, he w.i I *t • r. Hud In.m i H.upder Clap 
nit fm the Ui 1 .-'ales. ■ .iv I* v hold • oi America's

When notified that Firp,> race rccorri for i mile nt 1:35
wining to ai ........... ■■ life* igi , . , .
vliled that k ■ hput be staged lie- ■ • i:‘ uudefcatid two-year-
: ■• Mon 2 Ui - i  cd ij Id o .'h n a . hnrse-

i tl. • r'tl»:• ii d .i: men oluim L*• be the l*e.,t h ,:>,*• i i
federation provided tha*. the figl * n,n v»f.e« t.itti,, rr,:..r r v . .

The federation recently announ ■ 
.1'.. Fiip>' . 'iiie  . ituld be wj 

‘ ■lied if he di I i.e: accept tin: 
dojn-t challenge betorc Jtni1. 1.

reier K" sty U'ij, King yi.i.i- 
bon’s Seal, Orninstov:. Wilder ■- . 
Tell Timber, Hew )p -. ( 'lj
Cherry Tree. Untidv, Eiali* hu 
Pul, Vigil, My Piny, :*.i::«.•• . .. :•
Enchatu11lent, Flogstaf;'. ,C||)ckviib* 
and Revenge. The weights will be 
announced 10 days before the race.

Ciystal Springs— New logging 
■ ailroad being built by IJuwljpg 
l ompany of;Plmc*v fcijUnty’til 1‘olk 
county.

EVERT TRUE By CONDO

HE OPENING of the Country Club section o f Coral Gables again offers 
shrewd investors the opportunity to get in on the ground floor where 
future profits are assured by the gigantic building campaign which is 
about to be begun. f

The Country Club section is the crowning effort of the entire pro-

cur THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and tell cents to 
Foley & Co., 28:i.'i Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, HI., writing your mime 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for Coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample packages of FO- 
I*EY PILLS, a diuretic stimulant 
for tha kidneys, and FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies linve helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

gram of high-grade development Here, grouped in beautiful effect 
and surrounded by landscaping which affords a most delightful setting, are to be 
erected this year:

The New Coral Gables Hotel, to Cost $1,250,000.
The Imposing Clubhouse of the New Golf Course.
The Congregational Church, Costing $150,000.
College for Young Women, to Be Erected by the Sisters of 

St. Joseph.

The erection o f these building:' will form the outstanding features of the building pro
gram for the coming year. They are all o f them located in the Country Club section 
and each and every one of them will have a direct bearing in the increase o f plot 
values there. * ,.

Come to Coral Gables today as our guest aboard the big com.
A‘‘. fortablo do luxe pullman busses. Gome see for yourself the

----- M A R .  ' H A (5, ! e v / e R i s r r ,
T H I S  ! HAG l H A ( l [  BALT> MEAD JCjNG,
T oo  FUMNY TO T e u . !  M fc i MAR'. REVSO IT 111

Lake Worth—Contract to be li*t 
for construction of liydrmili • lift 
b'Jdgc n:irining Went i’nliii llcacli 
Chnal at cost of $;iii,8:!ll.

—New grape fruit 
iry recently com- 
opurution. •B eFO etH  1 F E A 'D  IT T g l l . N £  kiHG-THCiR 

IT MAS, R.iSPC7R.i£Njc?fc T o  H E A D S  T H A T  
A'T’-S 12>A<-'D OM T H E  O U T S ID E . Of? ON) T H E  

j M 3 « O E  C t K .£  S O M E ,  1  kM O *A I O F  lJ « .

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing nr a certain person at 
:t certain Mine?

The lie d is urgent, press
ing nnd must He met at 
once if you would accom
plish the end you 'have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such n sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
and complain—for there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they ure 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help tiuick; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
W ANT ADS nnd bu con
vinced.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want A.1 at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ail Department.

DID YOU HEAR THE MUSIC?
Did You See The Band Wagon Towing 

the Bis Car with a PENNSYLVANIA 
TON TESTED TUBE for a Line?

GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 
DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents.

Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami

Florida Offices: Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sanford,
Lakeland, DeLandi  Eastis. ~~ ~

Sanford Office: .Milano Theatre Bldg., D. W. Elder, Manager.

That shows the quulity of he Pennsylvania tubes und that 
same ninthly i • in every tube and tire made by the Pennsylvania 
Kuhiu-r Co.

They cost no more titan ordinary tires and tubes. Get 
yours this week while the sale is on.

F. P. RINES
1113 Sanford Ave, 

PHONE 161-J

105 Palmetto Ave 

PHONE 481-JPHONE 148
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PHONE
148

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, MARCH 3 ,1S24. PAOR

YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
SAVE DELAYS A N D  INCONVENIENCES B Y  TELEPHONING YOUR W A N T  ADS DIRECT TO THE H ERALD

PHOl 
148

Sanford Dally Herald
W ANT-AD  RATES
Terras: Cash In Advance

T r t^ M lN  Oils, w ill h* rr- 
r flio l from imtrviia ana m l. 
iM lir »M l lM u n lln »ir for

I  T ln if „<—..... Ilia a line
I  Time* -------------------Hr a line
«  T liaea---------- ------------  He a liar
M Tliara...................  n lla*
Black Face T yp o  double above 

nates.
Th« reduced dates are fo r con

secutive Inner! ions, 
fllx words o f  average length 

ora counted n line.
Minimum charge 30c for first 

Insertion.
Jill advertising Is restricted to 

proper classification, 
i f  an error Is made The San

ford Herald w ill be responsible 
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser, fo r  subsequent 
Insertions. Tho o ffic e  should bo 
notified Immediately In case uf 
error.

t o  A n v icn T iH K n s .
A Hernld representative thor

oughly fam iliar w ith  rates, rules 
snd classification, w ill g iv e  you 
complete Information. And If 
you wish, they w ill  assist you In 
wording your w ant ad to niuku 
It more effective.

IM PORTS A T  XOTICR. 
Advertisers should g ive  their 

street or posto fflco  address ns 
well ns their phono number If 
they desire results. About one 
render out o f a thousand has a 
telephone, nnd tho others can’t 
communicate w ith  you unless 
they know your address.

All illscontIniinnre MUST he 
iiiiute In perann at The Han
ford llernltl office nr by let
ter. Telephone •HsennCIn- 
nnrra are not valid.

Courteous. 1’ rompt, E ffic ien t ' 
Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

j SXLE^licSoto pninfs anil 
‘ vanrishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCIlG R/fPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
| suitable Tor home ami commercial 
. planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 
jorous, well rooted plants insure 
ffood early profits. For full in- 
fnrmntion nnd illustrated cntnlog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
■Niirteries, Bartow, Fla.

HELP W ANTED^
HLL Mrs. Androws, that called 
at 112 Lnurol Avc., please

ih'one 413-J._______
VANTED—Sanford business men 
who nrc in need of competent 

iclp should read the classified 
•age of The Hernld. There’s no 
eason for sending out-of-town for 
ielp when there is probably just 
he person you want in the city, 
tend thin column and if you don't 
ce what you wnnt n few cents in
cited in a wnnt ad will bring you 
nany replies. Juot try it once. 
WANTED — Stenographic and 
bookkeeping position wanted by 

oiirig Indy with five years experi- 
nce. Am now employed but 
rould like to come to Sanford to 
* with parents who have recent
ly mover here. First clnsn refer- 
necs. Answer Stenoghupher, care 
inford Hernld.

hOH SAI.h— Ithode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcnrdnll Avenue, 
Hanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. Wo sell, trade, nnd re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. I f  
Jour trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call 11. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.

___  179-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Islnnd and 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. W. 
Pennington, French Avc and High 
St. ____
FOR SALE— Fumed oak dining 

suite, 54-inch table, 28x60-ineh 
buffet. 24x54-lnch serving table: 
0 leather chairs; living room and 
other furniture, cheap for ensh. 
Ill) Poplar Ave. On 10 hundred 
block West First St. _____
TOMATO sticks for sale in car-

lots. Seo jC. W. Collier._______
SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, 

dried and smoked, 35 cents per 
lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. Hams cured nnd 
smoked 40 cents per lb. delivered, 
31.25 ensh, balance C. O. I). Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgia.

TOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— At Coronado Beach 
nn eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave., good income property. Mrs.
D. A jKelly, 217_E. 3rd St._______
FOR SALE—Beautiful home, San

ford Heights. K. F. Lane.
FOR SALE— Lot on Oak 
3050.00. E. F. Lane;_____
FOR SALE— Lot on Myrtle Ave. 

Price $1100.00, E. F. Lnne.____|

Ave.,

FOR SALE— Lot on Park Ave. 
Price $1,000.00. E. F. Lane.

FOR Sa LE— Celery farm on First;
St., close in. Real bargain. E .' 

F. Lane.
FOR SALE— Most desirnblo lot 

in Rose Court. E. F. Lane.
FOR RENT— Modern house, close 

•n- Inquire 209 E. 5th St. Phone 
399-W. ___
FOR RENT—5 room house with 

an<* Knrnge. Nice location, 
$30.00 per month.

RENT— 12 room flat, cen
trally located, $(50.00. .

i' OR RENT—3 room house new, 
$10.00 per month.

^OR SALE— One bungalow close 
in, (i rooms and bath, modern in 

every respect, $6,500.

bOR SALE—5 lots on Elm Ave. 
Close in, $4,000.00.

To Buy Right
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale o f a 
piece o f property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET TH E H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

W A N TE D
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

QOOM and board, $8.00. 402 First
St*

WANTED— Plain sewing. 717 W. 
First St. Phone 308-W.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

"FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the offica of 
county superintendent of public

P f t h V r K T k  hT ° s s t  
A b" x"u'- >° > » »  j « »

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave> Phone 216.

WANTED— Room in private home, 
close in. Call Mr. Murphy, care 

Southern Utilities.
FOR RE>JT—Dining room, a good 

proposition for man and wife, 
who can cook. Apply Lincoln 
House.

Daily Fashion Hint

-h  ACRES, nl] cleared and fcnc- 
ed. Two miles out near Orlan

do road. Two houses, 
chicken yard, 25 
$3600.

gurngo, 
ornngo trees,

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

ARE YOU—Looking for a good 
room. If you don't find one list

ed in this column, insert n small 
wnnt nd and you will receive tho 
best listings in the city.
Volt ItfchlT—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms, first floor, 
$20,00 month. 312 E. Fifth S t._  
FOR RENT—Three furnished

housekeeping rooms. Call af
ter 5 or before 8 a. in., 509 E. 3rd

FOR SALE— Three 
New, $850.00.

room house

youCall and tee us. Wc give 
the bargains nnd service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
— Smeinolc Hotel Annex.........

Juno 3rd, 1924.
_______ _  T. W. LAWTON.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
I desire to nnnounce to tho citi

zens of Seminole County that I nm 
a candidate for the nomination to| 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminolo County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Prininry, Juno 3rd, 1924. I 
will be grateful for your vote ana 
the nomination.
— ERNFST~F.TfmJSKHOLDER:

1 wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
I f  elected, I promise the faithful

FOR
I hereby announce my cnndidacy 

for County Commissioner for tho

JnfVvnUnvnriCn|COm|,rV in;r o f" tte  dUtioTcOn-
?• T  ,°* ‘ ' 0,n' auli *ct I nected with that office. !

mnrv bmn 9 Gemot ratio prD I _ _______W. L. MORGAN. |
V -----------------  FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD!

1 hereby announce myself a can- > 
didalc for re-election to the office' 
of member of the bonrd of public

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

-----------FoWUs-----------
New and Used
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

BUILD ING
MATERIAL

-

MIRACLE Concrete Ceu. m  
cement work, sMewIsht I 

Ing blocks, irrigation b 
Terwllleger, Prop.

Building U 
umbor Cnmi

Lumber sad
Carter Lumbar 

Nv  Laurel St. Phono 
HILL LUMBER CO. He 

Service, Quality i 
Phone 185.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR; 
DEPARTMENT
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Ford Sedan 

Hudson Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring 
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

10 Buick 6, good shape mechan
ically, fair rubber— $225.

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.. 
__________ First and Myrtle.____

ALL MAKES of nutomobileo re
paired. Hupmobiles n specialty. 

Work guaranteed. Corner Oak nnd 
3rd. Phone 440.

HOUSES FOR RENT

riemiAt*

C. A. RAULERSON.
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that 1 am a

DELIGHTFUL MODELS FOR 
INFORMAL WEAR

sf * £ ?  •nstiwtion, representing school &
rnniltv CJ !h W  In fhn n,fn m ! dfaCHtt Ko. 1 of Seminole County, )r!nj unt} | subject to the Action of thi : subject in the DcntGcrAtic tiritnnrv
Democratic primary in June. 1924. | held o n j £ 3rd. 1924. *

H. II. CHAP! ELL. ____  FRED T. WILLIAMS.
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY.
I wirh to announce that I ahull

FOR SHERIFF

See how cleverly the trimming of 
irinted silk in the first design escapes 
>cing abbreviated into n vestee nnd 

1 ichievcs its aim of (icing a panel. 
............. ‘rOpc-lxiekcd satin is used for the
V-— Jrcss, whose fronts are turned luck

— „  , o form re vers and finished with a
To the .Voters of Senunoie County: „j[ar 0f self-material. The sleeves

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 402 
Oak Avc.

SANFORD REAL ESTATE is in

.... KJ.Cnt ,dcn,nn<!- ,nv?ato»  nro I 'vi: h to announce thnt I shall I hereby announce my cnndidacy „ay' eaihm T into narrow’ cuffT 
* 'ookln*  for »’00d bargains. If you bo n cnniUdate. for the office of for the office of Sheriff of Somi- U  o^towmffo ll«e. with a deep«nig!.t 
: hnvc any real estate to buy or sell * hC onVlor^oment of tho ! n?’ °. Loi nty> subjeet to the voters -UIT. Medium size requires 5 yards

Democratic voters ut the Juno 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR RENT— Desirably furnished 
bed room. 301 Park Ave.

it will pay you to use The Hernld 
classified page.

Daily Fashion Hint
W ANTED

(ANTED— In or near Snnford, 
rooms for thic»"i*«plef«K- light

Addressoiisckccping. 
loildord, Gen. Del.,

L.
Hanford.

II.

LOST A N D  FO U N D
OST nn opportunity to keep i 
abreast with the times by not 
tailing the classified pages of 
our daily newspaper. Herald 
ant nds contnin many interesting 
icssage*. It will pay you to road 
icm daily.
OST—A Fox Terrier, male, black 
ami white. Would appreciate any j  
iformtion. T. E. King, Phone
;i-w.____________________________;
OST OP STRAYED—Large Col-' 
lie dog answers to name of 
Ben", sable solor, long nose. Re- 
ard for Information leading to re- 
im. Reese Combs, Herald Of- 
co, Hanford, Fin.

FOR SALE—All kinds of house
hold furniture; also a four room 

npnrtment for rent. Inquire 300
Sanford Avenue._____________•
FOR RENT— I room unfurnished 

npnrtment, close in. Apply II. 
T. i'nri, 801 First Ht.
FOR RENT—Three desirable bod 

looms. Apply 511) Oak Ave.

Daily Fashion Hint

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to rcll the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ada and it has worked for 
yeurs with such grent suc
cess thnt this form of ad
vertising has conio to be 
very popular.

Tho needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer anil 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice, Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

" cf5ri
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of the Democratic 
held June 3rd, 1924

to be lf>-inch crOjio amt R  yard brocade. 
I f  elected I fhc brocade may l>c joined at the 

promise four years of Law En- vaht under the girdle, for the sake of

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
l hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3,
1921. I pledge faithful serv ice ----
«hould you nominate me.

-U> -

1523 !

i i L

f-i

IN NAVY TAFFETA

Pert in i;s rimpl’city is this frock 
of navy bios taffeta, which lasirns at 
the left side and alTonb a spl iulid 
chance to use as a trimming sonic of 
the button r.ovcUvs in such grrat vo t̂ie 
this season It ticsired, the bands on 
:hc skirt may Is: omitted, but they are 
a smart way of breaking the monotony 
>f the straight silhouette. The sleeves 
may iw worn long or short, as fancy 
dictates. Medium size requires 4*a 
cards Jfi-inch taffeta 

Pictorial Review Dress No 1616 
din s. J5 to 41 inches bust ami 16 to 
JO years. Price, 35 ccnta.

CONCEITS CONTRIVED BY 
TAPIS

Very delightful is (lie first little 
frock either in Idark taffeta trimmed 
with ml or in Ixdgc trimmed with 
brown. It closet at the center-back, 
and the neck may l»c cither in round 
or V-shaped ontliiv'. This model it* 
greatly favored in Paris just now, and 
it may bo developed in the wool cri'pc* 
and Inmiel as effectively as in taffeta. 
Drop extensions arc provided for 
lengthening tho il-evcs, if desired. 
Medium mzc requires IJj yards 40- 
inch material.

The m-xt model consists of a jacket 
of figured silk and a one-piece side- 
plaited skirt attached to a front- 
closing lining, A two-piece collar ol 
the skirt material finishes the neck oil 

I the flip-on blouse. 'I his model it1 
practical in linen, sergt, fianncl, twill*

, cord, or a combination of fabrics, 
i Mcilinin site requires 1 ? .4 yards 54- 
i inch material for jacket, with 2 yard: 
i for the skirt.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dres: 
No. 1671. Hues, 0 to 17 years. Price 
51) cents. Motif No. 12820. Transfer 
I'lue or yellow, 25 cents.
4Sccouil Model: Dress Nu. 1523 
Sizes, 8 to 17 years. Pi ice, 30 cunts.

forcemeat in n business manner by xemomy. 
tho help of the proper subordi-, Silk voile makes up the second model, 
nates or nimintanU nnd earnestly rimmrd with Itaniis of fancy ribbon, 
solicit tho support of nil Inw en- •"ashion has made no more valuable 
foreement voters, oil June 3rd. 'imtribution to the season's styles 

RAYMOND L. ALLEN. ban the grosgrain ribbons, which are 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE ; jlways distinctive however simple their 

I hereby announce my candidacy Deep liands of self-material

ami
,'are sleeves are ornamented with 
ililsin also. _ Medium size requires 
i?K yards 36-inch material and 7 yards 
if fiblsin.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1169. Sizes, 36 to 51) inches btiit. 
.‘rice, 35 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 1163. 
sizes, 31 to 50 inches bust. Trice, 35 
:cnts.

FOR RENT—5 room house, bath, 
lights, garage. $30.0(1 per month. 

Inquire 18'JO Park Ave.
FOR RENT—5 room bouse $22.50 

AlsU 6 room house, with garage, 
$35.00. A. P. Connelly & Sons, 
103 Magnolia.
t’OR RENT—Garage, corner 11th 

and Elm Avc. M. Schneider. _  
FOR RENT—House, gnrngc, chick

en house; also one acre land 
fenced, $15.00 month. Inquire 
Pico Hotel. ____

Tho reduction in surtax** 
work a revolution in industry 
lower the cost of living, 
as it may appear, a red 
the surtaxes will reduce local 
es by reducing present sUmti 
municipal and state borroi 
Boston News Bureau.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name at trarf I 
lire Baslneaa Man in 8anferd la,| 
this Column each day.

FOR RENT—5 room cottage with 
bath lights, water. W. J. Thig

pen.___ __________________________

MRS. A. I. SPENCER

Spirelln Corset iere 
228 So. Boulevard, DeLnaA j 

and Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT— Modern hourc, close 
in. Inquire 209 E. 5th St.'Phono 

399-W.__________________________
FOR RENT—Modern bungalow, 

5 looms, bath, sleeping porch. 
$30.00 per month. L. A. Rennud, 
Sanford Heights. Phone 189.

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

The Marcel Shop
BfcamponlHK, Wnvlrn*. Fac ia l* . 

Slanlrurln*. V ln lll Har l « l »  
T rra fa ira t*

PIIILl.ira APAHTMBXTB
Sait* No. a t « i. ais-w

John R. Gordon, Danville, III., 
writes: "I have suffered with kid- 
ley trouble five years; could not

W .J. Thigpen .
Has moved to Puleston % 
Urumley Illdff. Real Es
tate nnd all kinds of In* 
surancc.

sleep ut night and wus always tir- 1 
cd. I was not strong nnd hard, 
work made my hack nchc. I got 

i rome FOLEY PILLS nnd nfter n 
i few treatments I felt better and 
} could work with more case, bc- 
I came stronger nnd could sleep bet
tor." FOLEY PILLS nro a diuretic 

istimulnnt fur the kidneys, make 
them more active. Get a bottle

•noun, you nominate me. | I hereby announce my candidacy lm 'P oi seii-matcriai
_______________J O- SHARON. fnr Ulu orficc of county Judge -**1 ribbon stitched nlnut the edges.

FOR CLERK OF COURT of Seminole County, subject to tho 1r‘m,',h1e Bk,rt- , lhc <I<TP collar and
I hereby nrn-v-nre my enndi- notion of the voters nt tho Dcmo-

dacy for the office o ’ t'lerlr of the erntie primary June 3.
Circuit Court, Seminole County, t JOHN G. LEONARDY.
Florida, subject to the decision of I FOR SHERIFF
the Democratic Primuty to be | To the Voters of Seminole County: 
held oil June 3rd, A. D„ 1924, I [ horehy announce myself a enn- 
stand for efficiency nnd service in I didnto for Sheriff of Seminolo 
office. County subject to the action of the
______ VANCE E UOUGLAaa. , Ilemocnuic niimary to be held on

FOR TAX COLLECTOR June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge
I wish to announce thnt 1 nm n myself to fulfill the duties of this

office to the best of my ability. 
_____ E. E. lilt A I) Y

randidnte for re-election to the of
fice of County Tnx Collector of
Seminole County, subject to the FDR COUNTY JUDGE, 
action of the Democratic primary Subject, of course, to the action
to be holJ in June. of the Democratic Primary to he

JNO. D. JINKINS. ■ ' - - - - -

FOR OF IMS-CONSTABLE 
j TRICT NO. I.

I hereby anno nice that 1 nm n : 
! candidate for comtah'e « f  District! 
No. I, subject to the Democratic 

, ,, , . . . .  ... , - . primary to be held June 3rd, 1921.
held June J.*d, I will be n candidate district |,dg composed of the 
tor the office of County Judge of follow!nir voting proein'ts: Hun-KOU TAX COLLECTOR c , , „  , . ______ ........ ....... ........... . ...

I beg in announce myself a can-' beminom County. I shall bo grate- j for(| [jnku Monroe and I’aola. 
didate for the office (ff Tax Col- 'H1 ‘ " r the nomination and dec- p; R WALKER

* ................. ’ ■ ‘ lion, nnd if elected 1 assure the!
citizenship of Seminole a fair nnd: 
faithful administration of the uf 
fuirs of the office.

SCHELLE MAINES.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professions! Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people.

lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held Juno 3rd, 192L
______________IL_C. MAXWELI-

TAXFOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce thut I am a 

candidate for re-ciectiun to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself na n 
candidate for Inc office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

W. A. Til,LIS.

FOR SHERIFF
1 hereby announce myself a Can

dida to for reduction to tho office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of tho 
office in the same efficient manner 
thnt 1 have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

S p e c ia l!

A 6
house,

room
p av in g

FOOT of FIRST SI c  o ^ -jAND SUPPLIES
» A N  F O R D ,F L A .

modern 
paid,

witli garage on Oak 
Ave. $5,500, $500.00 
down, balance $50.00 
per month.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW

First National Rank lildg, 
Snnford -----------  Florida

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

•11? First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Lou and Dazaag* 
Freight— Express Claims

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolot 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

1

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyem 
117 Park Avenue— Phone Mi

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, -----------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work 
Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Schcllc Maines

LAWYER
— Court House

Wilson Welding & Radiator j 
Works

"It it's Metal we can weld it* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

H. B. Lewis & Co.
107 Park Ave. Phone 319.

B*anM ***R3iiB*KaanBH *BD x*na**aBa**aK*M *aaaaaM *B*K i
i 1

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg. 
Snnford, -----------  Florida

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260-W

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
T

\ tsAW VOUR 
NOTICE OOTSMDE:
t h a t  v o u  w a n t  
AN ATTE N D AN T-y

VTffb - C O  UP 
S T A IR S  TO 
W ARD  •
T H E T  V/ILL
4 WE T O U  A  

U N IFO R M  A N ' 
P O T  V O U  T Q  

W O R K /

V i

1
"TOU POOR? M A N  ■ ~ ~
A R E  T O O  B U F F E R  I N O  ^
i‘L L  e>R»N<, N O u  A C L A ^ “b  [ _  
O T  M IL K  A M D  IF V O U  
M E E O  M E  J U t iT  R O tiH  Ti-tp 
e o T r o N  e»Et>ioE v o u r  5 e d :

W
A

/ .

1924 dv Int-l FtATunc Scnvicc,

Sanford Machine Co«
Crnrrnl Jlarklnii » d  Haller 

Wurka
('Vllnitrr Urlndlac 

fhuua 03 Hanford. Fla.

'Ml//.v

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractur and Uullder 

Snnford,--------------Florida

Phone 101 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery
Let u. iliruri’ on that Job of 
lirin tlnv— wa sl.iml bt-lilml every 
Job we turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.-----FLORIDA
a ***■*■ wv - *- - -I mm —-r

• 'ru>4.X**'■••I*--
. \ v : v  - ' . ■ A

<tr. ■ :


